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SETEMUPFQRTHEBOYS

mthe Somerset court, ! TuwJay,
there was garnered a crowd ot Dem-

- ""-tans, attracted by a suit
[ Senator Win. J. Keys.

rln the fall
imosttar an exciting canvaaa. The
convention which nominated him met
M, Oct. IK* of that year.

aarle. W. SmaUey, proprietor of
me County Hotel, of Bomerville, at
that time, was the complainant. **'
•aid on tbe witness stand that on
igj of tho convention he.was directed
b / * man purporting to come from
Ur Keys that he should let those whc
csnie to his bar have what they wanted
od Keys would pay the bill. The

itemiied bill which Smalley presented
to tho eourt was as follows: Soft
drlnka, W; wine and whisney, «S

1 cigars, %i 60, interest for six years,
$6.63; total, «25.33.

i Counsel for Mr. Keys Inquired why
there was so much for soft drinks, and
Smaller replied because It was a Dei
oratic crowd.

Senator Keys denied on the witness
stand that he ever gave an order for
the drinks, and said he haa paid ante-
siectk>n bills ever since his election
sad be was tired of it. •

Prosecutor Dungan. counsel
Keys, oalled the attention of the
court to tbe fact that the first suit ha J
not been brought in Justice Sutphen'i
court until October 15tb. 1696, and
tost ttw bill waa outlawed under tbe
sot of limitations iwo days previously,
Tho oourt reserved decision, but-this
two days will probably relieve the
Senator from paying the bllL

-. Mr. Keys is a member ot the Demo-
antic State Committee and haa been
hading figure In county politics for
Bomber of years. He thought the
bill was unjust.

3fca Sunday evening concerts
•fbunder" Bradfey's beach pavilion
stAebury Park are meeting with
position from ministers and chu
.ptople. The band Is employed by the
tfty authorities at an expense of (1,500
tor the summer.
1 i t the meeting of the Common
Council Tuesday the opposition took
the form of a petition, and the Bev.
;Di. W. E. Jones, of Philadelphia, who
m i a cottage there, said that the
better element of the people are op-

- posad to the so called aacred concerts.
law; year, be said, the pastors of all

- tks churches in the city entered a re-
Boostnnee against secular alls being
played by the band on the Sabbath.
"It i*« serious matter;" be said,'"for
jUburj Park, and ff continued will
evenOMily hurt the city, morally,

"Founder" Bradley, who is a mem
bar of the Council, offered a resolution
that the Musics-Committee prepare
saab Sunday night programmes aa
•ball be appropriate to the Sabbath.

Look E. Howard, of Sandlord
•as, has purchased the large resi-
fenos on La Grande- avenue, near
Franklin place, from 3. T. Vail, and
ta BOW planning t> greatly Improve
tho pUoe and take possession of It In
tie talL Lancaster & Softer*, the
Baboocx building architects, nave
dawn up plans for' the alterations
which promise to transform the u
pearanee of the place. A potre coche
»U1 be added on the right of the house

tiBg with a large octagonal
which Is to be extended in that

The projection over t
^ ^ ^ .. Is to be renfcoved, a bay w]

I *>* placed instead on the eeeond
*>ry. and the third story left even
»«> bouse to to be fitted with ae*

I t auitary plumbing and with a hand
wat-. ""—tiled bath-room.

by i. Lead Pencil.
iua, an employe at Wood-

, la's dry goods store, 1B
yng hKhand in a bandage, and

«becauseotNalight accident. He,
together with some young men were

- tooling, when accidentally a lead pen-
« with a sharp point, entered that
Part of the flesh between two of the
""Were, inflictinfi a painful wound. At
««Mr. Cadmuapald Uttle attentli
» the accident, but very soon his
«*1 began to pain him con&fderablx,
**• he was obliged to have It attendtd

. •*• He does not, however, apprehend
"g[<Wlous results ( ton the d

,
T*)aKh he Is deprived temporarily

| "W" the use of hU hand.
& Children-* D«r.

Meit Sunday will be Children's Day
• « l the churches except the Eplsco-
^ Bonaac Catholic. Elaborate

YOUNG WOMEN ASSISTED
AN INNOVATION AT THE TEA GIVEN

BY MRS. W. L. PATTON.

nw Maw 1 4 M found F»tor Anon

A delightful tea was held at the
home of Mrs. W. L. Fatton, of West
Fifth street, Tuesday afternoon,
though the outer world was bleak and
uninviting, the interior of Mrs. Pat-
ton's home was quite the contrary.
The decorations consisted of pink
roses and wild flowers, and were artis-
tically arranged about the rooms with
pleasant effect.

The tea was an Informal one and
something of an Innovation, for It was
the young ladies who poured tea and
assisted the hostess1. The new Idea
found general favor; with the guests,
for the young ladies filled the role in
delightful fashion.

At the tea table, Hiss ILary Ander-
son Beinhart and Hiss Ethel Bowen
poured tea. Miss Addle Parker Jack-
son was in charge of the strawberry'
cup. She was assisted by the Hisses
Constance Patton, Wllhelmina Patton.
Elsa Pfeiffer, Helen Bralnard, Sarah
Richards, Bessie Bowen. Hattle God
dard, Elsie Goddan), Margaret God
dard, Harjorle Fleming, Dorothy
Fleming. •

Among those present during the
afternoon were Mrs. Alfred Blausson,
Mrs. A. D. Sbepard, Mrs. John Doull
Miller, Mrs. E. W. Conklln, Hiss Hell-
wig, Mrs. F. B. Martin, Mtse Martin,
lira. Frederick Mend. Miss Head,
Mrs. Lawrence Myers. Mrs. Samuel
~ iball, Mies Erskine, Miss L. ~

m, HIM Krom, Miss Lyon, Hra.
Charles 8. Case, Mis. Irving Brown,
Mrs. D. T. Van Bureu. Mrs. Edward
Horrls Van Buren, Hrs. F. H.
drews, Kiss Cook, Miss Dewey, Miss
Thorn, Miss Newman, Miss He
Brown, Hra. Samuel Clark, Mrs. G
endyke, the Misses Ellis. Miss New.
ton, Mra. John Gray Foster. Mra
Bowman, Mrs. Fleming. Hrs. T. F.
Budlong, Mrs. Josiah Browne. Hrs,
W. L. 0. Gleony, Hrs U. E. Bowen
Mrs. Stover, Mrs. Batsoo, Mrs. J. W.
Beinhart. Miss Beinhart, Mrs. Francis
Wood, HtM Katharine Wood. Miss
Stewart, Mrs. O. T. Waring, Miss
Splcer, Mrs. W. H. Sterling. Mrs.
George D. Patten, Uise PatMn, Mrs.

ic Buahmore, Mrs. W. D. Hurray,
Hra. Georgo H FroM and Mrs. W. It.

BICYCLE STOLEN.

Wtwel Kfmii.nl Pram tha I
ul C. J. BudM-* Hoiuw.

'o bicycles eat OD the piazza or the
residence of Charles J. Baxter, State
Superintendent of Schools, of 930
Putnam avenue, Tuesda. night. A de-
based man entered through the
gate:, (ell in love with one of the
wheels and departed through the
same gate with the wheel. This Is, In
brief, the story of the robbery that oo-
curred in that neighborhood, last

renlng.
Hr. Baxter lives at the corner of
utnam avenue and Richmond street.

His daughters were the recipients of
Crescent wheels this spring.

They ride considerably, but yester-
day, owing to the dampness of the at-
mosphere, they did not enjoy their
usual spin. The wheels were left on
the front piazza. At 9 u'clock, one or
toe family went out on the pizza oi
errand and found that one of the
bicycles was misslog. It was the one
belonging to Miss Adelade Baxter.
Her sister's wheel was still there.

The toes of the wheel was Immediate^
ly repotted to the polios, but no trace
of the bicycle haa yet been discovered.

It was a ladies' Crescent, '97 model,
o. 378.334. It waa enameled maroon,

had Batumi wood trimmings, rima
and handle bars, was geared to 70,
and equipped with a Heseinger sad-
dle

The wheel was found on the Cres-
cent's baseball grounds Wednesday,

the handle-bars, by Constable
Bobert Matrox.

Bain put a very effective damper on
ie second of tbe Missionary Exten-
on lectures, under the auaplces ot

the Christian Endeavor Local Union,
which was to be held at tbe First
Presbyterian church, last Tuesday.
The lecture was held but the audience
ras a very small one. The speaker of

tbe evening was Bev. J. T. Eerr. of
Elizabeth, and hla subject was "Giv-
ing the Gospel to the World of God's
Owa Enterprise." He spoke of work
in tbe different missionary fields and
said that it was the work pointed out
>y God and as such, it should be look-

ed after by alL It was not for man,
tie said, to criticize God's plans but to

Be them. J
Hiss Adelaide P.unyon and her

sister, Miss Alma Ilunyon, of ArUng-
venue, will return the last of this

week from a visit with relatives In
Sew York State.

JERSEY'SCOMING BATTLE
THE GRIGGS-VOORHEES BREACH TOO

WIDE TO BE HEALED.

vs:
ul nc 1" j i—Tro a b in

"Few men among tbe rank and file
of the Republicans know just how far
apart Governor Origgs and Senator
Voorhees bave fallen," said <
South Jersey's leaders, who was at
Trenton {he other day. ' I tell you
the breach is BO wide that there Is no
prospect of its belog cemented and in

next eighteen months you'll t
liveliest fight in our party you1

seen! In I many a day. Yoorbees wll
stake his all In the battle, for he has?
much to gain and little to lose. Should
be win be will be at tbe pinnacle
hla political career, for then he will be
the most formidable candidate for
Governor.' If he loses he c,
main a power In tbe Senate, where he
has yet two yean to serve. He la
itrong at home, and has a large fol

towing among the rank and file, si
though few of tbe leaden are with
him. Governor Griggf assumed a
grave responsibility—viewing the sit-
uation In tbe light of his ambition to
succeed United Senator Smith—when

9 arrayed Voorbeea and Voorhees'
friend* In opposition. It was nelthei
diplomatic nor polite, and I am aur-

ir came about, for tbe
Governor has always been given wide
credit for the keenest sagacity.

"There la a heap of uouhle ahead
for us," continued tbe South Jersey-

"and for the i I can't
see how it Is going to be bealed. The

•s are now being pulled for United
States Senator and for Governor, and
we confidently expect to land both
but we've got to do a tall heat) of har-
monizing At this day John Eean has
all tbe beet of it for Senator down our

It was South Jersey that stood
im in 1896, when he came so near

being nominated for Governor. Had
•ounty of Unio

rell he would hav. captured the
i on the first ballot. It was

s who • then made It
possible for Origns to run by dividing
up the Union delegation. He held
more than a third of the vote from
his county, and beetde the figure it
out in the ballot It had conspicuous
Influence upon tbe delegates from
other counties, tor when « man goa*
into a convention without solid back-
ing from hla own borne his chances of
victory are slender, lndeed.Now, Voor-
bees is still popular in Union county,
and exerts a very wide influence.. He
will undoubtedly bring all his
strength to bear upon the campalgi
for Senator, and It is safe to say that
that strength will not be exerted In

if tioae Assembly candidates
ir Governor Grigga. Voorheee

makes no effort to conceal the* true
condition of affairs between himself
and the Governor, and It's the great-
est pity In the world for two such good

n to be at swords' points.

HIS VISITOR WAS DEAD.

William Tunis, a real estate and
nsuranoe broker, of SomerviUe. 60
rears old, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease on tbe farm of Samuel P. Tall-
man, near Flaggtown, Saturday af-
ternoon. Mr. Tollman was so severe-,
ly shocked by the death of Mr. Tunis
,bat bis death Is momentarily ex-
pected.

Several weeks ago Farmer Tallman.
who Is over 70 years old, was severely
injured by tbe accidental discbarge of
a shotgun which nearly blowed his
both hands to pieces. Mr. Tallman
acted with remarkable coolness and
was driven nearly twelve miles after
the accident to tha nearest Burgeon
where be underwent an operation.

Mr. Tallman was seated on the
piazza of bis home Saturday afternoon
suffering with nervous prostration.
At which time Dr. William J. Bwln-
ton, of Somervllle, who la attending

waa at bis side when a light
_>n containing Mr. Tonta and his

driver stopped in front of the house.
Mr. Tunis was in a reclining posi-

tion and his head hong helplessly to
:e Bide. The driver hastily alighted

_id said that wnen Mr. Tunis got out
it the carriage to look over the farm
i e feU and fainted. The driver placed
him In tbe carriage again and drove
him to tbe bouse. I>r. Swlnton ex-
amined Mr. Tunis and pronounced
him dead. ABth« body was carried
Into the house Farmer Tallman col-
lapsed, and hie physicians say mat be

d i L

PALMISfRY AS AN A R | | NEW BULLY IN TROUBL|,|DISPUTEOVERFIREWOOD
THE READING OF CHMIACTERATTH^

FORTHCOMING FETE.

try is comi . „_
and spoken of as something akl;
fortune telling and clairvoyancy;
the palmist is classed with the Wlx_
and the Gypsy. Wherefore it Is tb
some good people who would not fli
fault with it as a pastime, a gar
for the home-circle deceiving neitb
the teller nor seeker of fortunes, I
wildly question the propriety of ai
public recognition of Palmistry.

Now, in point of fact, there will t e
no "fortune-telling" at the Fete, nt'r
has it, at any time been proposed Hi
the management, and all references
thereto in these columns, whether tl
news or advertising, have been based
on an Innocent misconception, «nll
serve to Illustrate the force of i
elation above named.

On the other hand Palmistry will 1;»
a feature, a charming feature of tty;
Fete. Tbe real scope and character
of the art will be demonstrated by i *
expert, a lady pupil of tbe most Illus-
trious teacher of modern chirom
But it should be clearly unCerstouj
that It has nothing In common wiu
fortune-telling, with any pretence at
reading tbe future. There is in ft
nothing mysterious or supernatural

Palmistry la an art In' the earn;
sense as Is physiognomy or phreno*
logy, differing as they do, from physi-
ology—and exact sclenoe. It t£
nevertheless, a legitimate subject dt
study, rot without influence upo$
buman reason, even upon humajr)
affairs. In forming oui judgments o?
our fellow-men we are guiding how.
ever unconsciously by tbe rules of at',
and science; and the trained Palmi*
It also a physiologist, a phrenologist
a physiognomist; In fine, a btudenj.
of human nature, a reader of charac-
ter; not a "Prophet or son of
Prophet." You may be startled I
bear from a stranger, gazing intentbF
at your outstretched palm, that thy
course of your life has been thus an{j
so-.that your likes and dislikes, yoi
tastes and sympathies are such at
such; or that given certain condition
you are likely to act ID this way <
that; for you know in your heart it fci
all substantially true and correct B «
It la quite unnecessary to attribute ttst
reading of your life-story to an;;
logical love, and jou will quickl"

note that there Is pretence a!
t .the shadows of <

vents.
We repeat, then, our assertion I

modern Palmistry—while it neitt
holds nor asks a place with t
aolenoes—may well be classed as e.-
charming art, a worthy and legitimate;
branch of the study of human- nature.
And we would, with confidence, add
that it will be presented In, the mosy
Interesting and becoming manner a"
tbe forthcoming Fete.

OPENING ©F WALLACE HOUSE.

Tbe formal opening of the historical
Wallace House at Somervllle will h&
oelebrated on Thursday, June 17th. a t
3 p. m. by tbe Revolutionary Me-
morial Society of this State. The}
literary exercises will consist of an In -
vocation to tbe Almighty by Bev Mr.;
Wriftht, then a flag will be presented
by a representative of Jr. O. U. A. M.
and received by tbe president of thej
Society. Blohard F. Stevens. Aiwri
Which Bev. Dr. George S. Mott wiil'

"CACK" CARTFR HAILED BEFORE
HIS HONOR. CADI DEMEZA. ' ¥

Olijrcted Tim
Although the general public thouflftit

that Walter Carter, better known v '
'•Cack," just grew like the famous
"Topsy" of Uncle Tom's Cabin, it ajt-
pears that "Cack" possesses a mothar
and a stepfather, but the relations
between these individuals and "Cad:"
bave been growing rather strained ~
late.

Before "Cack," who la weli-knova
In town as an- expert emp shooter,
paid his famous visit to New Bruns-
wick and hid himself In the N«w
Brunswickian darkness to escape tbe
mob of dusky avengers, the trout
•.egan. b)

Carter bas been going to Bomefr
ville for some time and fascinated on«
of tbe dusky belles of that town. Hii»
remarkable walk quite captivated hef

id she came to Plainfield to a-
about three weeks ago. S«
Lewis Is a respectable colored mcM
~ vlng on Battle row, who, some agt*,

larrted Mrs. Carter, the mother <>?.
the famous "Cack," and Is tbe oct
with whom the trouble bas beeK
Carter took his friend to callattEa
home of bis stepfather and Hr. Lewjjt
objected. Carter Invited his (?ueBt tft
make herself at home and words b|j
twera the two men followed. Carte?,,
it Is said, threatened the grey bead t j
his stepfather with trouble.

Lewis Informed the police of the it-
cident and was Instructed to ha*}
' Cack" locked up If he should grotf
troublesome In tbe future.

The neighbors bave It that the stej
father began to make significant ifv
marks about Mew Brunswick and th-j
waiters' ball to "Oack" and that they
aroused his Ire. At any rate, theft*
was trouble and Lewis says that b>}

aughty stepson bad tbe audacity v
punch him in the jaw and sund ~
pthet places, besides threatning toe.,

him up and "do" him In true Africaii
isbkm. ]
•Patrolman Higgles waa called U

and arrested Carter. This morning,
he was arraigned before City Judg*
DeMeia on the charge of being dU>
•rderiy. "Csc*1' said that he wunif

and that his stepfather was to blanr)
" all the trouble. Hla Bomervil^
friend, he explained, had the ps«
mission of her mother, to come and

ehlmandthat Lewis had,nothing
to do with the case. The Judge set thw
trial down for Saturday morning a-i
the station house and held Carter un-
der MOO bail for bis appearance at than
Urns.

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

tertal effect on the strawberry and i
i l hld l t T d

Ladl«'Ud BooletT, and a large crow*
was present to enjoy tbe good thlngfi
provided by the committees In charged
The forepart of the evening was de.
voted to aa entertainment and thai;
everyone was thoroughly pleased cant j afternoon was passed In a social
not be denied. Tbe programme o
ened with a piano solo by Mist Gra
and was followed with several voo
solos by William M. Bunyon. He cap-?
tured bis audience by storm and it re-

Mlaa Addle Parker Jackson wbo gave
"some of her best recitations. She;]
round It quite difficult to satisfy the'.
temand of her Mdleooe which '

ebarpened. Mr Guest n

ID case of stormy weather
cisea will be held In some suitab;

p
is dying.

Iph© children of St. Mary'e parochial
school are now preparing for the com-
mencement exercise*, which are tola
held during the tatter part of this
month In the school balL b u t year's
exercises were very suooeemfui, but

this year promise to be even
better.

deliver an add res* upon the history of | a cornet "solo and he was obliged
tbe American Bag, followed oy_ an j respond to an e t, as was also Mlaa
orlgi oal poem to be delivered by Bev.'% Harris wbo sang a pleasing selectioi
Lyman Whitney Allen, D. D. ThenT-E>icb one of the above persons werej and is
the exercises will close with an ad-lcaUed several times BOthoroughly dld^
dress on tbe history of tbe Wallace:{ihe aadienoe enjoy their efforts.
House and vicinity Interspersed b e ^ Be* O.'Kennedy Mewell, the piastor,'
tweeb these, patriotic songs will b«vw a B the master of ceremonies sad he:

sung and the band will discourse^announoed the various number*
jthe conclusion he Invited all to remain

After the literary exercises the ;and assist the women of tne chapel by
ladies of Somerville will provide apurcbaaing freely of the ice cream,4personal
collHf ion. ' lcake and strawberries which had been

FANWOOD FARMERS CARRY THEIR
QUARREL TO THE COURTS.

The culmination of a long standing
disagreement between two farmers o f
Faowood township was reached Tues-
day when Anusa Hetfleld of that
place caused the arrest of tils neigh -
bor Leo Soberer on tbe criminal
charge of stealing wood for fuel from
letfield's woodland.
The two men ocoapy farms about

me mile from the. Fan wood station in
th* direetion of Babway. Hetfleld is
the owner of about eighty acres, fif-
teen ot which are woodland. Sberer's
farm fa on Terriil road and adjoins the
land of Hetiield. The two men have
not been on the best of terms for a
year past; and when last winter Het-
fleld was informed by friends that hi*
neighbor was poaching upon hi* wood
reserves, he decided to keep a look-
out and find out the facts for him-
self.

On February 10th last It la alleged
by Hetiield that b« discovered Scberer
and his sou upon his land cutting and
carrying away Ore wood. When Het-
Oeld accosted Scberer, some hot wolds
passed between > men. tbe latter

Justice Clark, ot

mlog that he was upon land leaaad
by him and had a right to tbe wood.

Shortly afterward Hetfleld brought
s civil action for
Scberer. faefor
Scotch Plains, and was awarded a -n
diet of 9100. The ease waa appealed
to the county court, and Judge Mc-
Oonniok yesterday reversed the de-
cision of Justice Clark 00 a teohnl -
cmltty. and nonisuiiei Eetfield. Tbe
criminal charge was made against
Soberer as soon as the decision of tbe
county court befeame known to Het-

eld.
Soberer was arrested last Tuesday,

and, failing to give bonds, was com-
mitted by Justice Mosher to the city
Jail untllllo'clock next mornlng.whwi
be was released by the Justice under

PRESENTED A WORK BASKET.

seated each of the teachers with a
suitable present and, in return fox
this expression of kindness, tbe tesota-

their superintendent a
surprise. They met at the home ot
Mrs. William Wilson, on Somerset
street, Tuesday afternoon and west
to- the home of MIM Passinger, 00
Summit avenue, In a body. The
object of their visit was to present bet
with a handsome work basket. Miss
Pessinger appreciated tbe gift and
thanked her donors. The assistantec y Tl

festival held last Tuesday m, superintendent, Mrs. Snyder, was i s |
^ *__-. , -"Spteseated with a work basket batpteseated with a work basket, bat

owing to the fact that she is confined .
to tbe house by Illness, was unable to
be present. Following the presenta-
tion tbe guests were served with re-
'reshments and the balancer of tha

Probably the earliest dlnnSP of
>me grown new potatoes and green
Me which haa been served of recent

yearu, waaeojoyed at the residence or
'"falter Scott, on Front street, Sunday

at.
Tbe potatoes were of good size and

ie peas of excellent flavor. The
early maturity of these vegetables fs

)nsidered a great nplty hereabouts.nulty hereabouts.
[•liable considering
tbgeneral cool weatber.

Mr. Scon's garden is quite an ez-
•nslve aftair, fronting oa East Second

street, and preeenta an attractive ap-
pearance tbe entire season, especially

hen the flowers are in bloom In grea
variety. The garden Is under tb*

uperrislan of Martin
"cake and strawberries which had been • whalen, whose careful study of hortl-

tbe exer-1 provided. The audience followed the ̂ cultural peculiarities .undoubtedly ae-
abla hall. ,*ibovc advice and thua tbe treasury of ^ants for its ]

Borough Fire ,

aabo _ _ . ,„
gtbe society was enriched coneideiably. ^duota.

S. B. Strutbere was tbe chair '

PtalDfleld"S)ard of Education baa of
the old Seventh Day church edifice,

1 phenomenal early pro-

BoroughlteB need not be alarmed
this afternoon at about 3 o'clxk
if they hear the borough fire alarm
ring. It will not be a call to the citi-
zens to turn out and belp extinguish
the flame* that might be rapidly eat-
ing up the place, but merely a test of
the alarm system. Firemen, therefore,
need not respond to that oall.

According to the lease which the j ^ Thomas -. Dowd, of Flaiufleld, baa'

.inan of the affair, and the refreshments• Hew Jersey State [Letter Carriers'
^committee consisted of Mrs. Sweeney, \ Association will hold Its ».nffnyi con-

Mrs. Mundy. Mrs, Gray, Mrs. XOung. Mention In Arcanum''Hall, Bayonne,
JUra. Montgomery, Mrs. Smith and,
'lira. Higirins bad charge of the cake,
.while Mrs. McOomas and Mra. Shep-
rpard received the money and tickets

1 July 3d. Frederick J. Schmidt,
president of the organisation, baa ai-
xanged to have tbe local letter carrleta
entertain tbe delegates. Officers are
lobe elected and a delegate nhnsnn
\o tbe national convention, to be held
^'California. • '

Mrs. Snyder, of the borough, iscon-
Ined to her home by Ulness.

Mrs. Harry Green and daughter, of
B _ r _ aisnnlng avenue, have returned from

>ur veara for which the lease extends, ^resigned to take charge o| f tbe Aldene N» visit with relatives at Newburgh on-
* 0 1? iUa feOie-Hudaon

^been appointed superintendent of the
klnlon Water Company for the small

the Board bas tbe privilege of buying '•towns between Elizabeth and this
the building, at any time during the ' city. In place of Bert Kline, wbo bas
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SETEM UPFQRTHEBOYS 
lUHAMI SMALLEY sues EX-SEN- KCV» TO" « CAMPAION BILL. 

la the Somerset ooort. Ta««Jw. 
■« gathered a crowd ot Dem- -u. „.|BLJ.n. Dltracted bra salt tonMT Benalor Wm. J. Keys, elected Senator to the fall of 

IMO After ta exciting canvass. The nun 1—rim fbdi nominated him met 0Q OoL Utb °1 tbat year. OdHh W. Smalley, proprietor of 
Mi County Hotel, of Somerville, at mat lime, wee rbe oomplalnanL He mfdoatbe witness stand tbat on tbe day of tbe oonrentlou he wan directed bya man purportlnK to oome from Hr. Kaye tbat be ibonld let those wbo earns to hit bar bare what they wanted ad Keys would pay tbe bllL Tbe Bvr'—t bill which Smalley presented It wae at foliowa: Soft wine and whiskey. ««i , Al AO latereat for tU yearn. *0; tout EMM. Counerl for Mr. Keya Inquired why there wae to much for aofi drloltn. and Smalley replied because It wae a Don- entlo crowd. Senator Keys denied on the wltneae ■tend tbat he ever gave an order for the drink., and laid be hao paid aate- etecdon bill* ever eloce hie election aad be wee tired of It. Proaecutor Duogan. conaeel for Kaye, called the attention ot tbe oourt to the fact tbat tbe drat cult had net bean brought In Juatlce Sutpben’e cent until October isth, 1IM, and that tbe bin wae outlawed under tbe net of Mmliatlonr two daye prevtouely. The eoort reserved decision. but thle two daye will probably relieve tbe Senator from paying tbe bill. Mr. Keys It a member ot tbe Demo- cratic Slate committee end baa been a leading figure In county politico for a earn! ■ r of yearn. He thought tbe MUweeanJueL 

■Z2 

r am at emu ■a. Weave. 
Sunday evening ooocerta on ,r" Brad by'e beach pavilion Park are meeting with oo- from mlnletere and church The band to employed by tbe authorltlee at an expenae of *1.500 

y-i tbe meeting of the Onmmon Council -Tueeday tbe cfepoalUoa took the form of a petition, and the Rev. Dt W. E Jones. of Philadelphia, who owee a cottage there, aald that the totter element of the people are op- 
tom* to the eo called dacted eoaeerta. Imt year, be Bald, tbe paatora of all ttntonvbee In the dty entered a re- ■t—ranee agalnet aecular aire being ptoye* by the band oo tbe Sabbath, “it lea eedcue matter.” he aald. -for Atomy Perk, end If continued will eertolajly hort tbe dry. morally and 

“Toander” Bradley, who to a mem tor of the Council, offered a resolution that toe Mu.ic Committee prepare mto Sunday night program moa aa •toll he appropriate to tbe Sabbath. 

YOUNG WOMEN ASSISTED 

Howard, of 8aodford ,oe. hm purchased the large teal- on La Gnuule avenue, near place, from J. T Vail, and h now planning to greatly Improve PHee and take poaaeMion of It In 
J* *»U. Lancaster * Rogerv. the building architects, have naan up plana for* •»* alterations 
•Wok promise to transform tbe ap- W*tanoe of the place. A potre cochere •Ul bn added on the r ght of the bouse wwnectlpg wlch a large octagonal which is to be extended In that Tbe projection over the Is to be removed, a bay wln- placed Instead oo tbe second Jwy. aad tbe third story left even “e houee ta to be fitted with new ■rotary plumbing and with a hand- tome Hied bath-room. 

■ Lead PrBcIl. an employe at Wood- dry good, etore, 1a •rotytaghlvliaod In a bandage, ai d 
lie I*080 or.eUgbt accident He. ?*®Ul,r with sorhe yotlng men were “TOtng. when acclddafally a lead pen- ™ with a sharp poidL entered that yd the Ileeh between two of the “>««•. Inflicting a ftalnful wound. At ™ *“• Cadmue paid little attention .7* Accident, but very Boon hla ■tod began to pain him conelderabljL to obliged to have It attended Be dove not, however, apprehend 

| ‘“•'toioM results trom the wound, he ta deprived temporarily “““the nee of hla hand. 
■< 

•ai 
lto« ton 

A delightful tea waa held at the home ot Mra. W. L. Patton, of Weet Fifth street, Tueaday afternoon. Al- though tbe outer world wae bleak aad uninviting, tbe Interior ot Mrs. p„t. ton', borne wae quite tbe oontrary. The deco rail one constated of pink roeee and wild flowers, and were artis- tically arranged about the rooms with pleasant effect. The tea wae an Informal one and eo me thing of an Innovation, for It tbe young ladle, who poured tee and seels ted tbe hoeteea. Tbe new Idee found general favor with tbe gueeta. for tbe young Ladles filled tbe role In delightful fashion. At tbe tea table. Mies 5-ary Ander eon Reinhart and Mlae Etbol Bowen poured tea. Mlae Addle Parker Jack ton waa In charge of the strawberry cup. She waa satiated by tbe MIrene Constance Patton. Wllheimloa Patton. Elea Pfeiffer. Helen Bralnerd, Sarah Richards, Bessie Bowen. Hattie Clod dard, Stale Goddard. Margaret God- dard. Marjorie Fleming, Dorothy Fleming, Among those present during tbe afternoon were Mrs. Alfred Slauaeon, Mra. A. D. Shepard, Mrs. John Doull Miller. Mrs. E. IF. Conklin. Mine Hell- wig, Mrs. F. B Martin. Mine Martin, Mrs. Frederick Mend. Mlae Mead. Mrs. Itowrencw Myers. Mrs. Samuel Kimball, Miss Eraklne. Mine L. Krom. Mlae Krom, Mlae Lyoo. Mra. Charles S. Gaae, Mra. Irving Brown. Mrs. D. T. Van Bureu. Vie. Edward Morris Van Bu ran, Mra. F. H drawn, Min Cook, Mine Dewey. Mlae Thom, Mite Newmau. Mlae Mary Brown, Mra Samuel Clark, Mra Gro- eodyke. the lflrare Ellis. Mlae New- ton, Mra. Joha Gray Foster, Mra Rowman. Mra Fleming. Mra T. F. Budloog. Mra Joslab Browne, Mra W. L. C. OIrony. Mrs H. E. Bowen. Mra Stover. Mia Bataon. Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, Miss Reinhart. Mra. Fiends Wood, Mine Katherine Wood, Mlae Stewart. Mra 0. T. Waring. Mtaa Spicer. Mte. W H. Sterling. Mra Oeorge D. Paoeo. Mlae Tattoo. Mra Isaac Buebmore. Mra W. D. Murray, Mrs Oeorgo H Frost aad Mra W. IL Richards. ■ _ 
BICYCLE STOLEN. 

Two bicycles eat on the plana of the residenoe of Cbariee J, Baiter, Slate Superintendent of Schools, of #JU Putnam avenue. Tueeda night. A de- based man entered through tbe aide gate, fell In love with one of tbe wheels and departed through the same gale with the wheel. This to. Id brief, tbe story or tbe robbery tbat oo- curred la tbat neighborhood, leer evening. Mr. Belter Urea at tbe ooroer of Putnam avenue and Richmond street. Hla daughters were the recipients of new Crescent wheels this spring. They ride considerably, but yeater- day. owing to the dampness or the at- mosphere, they did Dot enjoy their usual spin. The wheels were toft ou the front plena. At 0 o'clock, one of the family went out on tbe pizza o errand and found that one of bloyclee waa misting. It waa the one belonging to Mlae Adt-Udo Baxter. Her stater's wheel wae etlll there. Tbe lose of tbe wheel waa Immediate- 
ly reported to tbe police, but do treoe of tbe bicycle baa yet beau discovered It wee a ladles' Crescent. 'H7 model. No. re nt It waa enameled maroon, bad natural wood trimmings, rims and handle bars, was geared to TO and equipped with a Massinger tad die The wheel was found on tbe Cres cent's baseball grounds Wtdoeeday, minus the handle-bars, by Constable Robert Mattox. 

JERSEY'SCOMING BATTLE PALMISTRY AS AN ARll 
THE QRIGOS-VOORHEE8 BREACH TOO WIDE TO BE HEALED. 

"Few men among the rank and file of the Republican* know just how far apart Governor Griggs and Senator Voorhees have fallen.” said one of South Jersey's leaders, who Trenton the other day. *T tell you the breach is so wide that there Is prospect of Its being cemented and In the next eighteen months you'll the liveliest fight in our party you’ve seen* In many a day. Voorhees wll stake hla all In the battle, for he has! much to gain and Uttle to loss. Should he win he will be at the pinnacle of his political career, for then he will be the most formidable candidate for Governor. If he loses be can still re main a power In tbe Ben ale, where be has yet two yean to serve. He to strong At borne, end has A large fol lowing Among tbe rank and file, xl though few of tbe Isadora are with him. Governor Grlggf assumed grave responsibility—viewing the sit- uation In tbe light of his ambition to aoooeed United Senator Smith—when he arrayed Voorhees and Voorhees’ friends lb opposition. It was neither diplomatic nor polite, and I am sur- prised tbat It aver came about, for tbe Governor baa always been given wide credit for tbe keenest sagacity. "There to a heap of toanbto ahead for us." continued tbe Booth Jereey- mao. "and for tbe Ufa of me I can't see bow it to going to be beaked. Tbe wires are now being pulled for Untied States Senator and for Oovernor, and we confidently expect to land both, but we’ve got to do a tall heap of bar montilng At this day John Kean baa all tbe beet of It for Senator down our way It wae South Jersey tbat stood by him Id hoe, when be came eo near being nominated for Oovernor. Had bis own county of Union stood by him aa well be would bare captured tbe convention ou tbe Brat ballot It waa Senator Voorhees who then made It possible tor Griggs io run by dividing up lha Union delegation. He held more than a third of tbe vote from hla county, and beside tbe figure It out In the ballot li had Influence upon tbe other counties, for when a Into a convention without solid back- log trom bta own borne hla victory are slender, Indeed. Now. Voor- beea la atlll popular In Colon county, and exerts a very wide tnflooooe.. He trill undoubtedly bring all bta strength to bear upon tbe oumpalgn for Senator, and It ta talc to say tbat tbat strength wlU not be exerted In behalf of those Assembly candidates who favor Governor Griggs. Voorbeee makes no effort to ooDoeal tbe- true ooodlUon of affairs between himself and the Governor, and It's tbe great- est pity In the world for two such good men to be at aworda' points. 
HIS VISITOR WAS OEAO. 

By force tradition tbe beautiful art ot PalnO#- try ta oommonly enough thought rd aad spoken of as something akin fortune telling and clalrvoyancy; a the palmist ta classed with tbe Wtai end the 6ypey. Wherefore It ta tl oome good people who would not f fault with It as a pastime, a ga for tbe home-circle deceiving nelb the teller nor seeker of fortunes, wildly question the propriety of < public recognition of Palmistry. Now, In point of fact, there will be no "fortune telling" at the Fete. n<> has It, at any time been proposed Ip the management, and all refersooka thereto in these columns, whether ef news or advertising, have been baaed on an InDOoent misconception, sdl serve to Illustrate the force of aeelr 
On tbe other band Palmistry will t> a feature, a charming feature of tljp Fete. Tbe real scope and character of tbe art will be demonstrated by so expert, a lady pupil of tbe most lUut- trtoua teacher of modern chiromancy. But It sbould be clearly unfleretouj tbat It baa nothing In onmmon wttl fortone-telllng, with any pretence qt reeding tbe future. There to In $ nothing mysterious or eupernatui Palmistry to an art In tbe ea sense aa to physiognomy or pbre logy, differing aa they do. trom phj ology and exact sole noe. It nevertheless, a legitimate subject study, sot without Influence U| human reason, even upon human affaire. In forming our Judgments ot our fellow-men wears guiding how unconsciously by tbe rules of art sod science : and rbe trained Palm to also a physiologist, a pbtenoloui a physiognomist; In flue, a etude of human nature, a reader of chan ter; not a "Prophet or eon of'* Prophet." Tou may be startled tif hear from a stranger, gating Intently at year outstretched palm, that thi of your life bae been thus and so; tbat your tikes and dislikes, jo tsetse and sympathies are such el that given certain oondltloi you are likely to act In Ibis way tbat; for yon know In your heart H all sube'anllally true and correct B It to quite unnecessary to attribute the reading of your life-story to anjf magics I love, end you will quickly 

note tbat there to no pretence at pointing out tbe shadows of oomlng eventa. We repeat, then, our aaoertiou that* modern Palmistry—while It neHberi bolds nor asks a place with ibkf ee-may well be classed as a? log art, a worthy and leglUcnaU branch ot tbe study of human-nature 

I NEW BULLY IN TROUB 
"CACK- CARTER HAILED BEFORE HIS HONOR. CADI DEMEZA- 

A (though (be general public tbougftt tbat Walter Garter, better known *a "deck." Just grew like tbe famops "Topey" of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, It ap- pears that “deck" possesses a moth IT nod n stepfather, but tbe relario-to between these Individuals and have been growing rather strained late. Before "Oack," who to In town as an expert crap paid bis famous visit to New wick and hid himself lu tbe Kgs Bnioswlcktao darkoeas to escape the mob of dusky avengers, tbe trouble began. iS Carter bae been going to Bomem villa for some time and faaM naiad otto of tbe dusky belles of that town, Hlo remarkable walk quite captivated and she came to Plainfield to about three weeks ago. Lewis to 1 respectable c being ou Battle row, who, some married Mrs. Carter, tbe mother tbe famous "Cock." end to tbe with whom tbe trouble Was Carter took hla friend to call at borne of bta stepfather and Mr. objected. Garter Invited bta guest make herself at home aad wonto tween the tiro men followed. OarteJ, it ta sold, threatened tbe gray bead If bta stepfather with trooble. ’ ■ Isiwta Informed tbe polios of tbe lgr cldent and was Instructed Io bade ' Oack" locked up If be sbould grotf troublesome In tbe ruture. Tbe neighbors have It that the a father began to make significant marks about New Brunswick nod waiters' ball Io “Oaok" and that I aroused hla ire. At any rate, tl trouble and Lewie says that naughty stepson bad tbe audacity r* punch him In tbe Jaw and aundrj other planet, besides threaming to eat him up and “do" him In true African ahloo. J Patrolman Higgins waa called 1 y and aria said Garter. This morning, wa arraigned before CTCy Judml Da Mesa oo tbe charge of being dlT- orderly. "Oaok" aald that he waan'J and that hla stepfather was to btanr* for all tbe trooble. Hie frieod, be explained, had tbe mlesion of her mother see hint and that Lewis bed . nothing to do with tbe ease. Tbe Judge eat tbp trial down tor Saturday morning at tbe ekaOoe boose and held Cuter ul - der *100 ball for tie appearance at tb«J 

A STRAWgERRV FESTIVAL 

DISPUTEOVERFIREWOOD 

place caused tbe arrest of bta neigh bor Leo Scherer on tbe orlmlaal "barge of stealing wood for fuel from Hatfield's woodland. Tbs two men oooapy farms about one mile from tbe Fanwood station In the direction of Babway. Hrtfield ta the owns, of shoot eighty sores, fif- teen of which are woodland. Sharer's farm la on Terrill road sad adjoins tbe land ot Hatfield. The two mea have not been on the beet of terms for a year past; and when last winter Bet- field wae Informed by friends that hie neighbor wae poaoblng upon hto wood reserves, be decided to keep a look- oat and Had oat tbe facto far him- rtf. Oo February 10th last It la alleged by Hatfield that be discovered 8cbarer and hla son upon bta land cutting and carrying away fire wood. {Then Hat- field aeooeted Soberer, some bet words 

by him and bad a right to the wood. Shortly afterward Hatfield brought a of ell action for damages agalaet Clark, of 

Soberer as soon as the decision of the oounty oourt behame known to Het- 

aad. falling to glee bonds, waa eoaa- mlttrd by Justice Mosher to the city Jail until 11 o'clock next morning.wheat released by the Justice under MOO bond to appear at« o’tfioek Out afternoon tor examination. 
P1W8ENT£D A WORK BASKET. 

will be CbildreD'* Day i eburchr* eioept the Eplaoo- [rod Bonne caihcdlo. Elaborate 
prcwd ,n 

Rain put e very effective damper on me second of me Missionary Eaton sloa leotures. under me euapiore of the Christian Knclearer Local Union, which was to be held at me First Presbyterian church, last Tuesday. The lecture was held but tbe audlenco was a very email one. The speaker of me evening was Bev. J. T. Kerr, of EUxabetb, and hla subject was "Olv- lng the Gospel to the World of God’* Own Enterprise." He spoke of work In the different missionary fields and said that It was mo work pointed out by God and as such. It sbould be lock- ed after by all It wa# net for man, be said, to criticise God's plans bnt to use mem.  ■ 
Mire Adelaide Runyon and bar stater. Mtaa Alma Bunyoo, of Alding- ton avenue, wlU return t*e last of this week from a visit with relatives In New Tork State. 

William Tunis, a real luauranos broker, of SomervUto, SO yean old. died suddenly of heart dla- the farm of Samuel P. Tall ear Flretgtowu, Saturday af- ternoon Mr. Tallman waa so severe- ly shocked by the deem of Mr Tunis mat bta death la momentarily ex- pected Several weeka ago Farmer Tallman. wbo ta Injured by me accidental discharge of a shotgun which nearly Slowed bta bom band! to pl.eoes. Mr. Tallman acted with remarkable coolness and wax driven nearly twelve miles after me accident to tbe nearest surgeon where be underwent an operation. Mr. Tallman was seated on tbe plaaaa of bta borne Saturday afternoon Buffering with nervous prostration. At whloh time Dr. William J. Swtn- ton, of Somerville, wbo ta attending him was at bta aide when a light wagon containing Mr. Tenia and bta driver stopped in front of me bouse. Mr. Tunis was In e reclining posi- tion, and hla head hung belpleealy to one side. Tbe driver hastily alighted and said that when Mr. Tunis got out of me oarriago to look over me farm he fell and tainted. Tbe driver planed him In the oarriage again and drove him to tbe bouse. Dr. Swlnton ex- amined Mr. Tunis and proboanoed him dead. As the body was carried Into tbe bouse Fenner Tallman col [speed, and bta pbyaicUna say tbat be ta dying.    ■rr- 

OPENINO OF WALLACE HOUSE. 

AN EARLY PLAINFILLO GARDEN. 

Tbe children of 8L Mery's parochial Softool Art now preparing for tbe com- mencement exerotaea. which are tola Fla: 
bold daring the Utter part of this the mourn In the school bait lost year's exorcises were very soooeeaful. bnt those this year promise Io be even better. 

thanked her donors. The > superintendent. Mrs. Snyder, me stag preeeoted with a work basket, bat face was present so enjoy tbs good thing); to the boose by 1 provided by tbe committees In charge be present. Following tbe present*. The forepart or tbe evening i votod to an entertainment and rhal, freshmen ta and the ha lanes of tbe  —— everyone was thoroughly pleased cani afternoon 
Tbe formal opening of tbe historical not be denied. Tbe programme opj ner. Wallace House at Somervllto will be coed with a piano solo by Mire Gray celebrated on Thursday, June ITth, at and was followed with several voca S p. m. by tbe Revolutionary Me- solos by William N. Buoyon. He oaps seawins mortal Society of this State. The) tnred bis audlenoe by storm aad it rej •* '»• literary exorcises will oooslst of an In : qutred a number of selections tq Probably voentidn to tbs Almighty by Bev. Mr.o satisfy them This was tbe cere with borne grown new potatoes sad green Wright then a flag will be preerntod Hire Addle Parker Jackson wbo gave peas which baa been served of reoent by a representative of Jr. O. U. A. M. some of bar beet recitations She years, was enjoyed at tbe resldeooe of aud received by the president of tbeu found It quite diffloult to satisfy tbs Waller Scott, on Front street. Sunday Society. Richard F. Stevens. After' demand of her audlenoe which waa last. which Bov. Dr. George 8. Mott will well sharpened. Mr Guest rendered The potatoes were of good Men and deliver an address upon me history of a cornet solo aad be Was obliged to the peas ot exoeflsal flavor. The tbe American flag, followed by an respond to an encore, aa eras also MIM early maturity of th. original poem to be delivered by Bev. Harris who sang a pleasing selection, .considered a great mill Lyman Whitney Alton. D. D. Then. Each one of the above persons were; and to more remarithble consldes tbe exeretore Will close with an ad caOed several times so thoroughly did the general cool weather. on me history of the Wallace ibe aadteooe eejoy their efforts. Mr Boon's garden to qnlte aa Houee and vicinity Interspersed bow Rev a. Kennedy Newell, tbe pastor, tensive affair, fronting oal tween these, patriotic songs will bS wss tbs master of oeremnntoa sad be street, and presents an attractive aa- ■ung and tbe bond will dtooourso - announced the various numbers At peerenna tbe entire season, eepealaljy national sire. ; tbe conclusion be Invited all to remain when tbe flowers are In bloom In grse After me literary exerelsee me - and assist tbe women of toe chapel by variety. Tbe gardes la undsr Its* todies of 8omervilto WU1 provide a^purebating freely of me lee oreem, personal supervision of Martin collation. ' 11**® “d strawberries which had been j Whalen, whose oareful study of boril- of stormy weather tbe exer- presided. The audtoaoe followed me cultural peculiarities undoubtedly so- cles* will be held In some suitable hah Jit.,™ adrioeand thus the treasury of; counts for Its phenomenal early pro-  : _ fctbe apclety waa enriched ooostdeaably. sducta. 
„ ”2RA^.“K. Ttore,*R J Mrs. B. B. 8tTutbers was me sbair j: „ toto. tma Borough!tee B"®d “°t b® pman of the affair, and tbe refrotimssotF, New Jersey Stale Letter Carriers' ttto aftanotn.at. (oommtttoe consisted of Mrs. Bweeoey .iAaeoclatloa will bold Its annual eon- If they brer the Kfra Mundy. Mrs. Oray, Mrs. Yeung. IrenUon In Arcanum Hall, Bayonne, ring. It will notbea reti Kps Montgomery. Mrs. Smith and,on July td. Frederick J. Schmidt, sen. to turn out and help extingutoh Higgle, bad charge of tbe cake, [president of tbe organisation, baa ar- 

hlle Mra. McComaa and Mra. Shap-froged to have thalocal Utter carriers pen! received tbe money and tickets fentertaln the delegates. Offioera am «t the door. to be elected and a delegate oboaen   1 «o me national convention, to be held 

me flames that might be rapidly rah log up tbe place, but merely a test of the alarm system. Firemen, therefore, need not respond to that call. 
According to the lease which tbe8 Thomas Dowd, of Plainfield, hast Plainfield Board of Eluostloo bae of (been appointed superin umdent of that the old Seventh Day ehnrch edifice, j^nioo Water Company for tbe small I ms Board has tbs privilege of buyingSowns between Bltaabexb and mis) me building, at any time during tbe [roty. in place of Bert Kline, wbo bae) four Tears for whloh tbe toaev rztends, [resigned to take charge of tbe Aldene for *7.000. ' 

Mra. Snyder, of tbe borough, tooon- o her borne by Ulneoa. 
Mra. Harry Green and daughter, eg 

, visit with relatives at Newburgh on- 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

FIGHTING A PEST.
STORY OF THE BATTLE OF AMERICA

AGAINST THE GYPSY MOTH.

Bemr dj W»r»e than Dnu l —It Haa Coat
Muucbuuiii Ou Million Doll.™ ibui

- Par to r*j for tka Blondsr of a rrencl.
Sciential.
Massachusetts's Assembly has late-

ly made Its annual appropriation tot
carry lap on tbe work of destroying the
Gypsy; moth. Tbe sum Is *150,000,
but n& large enough by J5O.Q00 to sat-
isfy the Entomological Board, which
h u charge ot t ie active management
of the work, and which alleges that a
n i t deal depends npon effective fight-
Ing of 1 hr pest for tbe coming year.

The whilom experimenting of a natn
rmllst who was Interested In BlDt cul-
ture proved a costly enterprise for tne
state, for It was due to hla Investiga-
tions that the dread pest, which had
cost tbe German and Austrian Empires
great sums, was Introduced Into the
United States.

80 far, Massachusetts baa expend-
ed over £l.ooo,000 In attempting to
check Its ravages on the forests and
shade trees, and the danger Is by 100
means disposed of. It has attracted
tbe attention of tbe National Govern-

In ISO there lived at 27 Myrtle
street, Glenwood, Medford, L. Trouve-
lot a naturalist, who had come to Mas-
aacbnsetts from bis native city, Paris.
He was just-then deeply Interested In
•ilk-culture expeiimenta. aud bad
brought from Europe some eggs of the
celebrated Gypsy moth. One Spring
morning M. Trouvelot, while at work
in his laboratory in an upper room of
bis house, was called away for a few
moments. A lot of the moth eggs lay
OB a tray not far from an open win-
dow. A passing breeze blew the eggs

- out of doors.

For several years after the moth es-
caped It attractal no attention in Med-
ford. People who witnessed. In 1898,
the first ext( 11 Ive outbreak of tbe mo.b
there, and thus became acquainted
with Its voracity and reproductive
powers, were unable to understand
how so destructive a creature could
have existed unnoticed for twenty
years. But tbe moth was not unno-
ticed after the first tea years, al-
though its Identity remained unknown
and Its spreading attracted DO
attention outside the locality
Wbere it was lint Introduced.
Within twelve years from the time of
Its Introduction It had. become a seri-
ous nuisance to those living near the
Trouvelot house, but It was supposed
that the caterpillar was a native. Its
lack of conspicuous markings, which
to the common eye would distinguish It
from other species, and Its habits of
concealment and night feeding will ex-
plain Its unheeded distribution. 1

Within twenty years it had spread
Into thirty townships. Shade tree*
were being stripped as If by tire, wood-
land was being destroyed, while brush-
land everywhere was covered by my-
riads of the ereeplag, crawling worms.
Tbe destruction was reaching such a
Stag« that people Is Eastern Masaa-
chussets got Into almost a state of ter-
ror over it, and finally. In 1880, Oov.
Brackett, In am essage to the Legis-
lature urged that steps be taken in

In March, iSOO. a special law was
passed authorizing tbe organization of
a commission to prosecute the work
of destroying tbe moth, and $25,000
was appropriated to that end. A
skilled entomologist and1 a force of
men, acting nnder tbe supervision of
\he State Board of Agriculture, soon
began labor, but tbe territory Infested
was found to be sixteen times larger
than at first supposed, and In June
$25,000 more was appropriated.

In the actual work of destruction, a
comical feature introduced was the
appointment of a dozen special police-
men, whose duty it was to guard tbe
highways of Medford and Maiden, to
see that no guilty moth escaped, by at-
taching himself to a passing vehicle.
As a fact, this dignified espionage was
valuable, for numerous carriages were

. peremptorily baited which were cov-
ered with the obnoxloaa caterpillars.
These polleement did yeoman service. .
During tbe season of 1800 tbe sections I
of. ttedford. Maiden, Arlington, Chel-
sea, and Everett, principally, were In-
spected by tbe Gypsy moth commla-
sloa.

The present commission Is beaded.by
Prof. C. 11. Fernald, a most experi-
enced entomologist, and a corps of ex-
perts and assistants who from long
training know about tbe best methods
of tbe work. From, tbe almost num-
berless experiments and Investigations
that have been made In the hist six
years something definite as regards
die most effectual insecticides—spray-
Ing, and other systems of treating In-
fected ter^ltory-Las been arrived at.

A NEW STYLE OF BOOIQE.
Fnnch Tailor Gown* Minsk M«W l*aael-

rul tfeu (ha Kngllib.
(BrBpe«Ul Arran«am«nt »tth the N.Y. Bna.1

It ts generally conceded, except in
midsummer, that tbe best dressed TO
man 14 tbe one la a plain 1 tailor-made
gown; but $be productions of this sea-
son are not confined to the simple coat
and skirt models. The English wo-
men ace especially addicted to the se-
vere style In tailor-built gowns, but
the French, woman's tailor dress is a
thing of beauty, embracing every op-
portunity for decoration. One striking
example la a green cloth dresa with a
yellow and green brocaded silk vest,
a ciotli bolero embroidered all over
n-ltfa narrow silk braid, a I.IL-II braldetl
collar eut in battlement squares, and
a Jabot of fine creamy luce falling

HEU- TO QUIET \

queath.
And for c t t.lei ho will wmtilnrel wreath.

He will tell, although "tin risk r.
Of the eel that liked tu whloker

And the ben that chewed tobacker with hir

A shell for shooting oil upon th
stormy seas i rum tbe store, In order to
reacb wrecked vessels, has recenfi;
been lavented and snccessfully testet

The oil shell U a tin cylinder ten
Inches long that holds a quart of oil
the oil la kept In place by a brass pli
ton at one end of the cylinder, which Is
connected by a rod to a wooden plug
which closely fits in the other, wbi. "
hi tbe rear of the sbelL

Strange stofte* of wonderful hap- Tb» wooden plug projects three
penlngs In tbe country districts cone
from Middlesex Connty, N. J.
Madison township Charles Ilnwley, a . a feather to bold th* ahell In position
farmer and chicken raiser, tells a during Us flight. The head ot tbe sin. 1
marvelous «ory about a Plymouth j 1B aJso weighted with a band ot lead to
Itock hen. which la bis pride. Tne *M it In aoMln* It* position while In
other day as be was about to put,'a flight and in maintaining Iti
wad pC tobacco Into bis month the When tbe shell in its flight
fowl Snatched It from him and walked • water the Impact drives In tbe piston
nway chewing it. Hawley pnriued, | lead, forces out the ping aad Uberaiea

j bnt could not catch the thief. "It's tbe ou.—New Tork Herald.
I an honest fact," he says, "that that | — ^ 7 - ^ — -
1 ben likes terbacker. I tried ber after-
! ward, and abe will eat whole plugs of

I have a bard tli
One cold and stormy evening b

winter a prosperous-looking bushu
now keeping her aupplled. although ^ -topped In the vestibule of
thty do say a hen has no teeth " l a r S e oOiix building, on his way o1

• d dS g y
and attempted to light a cigar. An

j
: Joseph Morgan, of South Brunswick,
ha* a farm which lies along Lawrence
Ilrook. Being bothered by tramps, '

I he keeps a pugnacious bulldog. He* !.
ceatly a tattered hobo walked In*
tbe yard, knocked

asked for a

which the f 1
the back .l.-.r hJa person,

Tbe bulldog ] aad said:

Tbe wind blew out tbe butt match
ur-coatec
and'be

ted broker bad about
turned to the boy

'"Here, boy, glvo 1
Tbe. lad eyed the gi-ntlem

latch."
1 furtive-

over the vest. The skirt and Klceves
are brul.l.fl. and frills of lace Tall over
the hands. WUite collars and revere
of white satin, covers: with lace, awl
velvet t>eits. embroidered with RoIrL
are seen on the ciotb gowns. Tliere
are several different styles of collars
for the tailor c.u1 -. One Is a son of
Medici cot out In squares on tbe edge
and trbnmed around with braid. A
Close-fining Zooave, cut in squares or
Abutting points on the front edges. Is
a very popular style for cloth, and
some Of these little jacket** have wide
Severs heavily braidtU.

started for liirn. Tbe tramp stabbed
for the back tear?. Tbe dog chased
him across tbe fields in tbe direction ly, as he Inquired, "Say, mister.
of tbe brook. Mr. Morgan punned. ' that a demand or a request?"
lie saw his dog and hl» caller disap- i Instead of being angry at his

I pear through tbe boshes that skirted proof, tbe gentleman—for Bach
, Lawrence Brook. As be hastened ^-as—replied kindly:
along be beard screams coming from ! "A request, my boy. a humble

I Ine bushes! and concluded that sis quest; and I'll take a covpleof evening
, dog bad caught tbe tramp. When be papers, too, 1 guess," be added, a* be
j parted tbe bashes be saw the tramp received the match from tbe young
1 hanging from a tree limb over tbe tier's hand and passed him a quarter,
i water. Above him was a large black "and yon may keep tbe ch*oge."
• snake, so he didn't dare to climb I "That man'* got manners if bei
, higher. If be slipped back the dog mind ter take ttnrt ter use -em," saiU
1 would catch him. IT be let go hla the boy as bis patron boarded a
' hold be would get an unwelcome bath. | "That boy won't I I M T I nave to
I The farmer stood on tbe bank laugb- sell papers If he practice* what he
. ing at the tramp's plight. Suddenly preaches," thought tbe broker, M hu
: the snake began to descend tbe tree, sat down to read the
• The tramp, with a cry, let go and fel̂  I
\ Into tbe brook. Tbe snake and dog , A Posau b t t m
' (iivu! after him. That was the last I Three brothers bearfac a remarka-
1 seen of tbe snake, but the tramp ble resemblance to one" another are In
emerged immediately with tbe do« the lml.ii
holding fast to him. Tbe farmer called ber'a abop. Not Wag a*© one of the

• tbe dog off, and the tramp fled from brothers entered the abep early in the
j b l i f t m r a i e aad waa shave* bj » Oer-j tbe scene, leaving a stream of water morning, 1

a tbe ground behind him.

in and underwent a slni-j - - — , - 1 in UL utri - T1 IHB • IIM u u m q u n K Dull*

Colonel Pete RJckler, of East Bruns- liar operation at tbe hands of the same
i wick. Is tne greatest flshen the evi-alng tbe third

Anton? the very dressy tailor gowns
Is one of heliotrope cloth. Tbe cuirass
bodice of white cloth Is elaborately
braided with black and gold. The
frill at one side u of black ond kilted,
enlffon,' and the vest, collar, and belt
are of turquoise blue velvet. Tbe
sblrt and sleeves are handsomely
trimmed with braid. This style of bo-
dice is decidedly Dew. Another very
new model bas tbe yoke skirt with
plaited panels of white Bilk set In
either aide of tbe front. The material
Is drab Venetian doth, and the bind-
ing matrhes It In color. The bolero
effect la carried out In white silk. A
simple sown In dark blue soft oerge
shows a cravat and vest of stamped
Roman satin. The bodice Is tucked
on either side of tbe vest in two
groups and again on the sleeves, aad
the skirt is laid In tucks arouud the
nlpa. Three bands of braid edged with
gold cord and fastened wlUr gold but-
tons form tbe belt.

Middlesex County. He claims to bave j brother made bis appearance, wb<
a great secret for hooking flab. Yea- i tbe German, dropping bis raser In t
terday he confided this secret to a ' tonlshment, exclaimed: "Voll, upi
friend over a social glass. "Soak your ! my vord! dat man hash de raabltest
bait In whisk..}-." he said. -Fish like beard 1 never saw; I shave, him
It. But be sure And use apple whiskey, morning, shaves bun at
They don't like rye." A few days 1
the Colonel went fishing and drank

whiskey before be thought of so
Ing bis bait. Be tben tied the
bottle to bis line and cast It over.
While waiting for a bite be went to
sleep. Soon he was aronsed by a
hard pull on tbe line. Drawing it In
be found that a large eel had crawled
into tbe bottle and could not get out.
Tbe Colonel was obliged to break the
bottle to get the fish. All Cast Bruns-
wick wonders at tbe prowess of Col-
onel Pete. He has a daughter who
has large trustful eye* like a gazelle.
She could not tell a lie, a-id she ver-
ifies her father's story In every par-
ticular.

between a cat and do< belonging
to Matthias Roderick Is an enterpris-
ing topic In New Brunswick, ami par-
:lcularly on Nelson street, where Rod-
erick lives. The dog will not allow
any one to tease the cat, and the oat
resents any meddling with tbe dog. On

dog tackled him, but was getting tbe
worst of tbe conflict when the cat,,
which had been watching tbe conflict
from a distance, sprang to her friend's
aid. Jumped on the back of the strange
dog and dng ber teeth and claws into
his back until he broke away and went
bowling daws the street. Cat and
ilog then curled np together In a sun.
uy spot aiul went to sleep.- Ken York
Journal.

"Well, Vn

Parson Goodman—Is there anything
TOO would like to do before yon die,
Brother Janet?

Brother Jones—Tea, parson; I
would like t*r go an' ait in ttr parlor
fer one night before I die. I've got
ten 4au«bt*n, yer knew, an' I hain't
bad a eswaea at tbet parlor nights, fet
oxer twenty T**X».—J Wg»,

SHERMAN'S BAD MCMORY OF PACES.

An Amnlni Incident Dm lo Eli JForgtt

Secretary Sherman la making htan
self talked about a good deal by bit
Inability to recognize his former col
leagues when they call to tee him.
The dignity of two distinguished mem-
bers of the United States Senate sus-
tained a severe Shock during the las:
few days, when tbey called upon Sec
rt'tary Sherman, and were obliged U
Introduce themselves to him. air
Babcock, who baa served as Mr. Sber
man's secretary for Deary twenty-five
j-rara, usually whispers' the names of
the callers In the ear or his chief when
be gets an opportunity, to do so. but
when Mr. Sherman bas no prompter he

know the 1 mbers of the diplomatii
corps apart, and « ben they are intro-
dd bduced to blm be cannot pronounce
their name*. It I* quite painful on
diplomatic day to see btm struggle
with the tongne-U ngllug titles of Eft*
Ambassadors- and M4uiaicrs frou
abroad.

It is even whispered tliat tliu vener
able Senator did not recin;nlE*» one 01
his coUeafues in the Cal>;uet lfbuii
they met at the MtMence of n fritnti

Yea. aub: dey tells me 1 gwlne ter I *n e other day, but

illor, '
and linen suit* made by the
rlth Jaunty coats and plain

, are to be very mucb wore later
Dcaldlpg is applied on these
a very much as it Is on cloth

gowns, but many ot them are made
lite plain, with tbe revers faced witb
ime contrasting color In pique, dull

blue, or red on a white gown being
•ery popular. Wash silk waists are

Worn with these, and BO are any of
the pretty false fronta wblcb can be
easily attached to a plain corset cover
Ibat win keep them always in place.
A narrow belt wltli a fancy buckle Is
ttie flnlab at tbe waist line.

"Have jon made your will?"
"Yes, sub; I done will ter go."
"1 meaE." said tbe lawyer, In an ex-

planatory way, "nave yon got any-
thing to leave?"

"Ob. y«s, KIIII!" exclaimed tbe old
man joyfilly. "One wife en de rheu-
niatistnr--Atlanta Constitution.

Ting Pang, tbe new Chinese Mlnlste
Jt Washington, is the first represent!
live of the Flowery Kingdom to th
United Btates who baa been able t
kpettk tike Engli«b language.

Gov. Lredy of Kansas recenty bas

7cotted the. porcelain lavatory wfth
pa teal applhmces In bis office.

le set the water flowing, but was on-
1 bio to shut It off, and he and tbe floor
were deluged. Immediately he direct-
\-<i hie private secretary to purchnxe
for his petsonel use a tlu washbasin,

was raised on that," he said, "and
m p.ot afraid uf being drowned
n I use I t

Patient—Tea, I know, I've had er-
•rything bat leprosy.—New York
loams).

' I ! I ' I

•f bis.
Some evidence of Sherman's prcui

cupaUon had recent exhibition "*£**
Nuwlamls, of Nevada, called tu make .
play for a consulship'for wliich i
seems a ooneUtnent was suffering., I
waa the day Voorbeea died. New
lands and Sherman snook bands.

•That waa sad news," qutilb Sttei
man. with a took full of tbe sytnpa
tbetic, yet far away. "That was, ver,
sad about Newlands dying."

"What!" said Newlands. a bit dU
concerted to be tons suddenly thru*.
into Summerland.

"Xewlaods, New lands," repealed
Bherman in tones of vague official
grief; "the news of Newlands* death,
lie waa a worthy Senator."

"'You mean Senator Voorhees," cor-
rected Newbuds.
, "No, Newlands," repeated Sherman,
still vague, yet stiU tenacious. Kew-
lasds came away. Hs did not press
tor a consnlsMp. Newlands said that
to be thus cut down tike a flower was
too much for him. Use did be think

In scletting utlcles to «ommemora
tbe long relgg of Queen Victoria th
Hogllan BlWersmltas have aga
brought allves.opoona Into vogue. V
handsome teaspoons bave bees nu
witb handles ornamented with a
dalllon ot tbe. Queen's bead, socln
by "Victoria, Beg. 1887-1807." and 1
mounted wittiJa fac-slmUe ot the En
Ush crown. 3

An especial^ beautiful design for
dessert OF bouillon spoon has the roy
arms In enamel an J the bust of the
Queen dellcat* ly chased upon the han-
dle, tbe two d|tes being- upon tbe ste

Designs fofHdaiDty little two-tined
berry forks hflve twisted handles, fin-
ished at tbe eijd with tbe Queen's face
aa It appears at present, or was at her
coronation slfty years ago. Silve

- k are very approprtat
dealiinga naefolll

also Is decorated wi
illlon, tbe English

es. Tooristi In r
-win ha'

irlug suitable little

chair. New christening gifts have the

the Jubilee yea>.
«venir J«welry tbe Jubilee badge

be ( j d of the Queen in the
rcleitby precious atoaea. At

h crown, witb the

EMdge Is tne Inscription: "To
irate the sixtiesh year of tbe reign of
Mr Majesty Qu^eo Victoria, 1897."

Psrbeps tbe "tnoat original and at-
tractive souvenirs are salt receivers of
•Mrllng silver, jnade afur tne model
" the cradle tn which the Quean when

babv was rrttked. Tbe salt spoon
at belongs wjjUf this receptacle has

be Queen's besil chased in tbe round
Kiwi, aud a pt^ln round handle fis-

hed at the end with the crown.—New
uck-Sujj. A

- " -

In a Boston |uburb a- priest of one
f the cburelief announced thai
L-LHIU would (je taken up to defray
ie cost of eooirfor heatiag tbe church.
Everybody cdutrlbated but Tim ,
ho gave a sly" wink as tbe plate waa
resented to hluj, but nothing else. The
rlest noticed pirn's dereliction,

ilsed that ie might .have left bla
money at hom^j

A similar co^trlbntlos wa« levied
the followins Siinday. As before, ev-
ery one gave esoept Tim, who looked
ily. The prleaj wondered, and after
service took bi^ peiishicoer to task.

"Now. Tlm,"3»e said, "why didn'l
you give 1
tier

Faith. I'm c

[ if It 1 1 bnt 1 it-

9 j a " said Tim.

"Yes, fatbe'r.-R
'What do you itieaQ1:"
"Oh, nothing^ Just that I'm ontfl

yes; tbaf • alLf *
"Tim, your- Vords are disrespectful

and require aa eiplatuitiun. What do
-ou m e a n T ' ^ i

"Oh. faith, father, a-thrylng to pull
oret i';U! eyes, a-thrylng to

make us beUer4 res- wants tbe money
boy coal to Heat the church, an' yer

rlvereoce koowg It's beated by >te»unr*

OR. LOVE TALKS ON THEIR 5\
UftE AND TRANSFORMATION."

Hello* I.mIOe Fona,* *f

•e-Frtsti A M I*-" j

to KQ

In a recent; public lecture at fW.
American Mtonm of Natural History
In New Yorhg^r. K O. Love set forth!
witb tbe assistance of stereopdcoB
slides, some features of insect life that
are not verySwidely known. His sub-
ject was 'Study of Insects; Their
structure aud Transformation." I

fferencf be-
iplete roeta-

Insecta, Dr. Love said: : I
upper ana at

mandible llea lx-twees

extent. Underneath,
it la tomettffiei modified so tb$t it
form tbe -gi^Bsa,' or tongue. Some of J
the Insects c^u use for Jaws, and torn* 1
do not, and %ract:cally bave nose at "3
all. The beetle, who needsia pair of "\
powerful ja*s to crack tne/vegetabki
food be livea t>a. represents tbe lonn- -
er clans. Tfcp butterfly, wbo absofta
his food by iftDction, as It Is entirely
liquid, represents the Utter. His tss-
gue is adaptejl to procure bis toot nw
him. Just as the tungue of the boeey
bee is adapted to lapping, the method
by which Uw latter swallows. \

"Tbe probofxls, as it Is called, of t u
-ommon bome fly is really an espan-
lion of his afper lip. which be tbriutt
down Into hi* food to convey It u> Us
month. In appearance. It Is We a
:eaf doubled ^Jver; one^half coatlon-
ally laps ov& apon the other whes
the proboscuyis not In use.

"The toiiBWj of the cricket hi really
s true tongne.; Tbe tongue ot tbejbot-
terfly conslsblof a tube, form*] by -
tbe fastening ft one mandible opon the
other, with a* sinalJ opening bctd
riirouBh thlsi^be butterfly raises
fluids on whB>b It lives by opening a

' in t;» bead. In this -sac,
which is controlled by powerful
cles. he can jjhos produce a vae
and draw up tin; liquid In which he
nserted bis ; niu*cular and ;
ongue, tbe e>d of which Is 1
lib little pa-jllil, supposed U

organs of taste.
••In studying tne eyes of Inwctt we

find that tbofc.of tbe water beetle are
among, tbe auQa striking. When mag-
nified it appears like part of the tsar-
ace of a sp^ra, composed of many

small hexagonal parts. This Is tbe
compound eye"; and each of these hvn>
reds of part^'U a perfect eye la It-

self, tne bead \U an Inverted cone,: the
pex of whlchMs connected by M nerve

witb tbe rerlnS.
Inteivsupg feature of tbe wings

f these little creatures Is tbe 'powder'
which they csjrry and which adheres

tbe nngeraW tbelr captors. It Is
ale of a greet number of scales from
1 wings thgtnaelves, bnt Is by no
ana as bfjtllantly colored as It

sometimes seenis. Many bisects with
colored wlng»;, bave absoltttelv color-

scales. >rbe appearance of color
n the latter $ due solely to the llf oL
~ ere are 30.1W0 lines U the Inch on

:h of these {icniea, so tnat tbelr pris-
matic effect y easily understood.

*-Natnre proVldes a series of bosks
on tbe front «tfge of the hind wings of
Insects, each Ipok fltUng Into a grotre

tbe hind eiae of a. front whig. Tbs
ot and bUH wings am thus last-

ned toget benson each side, white tbe
nsect Is flyine. and are nnfsstened at
tber times. Thia explains why yo«
ave occasionally' noticed one of tbt

•pecles flying, apparently with
wings; ' and have aesa

display- four upon allght-
Thia "arrangement Is ss>

tremely convenient for sneb little tie*
ures as the | W r bee, which has tt
ster small I^kes, wbere a large sa-
isnse would *>e naeleas.
•The insect •Sffects its breathing, net

as men and animals do, by the lungs,
bnt tnrongb {peninga in all sides of
ne body. It ^as an intricate aysUB
f tubes runa>ng through all parts of
ts person, through which tbe sir k
brongbt In Outset witb tbe legs,
wings, and sij on. These tubes s(S
each protectedjby delicate membrants.
In the fly t&re exists certain air-
pouches, in tudlUon, to tbe tubes,

bleb serve sg reservoirs of air.
'Water insets use two methods of
sathlng. Taey either come to tbs

surface to pertfertn that function, or, as
frequently Jp the early stages of

heir existence, breathe by means of
peculiar gills, i^rhlch draw the oxygBB
ut of the watpr and transfer It to tkt
ood.'

Maurice HlJTymore wsa once In
omion witb a «ew piece which be was

:lous to lia-'L- reproduced. Be had
d it to a o^nager, and it bad bees

eclded that 1# was to play the lead-
ng role. Ab4£t a week after It was
opposed to fcftve been definitely set-

"Barryw> received a note from
nager. "jeklng him to call.

Bnrrymore failed and tbe manager
Id: "I like Nbe piece, old fellow, Ml
don't see k,»- I can use you in the
»t. Tour beastly American, dialect
on't do at ub, you know. Tbey wont
ve IL" f
Well, tbat^ strange.'* said Barry-

->re: "they t>U! me on the other side
at they wouijln't have me on account -

my beast]jf Englicb dialect What
I to do—0ve recltaUoi

•au'lantlc ;

' "

,tU Om MIIIIoo I r«rur«j i 
Massachusetts's Aiwinblj has late- ly made Its annual appropriation for carry in* on tbs work of destroying th< Qypsyt moth. Tbs sum Is fl30.UUU. but not lance enough by *30.Q00 to sat- isfy the Entomological Board, which haa charge of tha active manage me ni of the work, and which allege, that • vaat deal depend* upon effective ■**»« tog of the peat for tbs coming yrar. The whilom experimsniing of a na*0 rmliat who was Interested In silk cul tors proved a costly enterprise for tbr state, for It was due to bis to™«tga- flora that Uie dntd p—I. wbk-h trad coat U» C.artnan and io-trUn Empim (nat »um». «aa introdocod Into the Ualle.1 Stair. So far. Maaaacboartta baa rapend •d orrr *1.000.000 In attamwlna to rbrek tta tavasr. on tbr torrata and abade tree, and tbr dantrr la br no meana disposed of. It baa attracted the attention of the National Govern 

    1 *tth the X T. Sun.) 
If Is generally conceded, except In midsummer, that tbs beat dressed wo man 14 tho ooe In a pUIn tailor-made gown; but tho productions of this sea- son ars not confined to the almple cost and skirt models. The English wo men are especially addicted to the se- vere style In tailor built gowbs. but the French woman’s tailor dress is a thing of beauty, embracing every op- portunity for decoration. One striking example la a green cloth dreas with a yellow and green brocaded silk rest, a cloth bolero embroidered all over with narrow silk braid, a high braided collar eat to battlement squares, and a Jabot of fine creamy lace falling 

Oh. the J«rs*r Anaalaa. ha doth 1W. Ha ts mix' sights dad Tisha Wb.. s little sliebatmjra I Not a tlitis does It phase hi Hs will bide It with a whopper, piled up M«fe. He has teles of snakes and bulldn*. to be- qosolh. • And (or eat teles be will wears laurel wreath 

la 1909 there lived at 27 Myrtle •trret. a loo wood. Mtdrofd. L. Trout® IM. • tratarelMt. «bo bad coma re Ma» roclmratra from bl. iiatlT. city. I'ana Ha waa lu.l tbao KflJj Utu.re.ual lu «l*-rtlron- .ap.tJD.nt., and bad brooebt from Europe aom. ,?*• of tb. rotobra.®! am t»»<b. One t*P«n* non]Inc 11. Troorolot, while at wor* b bla laboratory Is as upper room of hie noose, waa called away fpr a few moment*. A lot of the moth egg* lay on a tray not far from an open win- dow. A passing brass# bto* the eggs out of doom. Tor several years after the moth es- caped It attract**! ao attention In Med- ford. People who witnessed. In 1HH0. lbs first exti a Ire outbreak of tb* mo b there, and thus became acquainted with Its voracity and reproductive powers, were unable to understand bow ao destructive a creature could have existed unnoticed for twenty years. But the moth was not unno- ticed after the Unit ten years, al- though Its Identity remained unknown and Its spreading attracted no attention outside tbs locality where It was first Introduced. Within twelve years from the time of Its Introduction It bad becoms a seri- ous nuisance to thoso living near the Trouvek»t house, but It was supposed that the caterpillar waa a native. Its lack of conspicuous marking*, which to tbs common eye would distinguish It from other species, and Its habits of coocealment and night feeding will ex- plain its unheeded distribution. Within twenty years It had spread Into thirty townships. Shads trees were being stripped as If by fire, wood- land was being destroyed, while brush land everywhere was covered by my- riads of the creeping, crawling wcwms. The destruction waa reaching such a stag# that people to Eastern Masaa- ehueeets got Into almost a stats of ter- ror over It. and finally, la 1890. Gov. Brackett, to am etsage to the Legis- lature urged that steps be taken In the matter. In March. 1900. a special tow waa passed authorizing the organization of a commission to prosecute the work of destroying the moth, and *25,000 was appropriated to that end. A skilled entomologist and' a force of men. acting under the supervision of The State Board of Agriculture, soon began labor, but the territory Infested was found to be sixteen times larger than at first supposed, and to June *28.000 more was appropriated. In the actual work of destruction, a • Introduced was tbs a dozen special pollce- wboss duty it was to guard tbs highways of Medford and Malden, to see that no guilty moth escaped, by at- taching himself to a passing vehicle. As a fact, this dignified espionage was valuable, for numerous carriages wore peremptorily halted which were cov- ered with the obnoxious caterpillars. These policemen! did yeoman service. During the oeaaoo of 1800 tbs sections of Medford. Malden. Arlington. Cbel sea. and Everett, principally, were to •peered by the Gypsy moth com mii- 

irom the shore, to order to ifiy been lavenred and socceaafuDy tested. Tho oil shell la a tin cylinder ten inches long that bolds a quart of OIL the oil Is kept to place by a brass p*s-    whisker | too at one eud of the cylinder, which la And the has that che«od tobooksr with hsr connected by a rod to a wooden plug. **•**•   { which closely fits In the other, which rir-~is *—* That Trohax.ro. !■ tho rear of tb* shell. 81range stories of wooderful hap- | The wooden plug projects periluga to tbs country districts come ' Inch** beyond the shell, and la grooved from Middlesex County. N. J. In j around its circumference and sets as Madison township Charles nawlcy. • a feather to bold the shell In position fanner sod cblchen raiser, tells a during Its flight. The bead of the shell marvelous story about a Plymouth j lb also weighed with a band of lead to Hock hen. which la his pride. The | «M »t to hold log Its position while In other day as be was about to put of tobraoo 
  w _ tight and In maintaining lu direction.     tala month tb. | When lire ah.ll In It, flight Mrlkra Ore .owl Antchcd It from him and walked Ac Impact drive la the Pi-loo away chewing It. Hawley pureued. h.ad, lorvra out the plug and Ubcnilc. i hot could not catch the thief, "If. «>* «u—Saw Tort Herald. 1. hooret fact," be aaya "that that ' — ———— h.n Ilka, tartackar. I triad bar after. I H. O-t HU -I- ward, ami .ba will Ml whole plug, of One cold and wormy craning law It at ■ time. I hare a bard time of It winter a pnreperoualooking boali now keeping bar .uppllrd. altbongb ■”«“ .topped In the re.Ut.ulc o they do ray a hen ha. no teeth.- , *»r«e offle® bnlkllng. on his way   sod attempted to light a cigar. Hrobro. n.lltlim ao* Mak.. > urchin with u armful of papers Joseph Morgan, of South Brunswick, stood within the arch, stamping £1* 

over the vest. The skirt and sleeve* sre braided, and frills «f lace fall ovrr the hands. While collars and revere of white satin, covered with lace, ami velvet belts, embro.tered with gold. Are seen on the ctotb gowns. There are several different styles of collars for the tailor coats. One Is a sort of Medici cut out to squares uu the edge and trhnuml around with braid. A close fitting Zouave, cut In squares or slanting point# on the front edges. Is A very popular style for cloth, and some of threw Unlc Jackets have wide revere heavily beat.I*d. 

has a farm which lire along Lawrence feet on tho r—*e step to warm them. Brook. Being bothered by tramps, as he lustily cried his warm. I*e keeps a pugnacious bulldog. Be- The wind btow out the last nmh-ti really a tattrred hobo walked Into which the furcogted broker had a boot the yard, knocked on tbs hack dooF" hla person, and be turned to tbs boy and asked for a meal. Tb* bulldog and said: started for him. The tramp started , “Here, boy, give me a match." for the back fence. The dog ctuuwd | The lad eyed the gentleman furtive- him across the fields In the direction ly. as he inquired. "Say. mister. Is of the brook. Mr. Morgan pursued, that a demand or a request?*’ He saw hla dog and hla caller dlaap- j Instead of being angry at hla re- pear through the boshes that skirted proof, the greuieman-for such he Lawrence Brook. As be hastened was—replied kindly: along he beard screama coming from ' "A request, my boy. a humble ra- the boshes, and concluded that hla quest; and I'll taka s couple of evening dog had caught the tramp. When be papers, too, I guess, * be added, aa he parted the bushes be saw the tramp recelvad the match from the young- hanging from a tree limb over the Stef's hand and passed him a quarter, water. Above him waa a large black "and you may keep tho change." snake, so be didn't dare to climb I “That man s got manners If ha's a higher. If be slipped back the dog mind ter take tone tar ore ’em." said would catch him. If he let go his the boy aa his patron boarded a car. hold be would get an unwelcome bath, i "That boy won’t always have to The farmer stood on the bank tough- sell papers If ba practices what he log at the tramp s plight Suddenly preaches,’* thought tha broker, as hs the snake began to descend the tree, sat down to read tha news. The tramp, with a cry. let go and felj ■ - - ■ Into the brook. The snake and dog . A rente Cm ttes Barber, diced after him. That was the tost | Three brothers bearing a remarks seen of tho snake, bat the tramp , W# resemblance to sos aether are to emerged Immediately with tbs <V>< the habit of ahavtog t tho same bar- holding fat to him. The farmer called bet's shop. Not long age ooa of the the dog off. and the tnunp fled from brothers cutered the abep early to the the scene, leaving a stream of water morning, and waa shaved by a Oer- jd the ground behind him. - 

▼cry dressy tailor gowns U on. <T hrtlotrot* cloth. The culrara bodlc. of whit, cloth Is Haboratcl} br»ld.d with bract sod gold. Tho mu tt one side Is of bt*rt ond kilted chiffon, sod tho .rat. roller, sod boll are of turquoise bloc velvet. The shirt .nil >lwi« tr> hsn.Lsom.lr trimmed with braid This style of bo- dice Is decidedly new. Another very new model has the yoke skirt with plaited panels of white slit sot In either Ode of the front. The material la drab Venetian doth, and the bind- ing matches it in eoloe. The bolero rtfeet la carried out lo whit. .lit. A simple gown In dark blue soft sorgo •hows • cravat and vest of stamped Bsman satin. Tb* bodies Is tucked on eithsi side of the vest to two m>up* and again on the sleeve*, and * he skirt Is laid In tucks around the hipa. Three bands of braid edged with gold cord and fastened with gold but- 

ColooH Pete Rlekler. of East Brans I tor opsrstioa at ths bands of tb* same wick, is the greatest fisherman In barber. In ths svratog tbs third Middlesex County. Hs claims to have brother made hla appsaraaca. whan a great secret for hooking flab. Yes- the German, dropping his rarer to am- terday he confided tbla secret to a ‘ tonlahment. exclaimed: “VsB. upon friend over a social glare. “Soak your J my vord! (tat man hash da f baft to whiskey." he said. "Fish Ifte beard I never saw; I shaves him dia I It. But be sure and use apple whUkey. j morning, aha1 
They don’t like rye." A few days mn» ! and be gome* the Colonel went fishing and drank all ao loag aa It never vaakr* his whiskey before hs thought of sonk- 

Ihe long ■ngllah brought »ilr.. apoora tats eogwa Vm handrome urapoora have bra. mada, with handle, ornamented with a me- dalUon of UraQoMO'. head, andrdad by -Victoria |krg. 18*7-1807,- and roc mounted wltlJa fac-almlle of the Eag- ll.U erown. ,1 An cepeclaut beautiful drain for drawn or bouillon ,pooo haa tha royal arm. la ooaml acd tha beat of tha Queen dclicatSy charad die, tho two dqico hel,g i of the rpooa. iarhlrt ha. a roaad gold lined boo L I 

Dralgna to*, daloty Utile two-Uned heroy fork. hhr. twMad haadlm, flo- labed at the eyd will with tha Qnraa’a far. It appeara prearat. or waa at bar tljjty yeara ago. 8llror 
aoBrealra for tie article: the Qnren't 

drairtng a oaefol llt- l-o la decorated with tha Engllah Townats la Great Britain at IhU sesaon win have difficulty In ijeunog tultable Ullle bra ocra nr fr.cada not aa forto- aata la atuudfag tha colateaUoa. AP 

moat ercrythltg la to be found, from the Uttlo allro. lauglo to a Victorian chair. New ctfflatanlDg gift, hare tha pap bowl, mug, knife, fort and apooo ornamented wl ib particular daolgna for the jahllee yoQ. ■oarcBlr Jewelry the JabUee badge cnecte with Mach approrah Tbla bad*, may, he L>om aa a tort et, brooch ar a charm for > watch guard. It la of 
centre oadrcl ■be tap la tho kragUeh crown, with tha monogram V. It. L ondernrath. Tho woeda “Great Urtraln. India, and Cot- 

Tbc prerant rammlHloo la bradrd by Prof, a LI. Femald. a moat experi- enced eotomologlst. and a corpa of ex- perta and arelstanta who from long training know about the best methods •f the work. From the almost num- berte— experiments and lu vest !ga Uous that have bn-a uia«fe In the tost six years something definite as regards the most effectual Insecticides—spray- ing. and other ay items of treating In territory—has been arrived at. feezed 
l SEASON. 

i fonu the belt. 

ing bla bait. lit then tied the empty bottle to hla line and chat It over. While waiting for a bits he went to sleep. Rood h* waa aroused by a hard pull ou tha line. Drawing It to be found that a large eel b*d crawled into the bottle and could not get out. The Colonel was obliged to break the bottle to get the fish. AU Last Bruns- wick voders at the pro were of Col- onel Pete. Hs has a daughter who baa large trustful eye# like a gazelle. She could not tell a lie, a*td she ver- ities her father's story to svery par- ticular. 
* C.t s.4 be* Allis*. Tbs excellent understanding exist- ing between a cat and dog belonging to Matthias Roderick Is an entrrpris* ing topic In New Brunswick, and par- ticularly on Nelson street, where Rod- erick lives. The dog will not allow ■ny one to tease the cat. and the cat resents any meddling with the dog. On Thursday morning a strange dog tres- passed on the premiere, and Roderick’s log tack lad him. but waa getting tbs worst of tho conflict when the cat. which had been watching »hs conflict from a distance, sprang to ber friend’s aid, Jumped on the back of the strange dog and dag ber teeth and claws Into hla back until he broke away and went howling down the street. Cat and dog then curled up together to a sun- uy spot and went to sirep.- Now York Journal. 

His Bsrthlr rn»i» ‘‘Well, fade Jim.’’ said the Lawyer, •the doctor aaya there's on hope for 

Paraon Goodman—Is there anything 

would like tor go an' sit to th’ parior <Bs. Tvs got r. an’ I halnl at that pester alghta, far 
SHERMAN’S BAD MEMORY OF PACES 
A* AbmIm Ire I* re i 

Secretary Sherman to making self talked about a good deal by hb Inability to recognize bis former col leagues when they call to aee him The dignity of two distinguished mem ber* of tbs United States Bsnate res talned a severs shock during the Iasi few days, when they called upon See retery 8berman. and were obliged U Introduce tbemaelvea to him. Mr Babcock, who has served as Mr. Sher- man's secretary for Deary twenty-five 

-Yra. rah: d-r tell, a,, 1 twine ter the «ker da*, bat thm m -rrraa nrari" i •* 

he geta an opportunity, to do ao. but when Mr. Shcrmnn baa no prompter b< make* a mres of It- Hs never know ths member* of ths diplomatic corps apart, and w ben they are intro duced to him be cannot pronounce their name*. It to quits painful on diplomatic day to aee him struggh with the tongue-tangling title* of tt* Ambassador* anti ilAutours frou abroad. It to even whispered that tiiv vc»er able Senator did not recugnlxe ooe 01 his colleague* la the CsIhmi vlum they met at the resi kuev of n frl. no old falSi-s 

Plqne and linen suits made by the 
,C“ tailor, with jaunty coats bktr.s. are to be very much on. Residing to applied dresses very much am It Is ou doth gowns, but many of them are made Quito plain, with tbr rvver* faced with some contrasting color lo pique, dull blue, or red on a while gowu being very popular. Wash silk waist* are worn with there, and so are any of the pretty false fronts which can be easily attached to a plain corset cover (bat will keep them always In place. narrow bvlt with a fancy buckle Is Ibc flnltti at the waist line. 

Ting Fang, the new Chinese Minister 
( At Washington. Is the first repn-renta- ■MT« Flowery Kingdom to the United States who has been able to ths English language. 

•’Have jou made your win?" -Yes. sub; I done win ter go." “I mean." said the lawyer. In an ex- ptonatory way, "hare yoa got any- thing to leave?" "Oh. >««. sub!" exclaimed t man Joy filly. "One wife en d. maiUm !**• -Atlanta Constitution. 

prey* 

old 

| Some evidence of 8bennan' ; cupattern had recent exhibits ! Kuwtoixto, of Nevada, called to make play for a consulship * for which I seems a ooosfetoeat was suffering. 

Got. Lrsdy or Kansas recenty has noyrottrd the imrrelain lavatory with It# patent appliance* In hla offlev. He act the water flowing, but was un- able to shut It off, and he and the Sour were deluged. Immediately be direct- ed hla private secretary to purcliree for his personal use a tin washbasin. "1 was raised ou that." be said, ’and I am aot afraid wf b*ltig drowned when I use it. 

Patient—Te*. I know, I*ve bad ev- •ry thing but leprosy.—New York fourual. 

was ths day Vouch ere died. N*w lands *»>d Shsmiin shook bauds. “That waa sad news." quoth 8bei man. with a look full of the sytupa tbetlc, yet far svay. "That was vrr. sail about Newlands dying." “Whatr* said Nswhmda. a bit dU concerted to be thus suddenly thrus. Into Summcrland. "Nuw lands, Nowtonda,’ 
grief; "the news of Newlands’ death. Ho was A worthy Senator." "Yon rected Nswlaada , “No. New lands,' still vague, yet still tenacious. New .way. He did 

In a recent public lectors at the American MGseum of Natural HU to New Yo with the alldea, I 
Pr- E- G. Love act forth] 

Jsct His i 
siructurs jum( TransfonuaUon.” After expl^totog the dlffereocf twee* partqa and morphoms cP Insects, Dr. Levs ji "Every insert has ad upper i under lip. tfce mandible lire 1 

powerful Ja Tood he er Clare. Tl* butterfly, who his food by ptotkm. as It to liquid, rspreqapta the totter, gue to adapts to pn him. Just aa the tongue of tbs bre to adaptOd to lapping, the by which ths latter swallowa. The probotgls, aa It to called, of (hs 
aioo of 1 r lip. which hs l down Into hit food to convey It to bis mouth. In up;***ranee, It la Ifte A ■D ttpjwat leaf doubled •^ver; ore-half |  •Uy tops ov** upon the othre whan the proboretokU not to use. ■ The toogug of ths cricket la really J true tong on Tb* tongue of ths bm. terfly coretoty of a tube, forwwl by ^fastening ft ooe |  
fluid, ou Which it lives by . ■ “ head. In this ADC fwblch la controlled by powsrfal Ste* clr*. . I»e can -has prodnee a nr—, draw up tqt liquid In which hs has rted hi. . muscular and petes* 

■F-ai with llttto pa-MUl, organs of tas»c. -In studyirq; tho eyre of Insects we find that tho«H, of the water beetle an among the myt striking When mag- nifled it appchts like part of the m* face of a sphere, compored of many small hriaguttel parts This to ths compound cy< and each of there hun- dreds of parts !to • perfect eye Ifi It- self. toe head tof an Inverted cone, tbs apex of which-Is connected by a Derrs with the retina. An Interesting feature of the wings of there Uttis «features to the powder* which they efigry and which adheres to the Augers'of their captors. U to made of a greet number of sodas from 
colored as tt 

esnid around In red and Mus snamsL Upon the back of this sadge to ths Isayri; 
area Victoria. lBST- T*>o*t original and at irectlvs souvenirs are salt raoslvsrs of riteilfig surer, made after ths model M the cradle hi which ths Qnsso when t baby waa rqrsed. Ths salt spoon ±at belongs w^Uf this recsptacte has die Queen's bead cbaawl la tbs round sowl. and a plsiu roaad handle fin •bed at the ond with ths cruwn.-New rogkJun. J 

• a coosaUhtp. Newlands said that 

Bo*ron Uuburb a priest of one •f the cbarcher announced that a col- lection would pe taken np to defray the cost of coolrfor bearing the church. Everybody c*fatr.buted but Tim , wbo gave a sly wink aa ths plats was presented to hlfite but nothing else. Tbs privet noticed rim’s dereliction, bat rmtoed that &• might have toft his money at twiaC A similar cq>trihorioo wss JerJed the following fpjaday. As before, cv- os gave <*torpt Tim. who looked The prieqj wondered, and after service took btfl parish looer to tesk. Tim," me said, "why dtetnt yon give ao<ne(b!og If It was but lit- tle T” “Faith. Pm o*to yea." said Tim. THar “Yes, father.’ •What do yot^mcaar “Oh. nothing" Jut that Pm onto yea; that’s alL‘ “Tim, your, qfords are dtorespectfol and require an yon mean?*' thrylog to pull eyre, a ibrjlng to yea- waata the money tbs church, so* yer Ms heated by steaiar 

colored wing*, hare absolutely color- tore scale*. Vb# apprerancs of ester la ths totter It due sotefy to ths light — 80,1*0 lines te ths tech a* each of thesa ftestea. as matlc effect to easily "Nature pro rites a i on tbs front digs of tbs hlad wings of Insect#, each Lpok fitting Into a grosre on tbs hind siigs sf a. front wlag. Tha 

breathing- Tary either corns to ths surface to peribnn that function, or, as equently « tbs early stages sf their existeoril, breaths by means sf peculiar gills, -jvhtoh draw the oxygsa out of tbs walpr and traaafsr it to tbs 
K.toroi, «- U*L Maurice Rgrrymore was ooc* to Londoa with Iff* pl«re which hs waa loos to hajr reproduced. He had read It decided lug role. 

lied. 

to hmJa reproduced. He had to a JUager. and It had bMD that Ms was to play ths toad- AMjjt a week after It was to Br* been definitely set- Barryreceived a note from •e manager, toklng him to calL Barryrnofe tailed and the managm ild: "I like (die place, old fellow, bat don’t mee hoi. I can use you In ths cast. Your «te*Uy American, distort won’t do at abv yon know. They wont Uave IL" 3’ -Wen. that*, strange." aald Bafty- ■K>re: "they |>ld me on ths other rids hat they wouldn't hare me on account A my brastljl English dialect. What tmliodo- ,ranaii*lantlc ?lseo A 
Odorous Ollyer—I'm sorry fee dem maslety bk>k*y. Weary Waggle*—Whuff er? Odorous Oliver—Deee patwrs a»m lays as how djj te alias la d* swlml 
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I WASHINGTON NOTES.
The recent police census of Wash-

I fngton .hows * popuUtion pf 277,483
persons. 87,853 of whom are negroes.

'• At first the significance of these Utter
figure* does not occur to tlic casual ob-
aerrer. Tbeyrepresentthelaaiest negro
nopnlatlon of any city In tlie fulled
gates. Other cities may hare a

'<• larger per cent. of. their population
black as do some of the smaller
SoinliVrn clUee. but none has so many

I negroes » the capital has. la fact,
I excepting toe cities of Kew Orleans

and Louisville, no city of the South
la aa large as the colored population
of Wnslrngtoa Atlanta and Nashville
are claiming their hundred thousand
BOW, but the census of 1890 shows
either of them as twenty thousand or
more abort of the blacks of WaahlDg-

J ton. in Otber words, If the black [peo-
ple of Washington should move down
South and build tbemeelvea a city It
would be toe third city in iiae In all
that section. J . I

The prevent colored population Is
larger that the entire population of
the District in i s * It Is larger than
the |iopulatlon of either Arizona, Ida-
bo, Nevada. Oklahoma, or Wyoming,
sad 1* greater than the vote in 1896 of
Delaware, Florida, Idaho, Mississippi,
Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire,
Vermont, North Dakota, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Sooth Dakota, Utah,
or Wjominf.

It la larger than the entire Italian
population of New York Slat* and

', nearly half the Italian population of
the United States, and more tban half

I the entire French population of Ui«
Whole country. Tlie English, Irish,
and Germeii population of Kew York
exceeds it, bat it exceeds the Irian
population of Boston by 3.000 and that
tot Chicago by 17,000. New Sort, Chi-
cago and Brooklyn are the only cities
which hive more Germans than Wash-
ington hae negroes, and there are near-
ly seventy thousand more Degrees at
the capital tban Its combined popula-
tion, welch Is 18.770. 1

No city in the Union U>qnal In pop-
ulation to the colored population of
the iimff*"*' capital except Boston,
Denver. St. Paul, Providence, Indian-
apolis, Albany, and Columbus. It la
larger than the Irisb population or any
city lo the Union except New York and
Philadelphia.

The bicycle Is helping to expedite the
derical.work of the executive depart-

I menu at the State, War. sJid Navy
building. Stands for bicycles were
erected in the basement of the bis
none structure some time ago. Others
•re now to be added, and a stationary
pneuniatic-tire pnmp has been plafed

- In the courtyard. This extraordinary
kindness on the part of tbt Govern-
ment toward its employee* Is not
wholly unselfish. There la a, method
In It. which an official instrumental
ID having tbe stands and pomp erect-
ed explained to a Sun reporter.

. "We round," be said, "thai the men
tnd women who ride wheels' got down

- early in the morning, «o we decided
' that bicycle riding was a good thing
! to encourage. Tbe cyclists are always
- n time, usually ahead of time, while
• many of tbose who walk or depend on

tbe street cars are not. Tfcen again
tbe clerks who ride bicycle* work with
a rigor lacking In som« of Abe other
employees. They spend now time In

E tbe open air. wheeling develops their
•unKlet and brains, and altogether the
Wcyde Is helping tbe Government, par-
Hcnlwiy In clerical efficiency.

The especial pet of Washington so-
ciety at present is tb* new Secretary
of tbe Turkish Legation, JSeifeddin

, Bey, whose Apollo-nke form and feat-
, "res hare earned for him tbe name of
I The Greek God." He Is on* the

handsomest and most dashlnf men at-
tached to tbe Diplomatic Corps for
•any yean, and is a striking figure

I In the dally promenade ot tbe West
i Bud. Although a Turk of pore blood,
| Wfeddm would p u s In any company
• Mt acquainted with bis lineage for an
f imericaa, Russian, or anything but a
T rurk. He to of madrum site, strong!;

»fl compactly bulK. with a round
•std, covered wits, short. cri«p, bload
airt^and eyes aa H w as those of a
"•TBetuan. His fora acJ restores re-
atD. the pictures af the young aiadia-
• " of tlif Gomu arena and th« busts
•1 Augustus Caesar. Self^dilen Bey
• very much of aa American In his
aanners and drew, and but for the
fwt that he caa scarcely articulate a
word of English he wtxMd pass In a
»wd for a typical New Yorker. His
*the» are evidently matfe by a Fifth
wanue tailor, aad h* Is «jwny» dressed
• the height of fashion. He a«ton-
•aed even the members of the Metro-

.Wltsn flub but Sunday when be ap-
P«red OQ Connecticut tve-ine wetr-

; «W « Ions black frock coat, a black
™ bat, c=d gloves as white as the

I «"eo sDcrn-. At the runoiog races
•* Bennicp,, patronized by the brauty

, *** fashion of Washington, who Be-
[woe thetnselTe* in a private elub-
™0W from ti?» spectator.: on tbe'
er»nd stand, to* young aVSorciaOst
*MHn«; a leose-fitting sac* OTU and,a
*Ute *louch hit much th* wame for

; »w, was S « B tae other day eo;sR«J
•placing beta wltt the bookmakers
UW M i conataatly 1B ncd out ot tbe

•able* studying tbe pwtots of the run-
™- He seeeni«« to be thoroughly
"orm?d on racln» natten and per-
»™y able to mat. hla bet* Intelll-

: WM17 degpiU his lack of acqualnt-
i " * *>*»» E l i h ^

Dvabj Dala •• Is tl» Habit of Ma
» d KnllnE Tht-m.

This country has long been pleased
to consider Itself the land of pies. But
as a matter of fact a certain region of
tbe English county of Yorkshire
daces pie* beside which no American
pie would dare to make its appearance
" ir very shame.

Denby Dale periodically makes pies
weighing a ton and upward. Thei
was a plelast summer which weighed
only fifteen hundredweight "

The last Deuby Dale pie w u made,
cooked, carved and distributed only last
tummer, in celebration of tbe Jubilee of
he repeal of the Corn laws. The
meats of whicb It was composed
weighed nearly fifteen hundred weight
Half a too of steel plates went to form
the dish in wbieb It was baked, and thi

r for the crust added an equa
weight The oven that received thlt
burden of nearly two tons measured
thirteen feet in length by nine feet
width and two feet In depth. When
alcely browned, the giant pie, gayly
decked with flowers and guarded by
mounted police, was drawn In proces-
sion by fourteen horses to tbe plai
feasting.

Here, at a fixed hour. It was solemn-
' carved with a knife close upon three

feet long and a fork of proportlo
size, and served on commemon
pUtes to all persons wbo paid Tor too
privilege of thus tasting It. The eda-
cious crowd numbered thousands, and
few returned from tbe scene of festiv-
ity without a souvenir.

the epicures of Denby Dale. The first,
which dates back more tban a hundred

ire, w u intended to mark the thank-
ness of tbe inhabitants for tbe re-
rery of George III. from mental de-

rangement Nearly thirty years elapsed
re another event occurred worthy

of such signal regard. This was tbe
[tattle of Waterloo. The oldest inhab-
itant cannot recall the Waterloo pie.
bat It was, DO doubt a famous affair,
for, when another generation bnd con

laturlty, it found a pattern for tt
great pie of "46, by which Denby Da:
testified satisfaction at the repeal of
the Corn laws.—New Tark Journal

tUCK OF A BRIDESMAID.
•tin Cuibl Ih. Bride'* Hooquct ud 1

Under ordinary circninstances, pa
Ing Sowers in water colors Isn't

ce of Immense profit Nevert
1MS, there Is a girl la Boston who Is

tiling a rich harvest from It It r
began In this way. Tbe young arti
was one of the bridesmaids at the we
ding of > wealthy friend; and was t!
lucky one who caugbl tbe bride's bon-

The Idea occurred to her that It w
be a graceful thing to make a sketch of
tbe bouquet and give It to tin* brkle;
abd being clever wltb her brush aniT
laving a keen sense of artistic possl.
illltles, sbe succeeded In combining
be rather stiff bouquet a fan, a pol-
ished table, and a shimmering pale
;re«n scarf Into a delicious bit of color
md sentiment.
Tbe bride was In ecstacles. So were

her friends. Soon one of tbe brides-
maids needed bridesmaids of ber own.

; wasn't the artist in spite of her luck
. catching tbe bouquet This bride
'fused to be happy unles she, to*
HIM have a sketch of her bridal bot

quet Tbe artist charged a good prt<
Uils time, and, to her surprise, found
herself the originator of a social fad.
Sbe became as much a part of a sw« "
wedding u the caterer, florist i
bridegroom. Being gifted wltb a sba
of the wisdom of the serpent she sa

the thing was too good to last and
tbe opportunity must be Improved

wbile It did last so she boldly put ber
•s up to a most extravagant figure.

That only set tbe seal upon her popu-
larity, aud made her still more a*
sary to a wedding1. Sbe momentarily

pects tbe frost to strike her, but,
•an while, sbe gathers her harvest of

shekels and sings hymns of praise
the ancient and honorable iMtltull
of matrimony.—New York Sun.

A [Correspondent of tbe Booki
lEgesta an Incident about Irving tbat
. novel and Interesting: That Ir
-as a friend of tbe Knicberbockei

Scbagbtlcoke la well known, but Dot
~ think, tbe reason why he adopted

mself Into tbe family. While H,

tbly upon Intimate, terms with
ig. wn* a member of congress, be

bad occasion to present Irving to
President Madison, and in so doing
facetiously introduced him as 1
"cousln-germon, Dledrlcb Knlcki
bocker. from old Schaghtieoke." Irving

rather taken aback, but tbe
briquet so took bis fancy that be made

of It as a pen name when "
e bis famous history of »
;, in wblcb be refers several tin

to his "cousin tbe congressman."

y U tbe beat poUcy,

Wl days to
more'n HT»
^ b g M t

• tady what

Honker •• <•» Iraitatnr.
At Cheltenham, England, (here lives
retired Admiral and his wife, who
sve a favorite monkey. One day re-
ntly tbe l;uly. hearing a strange
ilse In tbe dining room, looked In to

see what It was. l*be sight tvuicb met
her eyes was a ludicrous one. Seated
In the atmcnalr, with the Adniiral't
smoking cap on bis bead, and tbe Ad-
miral's spectacles on bis nose, was tbe
monkey, and to bis band was lue open
newspaper, which be shook and pat-
ted, while be Jabbered and gesticu-
lated wltb great emphasis at the cat,
which lay blinking on the hearth rus.
It was a clever and carefully studied
Imitation of the testy old Admiral's
tone and monoer when, reading to hla
wife some passages from tbe newspa-
per whicb excited bis wrath or Indiff-
Eag picker worth *j00.000

D e l f u M o b d e abrtpibr.
D u guard da abaap fol' bin.

Loot out lu ile sloontarUl- DIFI "
Wh»i- delorw night rain i « e i n -

Sgbeoall todBblnnn'sbep'a'd,
" li mi ihwpi lader all come InT*

So he call to de hlrelln'ahep'a'd
"I» mjf abeep, U d*r all m.me I n f

Oh. den my* da hltvUo' ihcp'a'd,
"pftj'a K>me, der'i black and thin,

Dejr UtaaV-1**^ the™ lR?ln-'step' i'u-
—Bat de rei'dsj'i all brume In."

DeF ti lnaV aara de hireling •herd'a'd—
-But de rea' der's all ornne in."

Den de Maaaa ob ds abeep fol',
Dill guard tba aheeffoT bin

Qoea down In de glixsnerln' meadows.
Whir de long night rain begtua-

Bohela'dawnde ba'aobde abeep fol',
i ailliT *of, "Come |n ootue In.

So he lo* down de ba'i ob d* (beep fol'.
CalliD. u f "Corns In. oome in."

Don np tro'de gloonierln' meadows.

j^inl up tro"iit glonmerlu' rain-par1

Whu 1 de aleet fa' pi.'cio' tbtn.
De po' lo.' sheep o> da sbeep-fol'.

lii-j- all cornea Kadderln' In.
De pa' IDS' .beep a' de sheep fol',

Dey alloomcsgadderin' In. .

A WOMAN'S HEART.
By Carl Bally Hurst.

The driving rain forbade our t.ik-
ing a walk, so we sat In the studio
and smoked. The stonn had come
suddenly, and it w u bite In the after-
noon. From the window-seat where
I lay I could !.. >k down on Broadway
and see the crowd of clerics and shop-
girls hurrying up town. Tbe noise of
wagons and street cars, tbe babble of
voices, aud tbe beating of'footslerw on
wet pavements were borne noticeably
to the third Bury of the old building
which has stood for (Liny years on a
comer below Union Square. It Is an
old rookery, with rooms for artist* a ul

'boaoerer else will lire in email
quarters and not object to the odor of
cooking wafted at all times from tbe
gas-moves of ene's net gb bora. Tbe
man In whose lodgings 1 was for the
firm time bad Lived there for over

could make him leavje. He had be-
come attached to the shaky stairs, tbe
worn threshbolds, aad tbe dusty walla.
I t was hen? In- bad fought for l.ui.u—
and had lost the battle; yet he would
not remove.

We talked of a number of things—
of art, of tbe Ignorance of critio*. of
the L-aprlciouuness of t sic—when I no-
ticed* my friend was not listening to
me, but to some sound without. I
stopped, and beard a woman walking
d o n a the balL She went to the door
opposite my friend X.'s lodgings, and

rti-r fumbling with tba lock a few sec-
ads, opened the door and entered.
X. did not move.' He only tamed his

eyes toward me, still listening; but
bearing notblng more, be leaned bock
In his chair, naylng simply, "She's
late."

In time for dinner, a t any rate," I
hazarded.

"She doesn't live hero."
"Oh! Only patnta during the day, of
jurse."
"She's not an artist; not even in a

flett&nte way. She used to [mint, I
believe; but 1 do not think ahe has
had a brush lo her liajit! for twenty
years."

"Twenty years r
"For twenty y e a n abe bas ( bad

that room. None besld.ee her has ever
entered, except- tbe Janitor once
twice to put In a few panes of glass
broken by the baJL"

"She's not, not— She's In ber right
mind, isn't she?"

• a cane u you or I. I'll tell yo>
about her. It'a the story of a woman'
heart I do not believe two people be-
sides myself know why abe baa that
little studio, if. Indeed, they are aware
ahe has It at alL"

Then be was silent for a minute. I
beard the noise of the street, and fan-
cied that I beard a woman moving in
tbe room across tbe way. Tbe story
of a woman's heart. I mobed—the
story of a woman's heart. How many

• thinks he knows Its depths or its
shaUownesa, but what man bas ever
really fathomed It? It 's a spring of
water, I thought. I t reflects the clouds
and the sunshine. It varies with tir-
cnmstarices. There Is nothing constant
in it- I t smiles back brightly to the
man wbo has brought himself nearest.
Wben be Is gone, with tbe same ease
and cheerfulness It mirror* hla sno-

or. A woman's heart, 1 laughed;
there Is no constancy ha it.

'Listen," said X. "Not long after I
returned from my two years at Munich

settled In tbe studio in which you
« me now. About the same time a

young man of about my own age took
one across tbe way. There was

more than a passing acquaintance beV
in QS. We exchanged confidences,

aad I learned that a wealthy woman,
ewbat older tban he, stood to him

more or less as a patroness. Then?
I-BS some understanding- that wben be
ibould become established they were
o marry. Sbe was an ambitious per-

son, strong willed, and, I surmise, sbe
decided to fashion the beginner's ca-
reer to suit herself. But sbe was not
sympathetic. His frequent dlscour-

oeuts Hhi- took as natural events
In ftJjy young-man's career. Hut to him
,be difficulties seemed enormous mid
Insuperable, and toe sympathy be

ed he found elsewhere. In tbe
daughter of a boarding-house keeper at
whose establishment be took dinner.
Tbe patrooeuB was frightfully Incensed
wben sbe learned of tbe new Intimacy.
Sbe stormed, but be said nothing. Then
sbe cried bitterly, and begged him not

throw his life away on a woman
who bad not tbe least tblng In corn-

no wltb him.
"The little drama stretched Itself

out for several moaths, until a violent
quarrel separated for good tbe artist
aad his benefactress. Tbe woman
wanted him to break Us recent at-
tachment Sba became arbitrary and
Insisted.. Tbe young fallow was al-

reaoy tired of tbe boardingboase . -—„,_ U U A , , i i t neuiaa- ''*;

keeper's daughter, but this wmmalT I T ° " • S " I O U L A ' DEalltt ^
Ing made him obstinate, and throwni'.' «• * • • • « tar .fc. n . . . t . ¥.» .>»,*.Vr
down the key of the studio, be swvjr,' ••*-«> n« ir...n,i o™.rm t-.O*±
be would never come near his «rM ' For weeks and weeks Tom 3bfp^>rd
again. When sbe eaw he was reijly bad been a sick man at «jtir uifyog
l i d W c a m l B l k B Valley, a « d

i J
a m P " l Black Bear Val

b l C
ac«>rd-

again. When sbe eaw he wa
leaving, she calmed and implored W"' P " l Black Bear alley, c«
to stay, but be doggedly walked awjy. log to tbe Louisville Courier JpO n̂aO.
She said be loTed him more than ger IBrerybody felt sorry for him, an*jet

ld l i a i l 'B 'ck man In a minig mp w*a a
bni$«L

t

She said
life that sbe would
u- i-e ui^cd' She won
• I 'o. and tliat be must c e back

"That day be went
scorned by the Dther, and a few
later together they drifted to tbe W<
where one may be swallowed
vastness and change, and be
l The affair, would ha

iveDieoe _..___
day. Judge Watkios went up to

i. and after finding him no%et-
worse tban be bad lawn

many weeks be said: * 9
. -Tom, 1 doo't wsnt to seem &M-

Ue | hearted about this tblng, but tne toys

I't die or get well."
me altogether had I not one day v.i-n "Yea, reckon they are." replied
; LK former patroness coming to the «5u- "and Too can tell 'em I'm go
' which. It seemed, she had ktt&t

which she came once a i.>;t
uiRbt. Sbe did this for fi
yean, until I read In the papers a U
tk f of her marriage. T o r a year *3
never came near this place, but » e
siudlo was still unvacated. T»e JB$5
tor told me she rented the place by *j
year, and at the time of her marrt t fe
the studio belonged to her for seve&l
tiinutlw longer. And then, that per&d
expiring, sbe rented the room a^:i n.
although she did not visit it. Incident-
ally I beard her marriage was a vary
UDsatlnfac

beglnnmg
di

g
wooder why J"ou

ll"

"Do yon feel It's for the beat
"1 do. I ain't got much to II .

and might as well peg out now as
'oth i I' b

fsunied ber pilgrimages to H e
'. But after her husband's di-ath

—for he died about two years aftt"-
tui*y were married—sbe kept awsy Q

other time. I've bean waltls1

eek or two."
•WaiUn'! I'ur w h i t r
"For to die'decently. I'm no tird
- duke, but I want things nx«d u[ in

good shape. I want to be washed iip,
shaved, bev my hair cat, and git t W

>me decent duds and I won't die JII-
1 I do."
Tbe Judge told tbe boys what Mas

required, and that afternoon two.or

NEW YOfiK LETTER.

knocked off work
fixed Tom up. A-shirt was
of one, a coat of another, and by
by tbe sick man was rigged out IB
Deet tbe camp afforded. Wben .

ii..ther stretch of months; then s$e this had been done he said:
>nce more, and she has n 3 r I -Now, tben, I feel more Idee dxjo*.
Intervals ever since. Sbe d u d s [but there's one more thing I wantS; I

books and canvases, and keeps tfte want Joe Birring* to come up w i t h e s
scrupulously clean. THIS mn£h addle and play me a few tunes." 4 .

has told me Herself, although ajfte | Joe was sent for, and after com.id-
i*y reticent. Hut 1 have often, won- erable kicking be got bis fiddle tpd
ii if uhe lingers over eacb objWt went up to Tom's shanty. Tom vn*
•r former lover's, and toncbes tl^-m propped np m bed and wilting, (od
. 11 j - . and thinks thut be migbt aifv t Joe sat down and pave him "The f?ld
ear her bad she been to him wb%t Oati'n Bucket," "Old Failcs at Houi*."
might have b « u . I t is probabl^Ra "Nellie Gniy." and half a dosoa ot^Jer
• lor Uer to go there, aud to f&l well-known airs, l ie bad been puiy-

" " " -*1".- keep* the piane tor bis retuKi; |ng tor an hocr, bii eyes on the bills
u r n she Is watching for him. reudjTo opposite, when Jat.^e Watkins looked
IVI-KU.HL- hiiu, and to tell Mm that s^e in and aaid:
loves hini more than la those ojd , "cu j it off, Joe, Tom's (lend!" I
«ia*-«." : i ; S I And so be was, and wbcu tbe b&«

i .K-U X wss sUent. Presently liu re- mme to observe tbe plcaaed aod cwo-
suiuL-d: "I'erliaps ha will return. I lJt lenti^d kwk on bis *
UL- tius nut returned yet. I t Is twc'u'.y agreed
yeara since he tetu" : i -

• l M , " I said to myself, "a womas?i
ue^rt indeed Is like a spring. It g h ^ s ' THE SULTAN PAINTS.
i1 i r ii at all times the same stream; *"
k m , Tbe surface may reflect
wliicb pauses near it, bat in
clear and unc-hanglog, lies that
feU tbere first.?

Keltuer of u* spoke. X.'s
moved me strangely, although I a
over-given to veiUiment. Tbe
came beating against tbe - win
down on the foot-passengers in t | e
street, and on the vehicles. The woeid
seemed very gloomy. Unsteadily ija
man mounted to tbe top of the stair*
T^^^P SH'S studio^ a'**̂  moved down t*m
hull. He stopped not far away, but )U
made DO sound. X . threw open tae
door, and 1 saw a man wasted with d j r
eaae, thin and wretchedly clad. T^e

Eaeh succeeding Sunday nnder Uw
amendt J Raises law demonstrates be-
yond any shadow of doubt that tb«
ttew Uw Is a dismal and mirth-provok-
ing failure—mirth-provoking tor tbt
saloon men and dismal for those wbos*
duty It la to lastrlct Uw sale ot
liquor on tbe Sabbath Daf. Tbe state*
men who have pradicted that tae law
would compel Kew Yorker* 1* go
thirsty on Sunday or seek other mow
congenial climes are, like file doughty
Douglass, defied. The ability oC a sa-
loonkeeper to misconstrue a Uw and
convince those whose duty » Is to en
fore* it that bis construction la. right
would open tbe eyes of even those
•tate* men wbo make Uws to meet con-
dition* tbey are thoroughly nt.f—ntifaj
with and prevail upon a LegMatun
to adopt them as tbe condensed wis-
dom of a Solon. Tbe police ban
worked manfully to carry tmt tbe lair,
and they refuse to be heM responafbl*
for tbe evasions, sod admit that they
•re powerless.

Tbe first Sunday under the new Uw
was comparatively dry, the aw
lew BO. and now all restrictions 1
to have been swept away. Tbe
men, after due cogitation! have
th l h l h h h ihg
the loophole through which t

d h h d
rawl.p g .

and they have made wondrous use of
the knowledge. Nearly all of the old
Bainrn Uw hotels are uon- open, as In
former days, aud many saloonkeepers
revived old clubs, with charters dating
prior to Mnj- 23, IJSUT, and under tbe
raise of running a Club kept opaa -
bousa.

?ed that be had died decently *>d
a given a fair start on bis way.

to tha M«aqa-.
Turkish ladies of qusllty. and of/no

quality, paint their faces. The pa»t-
ins apparatu* la formed with a rpW
of small bottles containing tbe palnfi, '•
•nd set In a little pad or cushion. 'Use
cushion Is adorned with a network acd

conllned to tbe ornamental sex. lijit
resorted to by tbe Padishah and
Pasbaa forming his Inner circle.
Sublimity bas a thick coat of roo,
his cheeks wben he goes on Frlda
tbe mosque. It Is'
which tbe fear of

SUKDaY BAIXES'CLUB. ~ie

"Sliver l>oUar" Smith's "Twm*
Men's Oownopolltan Glob," sJtaated In
Smith's saloon.; r th* Gramerey aob , "
ln tbe notorious Newmarket Dance
Hall, and otber like clubs bad a no-
table recruit m tbe Broadway Garden.
This place, whicb has been tbe scene
of severs.! raids by the police, aad la

- the gatberins place of many of t te
u | worst elements In tbe dry, by some,

means managed to revive an old clob
with a sufflciently ancient license, aad

the other peaces, Is now open Sun-
days. A atgn banging- over tbe cash-
ier's desk announces that applications '
for membership In tbe club would be
received by the cashier, wbo. It w u
learned, was alao secretary and treu-
nrer of tbe club.

Wben the Republican leader* l-ritt-

raindropped tem. hi. cloUung- to & ^
floor I could only see the side of Ms ° k e e p

no repaonae. He knocked agal
door opened suddenly, and a W«IUM
stood In die threshold. Tne man nett
out hla hands and said, brokenly: ¥

'Sweetheart sweetheart I haje
come back for one glimpse of pa£>-
di«."

With a err the woman threw b.jr
arms about hts neck, and, drawing Wic
into the room, strained bis wet disbey-
elled head to her breast

X. closed bis door quietly, and tutt-
ing to me, remarked: "I alwaja
thought something like that wouiji
happen."—Harper's Weekly. 'W

city. In passing tbe Baines !*w amend-
ments. It was suspected that they did
so for the purpose of satisfying tbe de-

^mTvasUrwealthya^7o<iSelv"^ ! ̂ UcT h l££ I?"*£L °*
Sublime Porte. But he Is not of souirf ! ™ ^ * _££%J ^01? "

time i> wording tbe amendments as to
afford opportunity for evasion la case
tbe city authorities did' not can to
make an honewt effort to enforce th*

* In other words, tbe Ba-
the city,

l
ind; and Is afflicted with any nu

of manias that conflict with each 0
LT. The terror of assaaalnation ne1

law. !• given ~a chance to7 escape by
tba iopportunitlec for Ul enforcement.
Whether (be law Is really adaqnate
to stop liquor selling In Illegal hours

S-- cannot:be determined until an e,j,'ui
riakaa »•> >BM Kou.um-T^. Q: aiTe effort Is made to enforce It, Jaat

lt sounds queer to bear of flsbes m as Roosevelt enforced tbe old Xxelm
tbe tops of mountains. One of Mje law wben be first became President of
Welsh mountains has a Iske, 1,3$) th Police Board. Deputy Chief Cort-
feet high, and well stocked with nwMJi right, haleed, says that be Is satisfied
and perch. One wonders bow t i n with rbe way tbe police have enforced
got there, a* they couldn't swim )}r tha new enactment, although be refers

alk up. |> to the difficulty in dealing with noto-
How do they get there, tben? TUft rk>us Hubs which, bavin*: purchaaed

aunerstltlon w*i« ' general belief U tbat birds do nto^t aid charters, are doing a regular Uquor
long the greatest forces tbat me lot the work by carrying tne eggs, ^t business under tbe guise' of a regular

English Govenunent bad to overcome is well known tbat waterfowl dutf); club membership.
In dealing wltb tbe plague In India. ! bute yellow perch by carrying qjs The Mayoralty contest bas set ont
It was found out by toe author!tl(« sticky egg> on their feet. Bass £> ' i t such a. Hvely ^ a ^ t u t t It U "

one of tbe chiefthat, one of
reltfetanc* ot

1 of t »
the natives to enter 1KM-

pltala was due to tbe fear tbat u*Jy
would be killed, because they belieTsJl
tbat tbe Queen, In revenge for tbe lu-
suit offered to her statue, bad demand-

y gg
not become distributed
hand of man or

g p p
get moved about from place to p
the same aa perch do

PEN POINTS.

It la not the expensive fashionable
ball, but the cheap ball of the slu>u
Kslbon that brines misery to the pint'.

Tie prime of life Is when we bufe
learned to laugh at things that oore
would hare made us weep. ig"

Many a family that thinks It Is keep-
ing up appearances is keeping up notE-
iiiK but a signal of distreas.

Second thoughts may be the besi,
but they are usually too late for Uje
band wagon.

A drama may be too good to be puli-
•llar with tbe masses. It la a goefg
deal so wltb a man , . I

A true friend Is one wbo will Ustijji
} your troubles and not tell you l y

own.-—Truth

Tbe costliest macadam on
ace paved the streets of Kimb

South Africa. This celebrated
bed waa studded with diamonds,
hundreds of valuable gems wen t
en from It A podltr, thirty years « e ,
while hawking bis wares from fan»-
bonse to farmhouse, found a ehinicg
itooe by tbe waysiue, and, thinking Jt
might be of some value, aent It tola
geologist who at once recognized -)t
as a fine diamond. That was tbe b»-
glnnJug of tbe great Klmberley- dl;i-

Youngiey: "Yes, sir, we love ea&
other, and love matches always tuyi
out happily. Do you know of a stngS^
instance where they have not d«i r
sor
' Oldlng: "No, not of a single Instance,
but I know of a good many marrieVjl

Mlstrew-I thank I have given_ „ y |
good idea of the cooking I requlrM.

Do you thin* you could prepare itT^
Cook—YJs, mom; but 01 end n*v;r

ate it—New Tork Journal.

B a i #> \ ch a, live
except fy llmpoavlMe to
np-atreea». 'of Oreater Ngoing np-atree

~ * waten — - u a i l U
Your watch may be used as a cotj-

pass. Point the bour hand to the sow,
and the south is exactly half-way' be-
tween tbe bour aod tbe ngure XII. in
tbe dial. For .instance, supposing It'V*

r o'clock, point the hand indicating
ir to the sun, and II. on the dl<j-

plate Is exactly sooth. Supposing It -p
eight o'clock, then the figure X-. on U«

of tbe watch will show due soutj.

Tbe smallest screws in the world a$i
those used in the production •(
watcbes. Tbe fourth jewel wheel-
screw Is tbe next thing to being invll^
ble, an« to the naked eye It looks U
dust; with a glass, however, lt i
to be a small screw, with 280 t
to tbe inch, and wltb a very p o - j j
glass tbe threads may be seen qut *

larged city wUI spend 970,000,000 a
year and hare 23.000 persons on Its
payroll*. One result seems to be fore-
shadowed by tbe early agitation that
bas started, and that Is that no
[mall man will be elected Mayor.
Whatever hi* politics, the man him-
self most baTe a character measuring
up to tbe dimensions of tbe great of-
fice. Nearly all tbe men thus far n
Uooed for " ""
grade ku
'Lou' Payn names ai Us first choice

Cornelius N. BUM, Secretary of tbe In-
terior, and Mr. Bliss may now, there-
fore be considered as the first choice
of tbe regular organisation, with Gen-
eral Benjamin F. Tracy In reserve. It

ill be remembered that tbe Platt men
urged Bliss for the Cabinet and the
PrestdeOt took them at their word and
•elected blm. Would the Plan men be
realty pleased If tbe people also took
them at their word and actually chose
"" BUss for Mayor? It may be said
that Mr. Bliss entered the Cabinet Witt
reluctance, and prefers to reside In
New York. But wben be accepted tbe :
Cabinet place It waa understood tbat •
be bad enlisted for a full term. Three i
years ago Mr. Bliss might hare beea \
the candidate for Mayor Instead of
Strong, but be declined to run. Most
•f tbe otber men named as candidate*
are, like Low and Schleren, of tba
highest standing. Tbe only two of a
second grade proposed for tbe offlc*

•at Governor Woodruff, wbo I* •*•>
tested by Payn aa s«cond to Baa*.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
WEIGH A TON. 
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to consider Itself the land of pie*. But a* a matter of fact a certain region of the English county of Yorkshire pro- duce* pico be*1de which no American pie would dare to make Ita appearance for eery shame. Den by Dale periodically make* plee weighing a too and upward. There was a Pi# last summer which weighed only fifteen hundredweight The last Denby Dale pie was made, cooked, ctrred and distributed only last summer. In celebration of the Jubilee of the repeal of the Corn laws. The meats of which It was composed weighed nearly fifteen hundredweight Half a too of steel plates weot to form the dish In which It was baked, sod the flour for the crust added an equal weight The oren that received till* burden of nearly two tons measured thirteen feet In length by nine feet In width nod two feet In depth. When nicely browned, the giant pie, gayly decked with flowers and guarded by 

Oh. #•■ •*• bWslU* "Day's snm*. (toy's black sad tBlo. An’ ton*. a»j“t po’ at' Dal can't eonM horns sain. Dor to las'." os rathe hlrolln' ohor' >'•- • “Bat do res' dry's all bran* In." Dor to to*'." on ye do hlfoliaa d.onl'a'd- Butde res* day's all bruns In." Deo do Masse ob do *«ep faT. Dsl guard the staoopfol’ bln Oooo down Is do *l<x*ncrtn' meadows. Wbar de long alibi rain br*lns- Ho bo lo’ down do te a ob do snoop foT. * ailin' sor. "Como In oomo In. ho bo to* down do ka'l ob do sboop fol'. Ualltn.ooT “Como ts. oom. in." 

population of any city In tl*e rolled armies Other cities may have a ferccr per cent, of their population Mack as do some of the smaller Hon l hr ru cl tie#, but none ha# so many MKtw# as the capital has. In fact, excepting the cities Of New Orleans and Louisville, no city of the South 
to as Urge as the colored population 
0f waab'ngtou A,l“u •**> NnabrlDn 

A WOMAN’S HEART. Ur^r tW. tb. MUra popauuon or ,M nuufct U IMO. It U Urjsr than tb. poyolotloo or .ItlMT ArUooo. lda- ho. .v.'Wl Oklabotum, or Wyomlaf. ul u maur thru the rot. 10 18#6 ot Minn, notMa, Idaho, Ulnlnlppl, Uomum. KindL Sn Hamp^lra, VenuoPt. North Dakota. Bbnl. Wood. South Carolina. Sooth Dakota. Ctnh, or Wyoming. It It Inrprr th*n the atuBa Italian pop«l.'‘- °f K— Took Slat, a ad r-.rly hair lb. Itall.D popnlatton or la. I'ollrd Siam, and hi or. than hair th. wilt. French populatiM ot 111. .hoh, cotta try. The EartUh, IrUh. uwl Grmu populatloa oT S'nr VoHt ucccd! It, but It ricoodu th. Irish pooulitloQ ot Bosun by ICO. had that •>< OUrsao by 17,000. New kor*. Chi- ngo ud Brooklyn an tb* Mly <1Um which pas. taon German. than Wul- 

tbw studio IwtoBged to her T uiouths looser. And thru, t; expiring. all. rented th. ru. although .be did But * Jit It. ally 1 heard her marriage w uusattofactory one. and that baud treated her brutally. ( she resumed her pllgrUnag studio. But after her husbai 

By Cart Bally Hurst. The driving rain forbade our tak- ing a walk, no we nat in the studio and smoked. The storm had come suddenly, and It was late In the nfier- neon. From the window-neat where I lay I could look down on Broadway and see the crowd of clerks and ibop- glrts burry I rg up town. The noise of wagooa and street cars, the babble of volcw*. and the beating of footsteps on lew relumed from the scene of festW- nj without a aouvimir. That was tb# sixth big pie to delight the epicure# of Denby Dale. Th# first, which date# back more than a hundred years, waa Intended to mark the thank- fulur-aa of the Inhabitants for the re- covery of George III. from mental de- rangement. Nearly thirty year# elapsed 
of such slgual regard. This was tb# 
Itant cannot recall the Waterloo pie. but It waa. no doubt, a famous affair, for, when another generation bad come to maturity. It found a patten) for lira great pi# of '4d. by which Denby Dale testified satisfaction at th# reiwal of th# Com laws.—New York Journal. 

but there*# oo# want Joe BiTTIn fiddle and play old rookery, with rooms for artists and wbo#o#v*r else will live in small quarters and uu« object to the odor of cooking wafted at all flutes from the gas-stove* of one's neighbors. The man In whose lodgings I was for the first time bad Used there for over twenty years, lie told me nothing could make him leare. He bad be- come attached to the shaky stairs, the worn ibrest)bolds, and the dusty walla. It was here be bad fought for farmh- and bad lost tli# battle; yet be would not remove. 

sfetf might bave been. It Is pr> sotace lur her to go there, am u*m mb.- keep# the place for bii trial she Is watching for him. Welcome him. and to tell him 

sumwl: ‘Terhaps ho will LUCK OF A BRIDESMAID. Ignorance of critic* 

forth 
which posses uesr It, b clear and unchanging, fell there first.* 

m who caught the brid#*a bou- en It was thrown to the maids. » occurred to her that It would ceful thing to make a sketch of joet and give It to the bride; 
sb# succeeded In combining cr stiff bouquet a fan. a pol- 

“ln time for dtor hazarded. • Hbe doesn't Ur# "Oh! Only paints course." "She's not an art dltouarrte way. 81 believe; but I do had a brush in be years." 
^r,".»/nrr,rB that room. None b entered, except th twice to put in a 1 broken by the halt "She's not no*— mind, too t ab*r 

maids needed bridesmaids of her It wasn't the artist In spite of her In catching the bouquet This refused to be happy uoles she. could have a sketch of her bridal quet The artist charged a good this time, and, to her surprise, f herself the orlgloatbr of a social She became as much a part of a ■ wedding as the caterer, florist 

Be Is very cunning, pipe-laying.," and ha rome vastly wsalthy 

of the wisdom of the that the thing was to that the opportunity while it did last so i prices up to a most e Thai only set the ar Urlty. and made her sary to a wedding. 

In dealing with the plague In It waa found out by the auth that one of the chief causes reHfctanc# of the native# to enu pi tala was do# to the fear the would b# killed, because they tx that the Queen, in revenge for su)t offered to her statue, bad de ud the live# of 30,000 Inhabits 

A correspondent of the Bookman suggests sn Incident about Irving that Is novel and Interesting: That Irving waa a friend of the Knickerbockers of Scbaghtlcolte Is well known, but not. I think, the rvasoh why he adopted himself Into tb# family. While Har- mon Knickerbocker, who was pre- sumably upon Intimate femis with Irving, was a member of congress, be had occasion to present Irving to President Madison, and In so doing facetiously Introduced him as his "cousin-german. Died rich Knicker- bocker. from old Scbaghtlcoke." Irving was rather taken aback, hot tlw so briquet so took bis fancy that he made use of It as a pen name when be wrote Ms famous history of New York, in which be refers several times to his "coo»• o the roogrewiaan." of the regular orgaxtixat seal Benjamin K. Tracy “■de them*e!vet la a private chib- ■•** from tb# spectater* on the Dmad stand, th# young fiiyloraatlsL •Wring a leoae-flttlng sack so't and a •Wt# (loach bat much th# woree for •X *M M» the otlier day a pUruig ben Witt tae bookmaker. 
“* — ooa.m»U, la M out ot tb. ****« itadyla, tb. pm,,. ol th. run. " He MU1M to b. tborookbly “jnaed OQ racm, mature and per- «Uy able to make hu bet. Intern. Hb'lj despite hi. lark of acquaint. — wllh English. baaaTOa. 

St>Dk*r m mm Imitator. At Cbellcnbam. Eugland. there lives a retired Admiral and hla wife, who have a favorite monkey. One day re cently tbc lady. bearing a strange noise In the dining room, looked In lo »v>. wbnt It waa. m.e atght which met her eyes was a ludicrous one. Seated In the armchair, with ihe Admiral s smoking cap on hla head, and Ibe Ad- 
mookey. and In bis band was I be open newspaper, which be shook and |>at 
la led with great emphasis at the cat. which lay blinking oo the hearth rug. It was a clever and carefully atudled Imltatlou of the testy old Admiral's lone and manner when readiog to his 

ln#uparable, and lb# sympathy be craved be found cleewbcre, in tbc daughter of a boarding-house keeper ar whose establishment be took dinner. The patrooee# was frightfully incensed when she learned of the new Intimacy. 8he stormed, but be aald nothing. Them she cried bitterly, and begged LI in not to throw his Ilf# away on a woman who had not the least thing In com 
“Th# little drama stretched Itself out for several month#, until a violent quarrel separated for good the artist 
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NO ROOM FOR ROAD HOGS.

Then are so many road hogs on bi-
cycles and In wagons, so many re-
epectable riders who are Ignorant of
the ordinary rules arid ordinances
with reference to riding and driving,
and euch a demand for a definite and
reliable statement of the rights and
privileges of all who use the highways.
that It has been suggested that all
these; matters should be fixed by
statute. There are reason and com-
monsense.In the suggestion. A few
years ago bicycle riders did not know
and could not know what ordinances
governed tttem With reference
lamps, bells, etc., when they left one
borough and went i D to another. The;
were no rates at all in some and very
severe penalties in others. In l
the Legislature passed a law requiring
uniform ordinanoeel in all cities, bor-
oughs and townships, and now
law la the same everywhere. There
ahould be uniformity of rules and
regulations with reference to passing
wagons and carriages, with reference
to turning oat upop carriages and bl-
oyclee meeting, and In short, with ref-
erence to all the privileges of the road.
Courteous drivers and riders have no
difficulty, but the road hogs need to
be restrained.—Elizabeth Journal.

STOP THE THIEVING.

Tbe somewhat startling frequency
with which burglaries are now oocur-
Ing in Weatfleld and other nearby
towns, suggests a need in those lo-
calities of an organized effort by the
local authorities for tbe protec tioi
property. A night patrol. If properly
conducted, with trustworthy men as
watchmen, ought to give a fair de-
gree of security. Where saoh a
system has failed, it has general
failed because it w u laity ad minis
tend. With a proper system of time
registers, patrolman can be kept i
•taotty on their rounds daring the
night, and when this is accomplished,
ttw business of the professional
burglar beeomes at once more difficult
and more serious. This is only a sug-
gestion, however. The point to be
borne in mind is, that notion of some
sort Is needed at onoe to check tbe
wholesale pillaging that Is going on.

TOO i

Too many laws; too much govern-
ment In New Xork the Legislature
passed this year nearly a thousand*1

bills, and Qavernor Black has signed
about SOOof them. In Mew Jersey
the new laws will tun well up into the
hundreds, although Governor Qrlggs
killed nearly a hundred of the bills
passed by the Legislature. What
under the sun is the use of so many
laws, for alt these are In addition to
thousands of laws already on the
statute books. There are too many
laws; they are too complicated and
conflicting. Even the courts can't
reasonablyoonstiue them. Thepeople
are governed altogether too much.—
Elizabeth Journal.

HIS FAME WANES.

Notwithstanding the fact that Coa-
gresemac Fowler presumes to keep
the newspapers of New Jersey well
acquainted with his part In the
Katlonal Legislature, by. frequent
distribution of documents in which
his name is the principal thing that
greets the eye on the title page, a
Burlington county editor has erred
previously by referring to the rotound
Union county statesman aa Sir.
Flower. Down in the 'Port the Con-
gressman may sometimes be referred
to as a "peach," but to be Bpoken of
as a perfumed and spectacular plant
growth U an appellation hardly ex-
pected.

AFFECTING BENEFICIAL ORDERa

In a recent suit of a member of a
secret and fraternal aoclety to recover
sick benefits claimed to be due him,
the Justice nonsuited the plaintiff on
the ground that he had not laid his
case before the highest court or
tribunal known to the order, the Su-
preme Court of New Jereey. having
held that members or fraternal so-
cieties must exhaust every remedy
known to their order before resorting
to courts of law. This is a point that
members of lodgee and other socie-
ties will do well to make a note of.

CA3TORIA
For Infant* and Children.

EDUCATIONAL MflTTERS.
CONDUpT*>F CITV SCHOOLS CONSID-

ERED AND DECIDED ON.

The appoint merit of tbe teachers foi
tbe next school year was the principal
business that attracted the attention
pt tne Plalnfleld Board of Education
at its meeting, last Monday. I t was
tbe regular June meeting of thi
Board, tbe last before the public
schools close for the summer, 'and
there were several details for the Com-
menoemerjt to be arranged.

The meeting was held in the Board
room in the Stillmau building and all
the members, the clerk and Superin-
tendent Maxsou were present. Afti
tbe usual list of approved bills were
read and ordered paid and other rou-
tine business transacted, the Board
considered a bill from tbe Duuellen
Board of Education for tuition of
pupils living in the ulty limits
close to Dunellen. The bill amounted
to $30.13 and was ordered paid If

mnd correct.
The regular communication was re-

ceived from Collector Bird, showing
that taxes amounting to .9936.72 had

•Heeled, with interest amount
mg to $73.42, making a total of $1 ,009.
OS, which had been deposited In tb
First National Bank to the credit o
the Board.

A communication from the Mutual
Life Insurance Company announced
that Interest or $350 was due. Tbe in-
terest was ordered paid and also $1
toward the principal.

A circular letter from the Depart-
ment of School Administration, of
Wisoonsin, was read, teUlag ol the
annual convention of School Board
Associations at Milwaukee. The
Board was Invited to send a delegate-.
The clerk was Instructed to acknow-
ledge the receipt Of tbe Invitation,and
It was remarked that any member
who cared to go would be made tbe
delegate. It Is probable, however,
that Plalnfleld will not be repre
sented.

Stevenson It. Hope, Janitor of tbe
Bryant School, wrote to the Board
asking for a vacation of ten days after
school closes, stating that his

lid look after the building. Tb.
Board gave him a favorable reply.

Although the members of the Board
have been already Importuned re-
garding the appointment of ajanltoi
for the old Seventh day Baptist churcli
edifice, which Is now being converted
into an overflow school, there was but

formal application made to the
Board. I t was from H. 0. Oorsa and
was placed on file to await action. It
was suggested by one of the Board
that there should be one Janitor for tin
Wadswottb school and the old church
as neither was very large nor required

inch time.
A check from Superintendent Max-
>n was received by the Board, repre-

senting fines paid to him for damage
done to the school books by the pupils.

Maison also reported the re-
quest of Hiss Poroe, of the Bryant
school, that she be relieved of her duty
as pianist for tbe morning exercises
and be allowed to continue her other
duties at her present salary. As she
has been a teacher In the school for
twenty-five years, the Board decided
that she was justified in making the
request and granted It. Mr. MaxsoD
stated that Miss Mabel Mitchell wi-
recommended by Miss Bullock, the
principal, and other of the teachen to
911 the vacant place. The Board a«-

ipted the recommendation and ad
vanced her salary $25 for. the extra
work.

There was a general discussion
ver the question as to whether tbe

Board should continue to pay the c&i
tare for the teachers who teach in the
[rvlng school. Mr. Haxaon explained
that it was done because there were

litable boarding bouses within
easy walking distance of the school
bouse and that the car fare had blther

been allowed to equalize the ad
vantages of the other schools Mr
Lounsbury thought that all should
bave the same chanoe, but th - rest of
tbe Board was In favor of continuing

le old plan.
President Probaaoo next read th*

report of the committee on teachers.
Miss Sims, of the Washington school
md Miss Low.of the Bryant school, bad
I eo lined reappolntment and the com
nfttee recommended for their placef.
tfiea Genevteve Laning for tbe Wash
ington school and Miss A^nes B Free
man for the Bryant school. They also
recommended Miss Blanche A. Voor
bees to take tbe place at the Bryan I

•hor>l of Miss Susie Davles, who i.-
appointed to the Lincoln kindergarten
and Miss Ines B. Green to supply tbe
plaoe made vacant by Mlse Marshal,
who declined appointment before the
list was made up. The real: of the
teachers will remain in the same posl
Uona as last year. The report of the
committee was adopted without
change.

The judges for the English compost,
tlon and penmanship competitions

' i t selector! as follows:—Eng
Ush composition. Mrs. Israel 0. Pier-
son, Mrs. D. E. Tltsworth, and Mrs.
Hugh Eastings; penmanship, Frank
E. Kinsman, Dr. T. 8. Davis, and Bev.

A Victory for Science.
A TORTURED WOMAN CURED BY

CAPSULOiDS.

p«Uied with wrtknen, er
d wiib neuralgia, her back m n

indescribable pain. She w u incapaci
t*d for the ordinary dutiei of life.
That eli» ]iTf* 10*1*7 i« remarkable. That

U f l l f health, ai b u o y t f i i
That eli» ]iTf* 10*1*7

•he U aa full of health,
d i t f f aa a

ived,

rkable. That
e U l of health, ai buoyant of spirit,
radiant of face aa any woman the mind ol
i ived, border* almost aa tbe

"Yea," the Mid, to a. reporter, "my
has puzzled physicians. All of the time-
worn methods of treatment were tried but
they had no effect In my cue. The physi-
cians who treated me finally said the trouble
was with my blood, but it proved bej
their reach until this new remedy, c>
loids, was tried Bud then I recovered.

" I waa married quite young and ,
trouble commenced shortly afttr. Despite
the watchful attention of my husband and the
skill of physicians HIT suffering increased
I Ion fleih until I weighed bat 98 pound..
1 was so weak the least exertion exhausted
wtk "racked with pain until it seemed''
death would be a relief. I frequently ft
without any apparent reason. I looked so
much like a corpse It frightened ma t
'"Shortly* *fterCh™tiM». of this year
attacked with tbe griprr. And wve con
to my bed for nine w*?ehp» f̂tfrr 1 ftru,
to my feet I seemed weaker tij.i ever __..
mv old troubles were araravated. 1 ».Jas
despairing of life aud (he thought <,r death

. > . . .
and I

t eo

• tfce
began

M directed without eonnihing
Before the 6nrt box wiu fin-
ew life coantinfr through my

grew stronger, the throl*.
head ceased, my back

l I s getting well
bias pains in myliead ceased my back no
longer ached, I felt I w u getting well. My
husband and my friends were overwhelmed

* "V>3*7 1 weigh 117 pmujdi
tite ia mormons, my household
ure, t ad I fully appreciate the great bl™inB
of B^od health.*1

Mr. Benxall who was present, fta!ly corrol.-
orated the statement of Mrs. BeosalJ. and
the reporter left the house with the Jwtt'
that the practice of medicine was' indeed o
the verge of revolution.

This case lubrtantiateB the latest theorr I
leading seientirta, that nearly every (UM-*-
can be traced not ouly to the blwxl but t.
the l « a of natural iron or haemal ohm, ih<*
office ol which is to attract oxygen, the, tT

Physicians h i r e lone sought • Tntthjod
. pstoring to the blood this natural iron *
h-jt meagre unco*™. Dr. Campbell, of] Lon-
don discovered that the hlood of H K

it exists in human Mood. Td e i l ra t t i
renuiretl insrenuoiis met hols, the ifivpfiii"'
of new device*. KolhinR dauntrd Dr. Cu»t<
bell perwvered nntil auceesx mai led .

Dr. Campbell'• Red Blood Forming Q«r-»
loids are sold by all leading drnmriMii•*! V
cenu per large box, six bo»«fbr RJ.W. or ••••>-
direct at the name price from ihennW of Tl.<
Canuloid Company, Downing Building, 1b!
Fulton Street, New York City.

FOB SALE 11Y

L. W. Randolph, 143 W. Fr nt St.

Charles E. Herring. The Board the!
went Into executive session.

The financial statement for th<
lonth was as follows:—Receipts—
rom City Collector, »1 009.06; pay
lent on loan to building account,

$3,000; total, $3,009.06. Pay meats—
teachers, Janitors and clerk, $MG0 89;
school books and supplies, Jarfa
repairs, etc., tJ2176i building account,
S9.38; studies, $3S6.9I; total, *S 194
City National Bank, $2,466'87. ~ First
National Bank, $1,884 48.

After a brief executive session, the
Board met again In open session. J.
F. Hubbard was present to explain
matters regarding tbe necessary
changes at the old Seventh-Day Bap-
tist church edifice. Mr. Hubbard re
ported that be could maketfie changes
according to the plaos presentee) for a
little less than **,0©0, and bis bid wai
accepted. Work will befrju tomorrow
The Seventh-Day Baptist Society has
agreed to remove tbe steeple and put

two rows of windows in plaoe of the
1 ooes. The Board will divide the
at floor Into four claas rooms and

lay a floor so that other class rooms
_• be made on the second floor

when necessary.
There was also a discussion regard
ig the plans for the proposed ad
itlon to the Stillmau building to ac-

commodate the sanitary toilet rooms
which bave been requested by the
Boarii of Health. The old shed in the
centrp of the yard will be removed as
has already been told in Tbe Press.

aa definitely decided that the ad-
dition will be bails, although tbe con-
tract has not been formally awarded

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. V., and
one of the moBt widely known men In
th© etate was cured of rheumatism
after three years of suffering. He
says: "I have not sufficient com'
mand of language to convey any Idea
of wbat I suffered, my physicians told

that nothing could be done for me
and my friend a were fully convinced
that nothing but death would relieve

sf my suffering. In June 1894,
Evens, then salesman fo the

Wheeling Drug Co., recommended
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen
to more than double their nor-
mal size and it seemed to me ray leg
would burst, but soon after I began
using the Pain Balm tbe swelling be-
gan to decrease, the pain to leave, and
now I consider that I am entirely
cured." For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North

NOVEL BURGLflR ALARM

B C Christiansen, who lives o
county road near the Fanwood eta

, has a rather novel barglar
alarm, which served him faithfully
Sunday, when it gave notice of the
presence of two burglars at the bad
door of .his residence. The alarm
which did its work so well is an ordl
nary speaking tube which runs from
Mr. Cbttniacson'a sleeping room to
the kltoben.
•ffSunday night at about 12:30 o'<
Mrs. Chrietianson was awakened b;
anolae and listening she heard the

•pa of two men in conversation
She aroused her husband, and It
found that the sound of tne voice
came through the speaking tube from
the kitchen.

Mr. Chrlstianaon, thinking that the
men were Inside of the house, raised
a window and fired off a revolver to
frighten them away. The ehootlnj
had the desired effect, u the two mei
downstairs qulokly disappeared, rui
nlng to tbe woods behind the house.

An investigation showed that tbe
thieves had not entered tbe kitchen
but were at work trying to open thi
back door when the epeaking tube
upon the Inside caught the sound o
their voices and carried It upstairs.

RtCEPTlON TO BICYCLERS.

Sixty.seven cyclers came on
bicycle run to Plalnfleld on Saturda;
afternoon and they were well enter
talned at the rooms of tbe Toung

I'S Christian Association. It
after S ocl ck before some of tbe
wheelmen arrived. Tbe run was t
bave been an Fi i Jay evening, but fti

mnt of the weather was postponed
to Saturday evening.: Having st
little time in whloh to notify the asse
ciaUtne, several associations were not
if presented on Saturday. It wai
'hought by Hey wood, tbe physic*
lirocror of tbe local aaaociation, that
>ver 100 cyclers would be present, but
<n account of the reasons already
irlven that number of Wheelmen ilk

nr show up. - i
Following Is the list of associations

represented and also] the number
present: Bahway, 1C; Paasalc, 6
Uadlson, 7; Hontclalr, 3; New Bruns-
wick, 7 -A Elisabeth, 31; Summit, 8

The next ran of the league will be
made >n the 17th of this month, and
will be to Madison. ]

A TRIO OF LOST BOYS-

Cried IWaiM Thir DM Not InThair.

Saturday afternoon,. Bounds
lynn found three little boys crying

at the North avenue station. Between
their sobs, they explained that their
elder brother bad put them on tht
train at Jersey City and that the!)

it, whose name they did not know,
i to meet them here. They did noi

Bnd her and therefore wept accord-
ingly. They gave their names at
Jamea, William and John Monroe, of
363 East Seventy-first street, New York,
aged ten, eight and six yean respec-
tively.

Chief Grant telephoned to New York
> find their destination In this city

when tbe oldest of the three produced
a slip of paper with the name and ml-
' )ss of hie aunt, whloh be had bad 1
his possession all the time but had foi

an In the excitement. Their aui
was Mrs. Mackafee, of 1S7 Bercktnan
street, and tne children were escorted
to her home by Chief Grant

Curative power Is contained in Hood't
SarsaparlUa than In any other similar
j reparation. I t cost (he proprietor
nod manufacturer more. It costs the

•bber more and it Is worth tuore to
the consumer. More skill Is required
n Its preparation and It combines
aore remedial qualities than any
.tber medicine. Consequently It has

a record or more cures and its sales
more than those of any other

preparation. , Hood's SarsaparlUa is
the beBt medicine to buy because it is
an honest medicine and thousands of
testimonials prove that It does ac-
.utilly and permanently cure disease.

Knight* Teunplsr riald l>\r.
The Grand Oommnnderyot Knights

templar of New Jersey will hold its
field day at Horrlst own, on Thursday,
October 14tb.' There will be the drill
and dress parade and the banquet In
the evening. Trinity Commandery,
of this city, has secured ita headquar-
ters at the United States Hotel, In
which the Grand Commandery has
also established Its headquarters. The
field day was held in this city, last

ami proved a very successful
affair. This year the people of Her*
rtatown will be given a chance to show
their hospitality.

Protect yourself against sickness
and suffering by keeping your blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
illa. Weak, thin. Impure blood is
sure to result in disease.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy ]
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-

1
is fr A

SUdjrAINER?

How much manual
labjir do you think
yoi; do in a day ? $»
A Ijost-man aver-
age^ about 353 foot-
tor^. An ordinary
laborer 350 •ons.
A :?ery hard day's
wo.-k would be 400
torf£. A clerk or
bookkeeper may
fall-as low as from
1 5 to 20 tons. at\
Ir^Weston's recent
wapc to Albany,
I 5* miles, in 60
hours, we calculate
his work was no
le&j than 1005 foot-
ton?, and his food
coiaistcd entirely of

w-o
Oatjmeal. «4~ As
an |deal sus-
tairier, H-O meet*
eve^y demand.

Subscriptions Free to
; American < V«Uy)

NeW''England Moguin.

TTwA^tricin Kitchen MaguiM

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.QjCo.'s Goods

PILLS
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

O O M T I P S T I O N and PIMPLE^.

SALESMEN
ANTED

large drcle of friends and ac-
quaintances | will learn with tbe deep-
est eorrow 'At tbe death of Walter
Drake, agel twenty years, which oc-
curred Uosday afternoon at

if hi$ father, David Drake,
frldeville. '.The deceased had been
11 about nvjip days with pneumonia

and Hondajj he grew rapidly worse.
~ several ffears he had been In tbe

:. C. B. Tbiers, the del
street, and he waa very

the young people of
North Plalnfleld.

will be held from Holy
ib. Thursday afternoon

"There's dp use in talking," says W.
I. Broadwe.11, druggist. La Cygne,

Eas., "Chaijiberlam's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhofk Bemedy does the work.
After taking! medicines of my owl

•paration and those of others, I took
™ -nberlain'e and It helped

done cured me. Oao-
intlously I can recom-

best thing on the mar*
id 50 cent sizes for sale

ig. Apothecary, cor-
North avenues.

—Walnut si-
trong afflnlfly for the electric current.
)urtng tbe late thunder storm seven!

of this variety were struck by bolts in
Cape May county.

LEHIGfi|JlLEI
IQ (fleet May 16, 1897.

LEAVE |JK>UTH PLAINFIELD.

j

1» p. m. Suirfws. loo*J for ShsmokJn. J

For New Tik u d Brook! m-L«*l-«*.
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NO ROOM FOR ROAD MOOS. 

There Are so many road boge on bi- cycles sad la wagons, so many re- spectable riders wbo are Ignorant of tbs ordinary rotes and ordinances with reference to riding and driving, and such a demand for a definite and reliable statement of the rights and privileges of all wbo use the highways, that It has been auggrsrted that all these; matters should be fixed by statute. There are reason and oom- monsenae In the suggestion A few yearn ago btcyole riders did oot know and oonld not know what ordinances governed them with reference to ■amps, bells, etc., when they left one botougb and wont l|ito another. There were no rules at a* In tome and very severe penalties In others. In 189S the Legislature passed a law requiring uniform ordinances In all ddee, bor- oughs and townships, and now the law Is the same everywhere. There should be uniformity of raise end regulations with referenco to panelng wagons and carriages, with reference to turning out upon carriages and bi- cycles meeting, and in short, with ref- erence to all the privileges of the road. Courteous drivers and riders have no difficulty, bat the road hogs need to be restrained.—Elisabeth Journal. 
STOP THE THIEVING. 

The somewhat startling frequency with which burglaries are now oocur- tng in Westfield and other nearby towns, suggests a need In those lo- eahtlee of an organized effort by the looal authorities for the protection of property. A night patrol. If property eoodneted, with trustworthy men as watchmen, ought to give a fair de glee of security. Where snob e system has failed. It has genera] 

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS. 

The appointment of the teaohe tb» next school year «h the principal buidoeM that attracted the attention of the Plainfield Board of Education at Ita meeting, last Monday. It  the regular Jane meeting of Board, the last before the public school* oloee for the summer, 'and there were severaldetail* tor the Com meooement to be arranged. The meeting was bold in the Board room In the Stillman building and all the member*, the clerk and Supdrin tendent Maxaoo were present. After the usual list of approved bill* were reed and ordered paid and other rou tine business transacted, (he Board considered * bill from the Dunelleo Board of Education for tuition of pupils living in the ulty limit* but do** to DuneUen. The bill amounted to •90.41 and wa* ordered paid If found correct. The regular communication was re- ceived from Collector Bird, showing that taxes amounting to $938.72 had been collected, with Interest amount- ing to 173.41. making a total of fl.WJ. 05, which had been deposited In the Pi ret National Bank to the credit of the Board. ▲ communication from the Mutual Life Insurance Company announced that Interest of $980 terest wa* ordered paid and also $l' toward the principal. A circular letter from the Depart- ment of School Administration. Wisconsin, was read, telling of the annual convention of School Board Associations at Milwaukee. The Board was Invited to send a delegate. The clerk was Instructed to acknow- ledge the receipt of the Invitation, and It was remarked that any member who oared to go would be made the delegate. It la probable, however, that Plainfield will not be rep re seated. Stevenson B. Hope. Janitor of the Bryant School, wrote to the Board 

frequently fl drech-uoM b. • rwltrf.     without any apparent reason. 1 looked so much like a corps* U fHfhtanod bimbn 
"^hordy efterjChrirtaas of this attacked with tbs gripre, and an ,om. twd ft* nine «wU 4«tt I     to my fwl I wsiutd weaker Uao *m iX ■ay old trouble# were aggrar dmoairla* of life and the thou wa. not an welcome. When my father heard at Capaoloids. ibo new diseorery. he and my naoband determined to try them at all lounoea eTrnl^ ,Ten tbourh it re neceamry to The In- u> England for them where we under P™1,K*d " ^Vortanately. we ware able to meur Capenloide In thU country, and 1 heru takins them as directed without eoMultiag a pfcyakrtan. Before the firs* bo* waa fln- Uhcd I frit saw life coarelax Ihwh my •vine, my limbe grew stronger. the throb- 
Karts.i nSttzuOf* husband and my frieeda were overwhelm* 

To-day I weigh 117 prenda. My ■ i*pe- tiut Is enormous, my boaeehold work a plea, are. and X frilly appreciate the great blmaiag 
Brevnii* who waa promt, fklly coerot- orated the statement of Mrs. BeeasB, aad the reporter left tba bourn with thTWllrf 

fared. With * proper system of Dme registers, patrolman can be kept con- stantly on their rounds during the night, and whea this is aooomphsbed. 

laxty ad minis i asking for s vacation of ten days after school closes, stating that his would look after the building. The Board gave him a favorable reply. Although the members of the Board 
the professional have been already Importuned re- burglar become# at once more difficult Raiding the appointment of a janitor and more serious. This Is only a sag- ^ for the old Seventh day Baptist eburob gestion, however. The point to be ***•*». *Mota Is now being converted borne lu mind la, that action of some j 1°*° an overflow school, there was but sort Is needed at onoe to obeck the I on® formal application made to the wholesale pillaging that la going on.! Board. It was from H. a Ooi   - ■ } was placed on file to await action. It TOO many bills- was suggested by one of the Board _  ,   . . that there should be one janitor forth* 

J™ W*d"°«h ■obo°1 “1 the OKI ohorvh ^ 5*Ki3l»1-tbw —nor required much time 4 obeck from Superintendent Max 
poised Ibis yesr nearly s thouaaniT bills. And Osnmui Blsck has signed About 800 of them. In New Jersey the new lews will inn well op Into tbs hundreds. Although Governor Griggi killed nearly a hundred of Ute Ulb panned by the Legislature. What under the eon Is the nee of *> many lews, for ell these sre In addition to thousands of laws already oa the statute books. There are too many laws; they are too complicated end conflicting. Even the courts oaa't reasonably oonstloe them. The people •re governed altogether too much.— Elizabeth Journal. 

MIS FAME WANES. 
Notwithstanding the foot that Ooe Krone man Fowler presumes to keep the newspapers of New Jenny well acquainted with bis part In the National legislature, by frequent distribution of documents In wbkti his name Is the principal thing that greets the eye on tho title page, s Burlington oonnty editor boa erred grevtously by referring to the rotouod Union oounty ntateemen Be Mr. Flower. Down In the ’Port the Con- gressman may sometlmea be referred to as a “peach." but to be spoken of as a perfumed and spectacular plant growth Is an appellation hardly ex- pected.    

AFFECT IMG BENEFICIAL ORDERS. 
In a recent suit of a member of a secret and fraternal society to recover sick benefits claimed to bo due him, the Justice nonsuited the plaintiff on the ground that he had not laid hie case before the highest court or tribunal known to the order, the Bu preme Court of New Jersey, having held tbsf members of fraternal so vie ties must exhaust every remedy known to their order before reeortlng to courts of lew. This Is a point that members of lodges and other sods- ties will do well to make a note of. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infests and Children. 

•on was received by tbe Board, repre- senting fines paid to bim for damage done to the school books by tho pupils. Mr. lfaxaoo also reported the re quest of Mias Force, of the Bryani school, that she be relieved of her duty as pianist for the morning exerciser and be allowed to oontinue her other duties at her preennt salary- As aht* has been a teacher in the school for twenty-five years, the Board decided that she waa justified |n making the request and granted IL Mr. Max son stated that Miss Mabel Mitchell wa* recommended by Mina Bullock, the principal, and other of the teachers to fill the vacant place. The Board ac- cepted the recommendation and ad vaooed her salary 123 for. the extra work. 
There was a general discussion over the question as to whether the Board should oontlnue to pay the cai fare for the t* sobers who teach In thr Irving school. Mr. Maxson explained that It waa done becaueo there were no suitable boarding bousew within easy walking distance of the school houke and that the carfare bad hither to been allowed to equalise the ad vantages of the other schools Mr Lounebury thought that ail should have the same chance, but th • rest of tho Board was in favor of continuing the old plan. 
President Probaaoo next read tb< report of tho committee on teachers. Mias Sims, of the Washington school and Miss Low.of the Bryant school,had declined reappointment and the com mlttoe recommended for their plaoef, Mias Genevieve Lanina for the Wash ington school and Miaa Agnes B Free man for the Bryant school. They also recommended MIm Blanche A. Voor beee to take the place at the Bryani school of Mlse Susie Davies, who !• appointed to the Lincoln kindergarten and Miss Ines B. Green to supply the Place made vacant by Miss Marshal, wbo declined appointment before the list was made up. The rest of the teachers will remain in the same pn«| Hons as last year. The report of the committee was adopted without change. 
The judges for the English oomposl- don and penmanship oompetition* were next selected a* followsEng Uah composition. Mrs. Israel O. Pier- son, Mrs. D. B. Tltaworth. and Mrs. Hugh Hastings ; penmanship. Frank E. Kinsman, Dr. T. B. Davis, and Bev. 

A VictoryJor Sckocc. 
A TORTURED WOMAN CURED BY CAFSULOIDS. 

•all's blood vmiaraiag to water. Her l wore pakiod vtth ■akiw, her brad .._ tortured with aevralgta, her back win rack'd with iadawcribablo pain. 8ho wu iixapaci tafed for lb* ordinary duties of life. That «b* lira* to-Aar » remarkable. That •he la aa foil of hoalik, aa baoyant of •pirtt. aa rad bust of free aa any woman tho mind of artist ever conceived, border* almost on tbe 
Yn," •>»• wmm, »o a baa panled physicians, worn methods of treatb they bad no effect in my caw. Th, physi- cians who treated me finally aid the trouble waa with my blood, bat it proved Iwyoad their reach until thla new remedy. Capon- loida waa tried aad then I recovered. "I wan married quite yonng and my tronbla commenced shortly after. IVapIle tbe watchful attention of my hwbaod ud the •kill of physicians my ■aferisg increased. 

i s r.r'iki 3*sjk."«c£s me. my bead waa a nasi of torture, my ' i racked with pain nntil it 

the practice of macUcino waa. indeed on toe verge of revolution. Thu caw sub-tantlasee the latest theory ot leading aricntkta. that nearly every diwa~ can he traced not oaly la the blood bat to the loaa of natural Iron or hwiwogiohin. the office of which is 16 attract oxygen, the vita, clement of lift. Physicians have loag enogHt a method ol restoring to the blood Oita natural iron with 
tztsr&tu& bullock, coaiala-d lira i. ite ran. M it VItea la honaa Hood. T< Cltrjtj 

rio.«a.«loM. VMhlPzRaoatrd Dr. Cmi|- boll pcfWTC"l oatll mcocra nvoltel. |ir (U.p~ir. Kcd BlooH Foote. »» Md. an raM hr all l-8to« tentz ri » orate p*r lavra boa. a*» b-ite teKW«-i direct at tbe same pawn fr’'® tb* office of T* < 
Vo«^r-n'Y^n".'r w 

FOB RAI.F. BT 
L. W. Randolph, 143 W. Fr nt St. 

Th« Board then 
Tho floaoclal auiouteut for the month waa as followsReceipt*— From City Collector, tl 000 06. pay ment on loan to building account, •9,000; total, •9.009.06. Psymcuts— teachers. Janitors and clerk, $4,400 OS; school books and supplies, • tAu. repairs, etc.. |JlS.7t; building account, #9.38; sundles. $385.91; total. $619180 City National Bank, $9,465*87. First National Bank, $1,884 48. After a brief executive Board met again in open seaslon. J. F. Hubbard waa preeent to explain matters regarding the neoeesary changes at the old Seventh-Day Bap- tist cbitrch edifice. Mr. Hubbard re ported that he oould make tbe changes according to the plans presented for a utile leas thou #4,000, sod bis bid was accepted. Work will begin tomorrow, rhe Seventh-Day Baptist Society ha- agreed to remove the steeple and put In two rows of windows In place of tbe old ones. The Board will divide tbe first floor Into four class rooms and lay a floor ao that other class rooms may be made on the second floor wben necessary. There was also a discussion regard tng the plans for the proposed ad •lltlon to the Stillman building to ac ccmmodate the sanitary toilet rooms which have been requested by the Board of Health. The old ehed In tbe oentr** of the yard will be removed ae baa already been told in The Preaa. It was definitely decided that the ad- dition will be biillt, although the con- tract has not been formally awarded 
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the Burton House. Burton. W. V.. and one of tho moet widely known m*n In the state waa cured of rheumatism after three years of suffering. Hr *ays: *T have not sufilclent com- mand of language to oonvey any Idea of what I Buffered, my physicians told me that nothing could be done for me and my friends were fully convinced that nothing but death would relieve me of my suffering. In June ikm, Mr. Evens, then salesman fo the Wheeling Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's Fain Balm. At thla time my foot and limb were swollen to more than double their nor- mal else and it seemed to me my leg would burst, but soon after I began using the Pain Balm the swelling be- gan to decrease, the pain to leave, and I consider that I am entirely cured.” For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North 

NOVEL BURGLAR ALARM. 

Psp—— H C Christianson, who lives on the county road near the Fan wood sta tlon. has a rather novel burglar alarm, which served him faithfully Sunday, wben it gave notice of the presence of two burglars at the back door of bis residence. The alarm yblcb did. its work so well Is an ordi- 
nary speaking tube which runs from Mr. Christianson's sleeping room to tbe kitchen. (•Sunday night at about 12:90 o’olook Mrs. Christianson was awakened by a noise and listening she beard the voices of two men In conversation She aroused her husband, and It found that the sound of the voices came through the speaking tube from the kitchen. Mr. Christianson, thinking that tbe men were inside of the house, raised a window and fired off a revolver to frighten them away, Tho shooting bad tbe deal red effect, aa the two men downstairs quickly disappeared, ru ning to the woods behind the house. An Investigation showed that the thieves had not entered the kitchen, but were at work trying to open the back door when the speaking tube upon the inside caught the sound of their soloes and carried It upstairs. 

RECEPTION TO BICYCLERS. 
¥. M. C. A SS.O.L-F. I. AdjrtSrtto, 

Sixty seven cycler* osme oa bicycle run to Plainfield on Saturday afternoon and they were well enter- tained at the rooms of the Young Men’s Christian Association. It after 9 o'cl ck before some of the trbeelmeo arrived. The run wa have been on Friday evening, but sn account ef the weather was postponed to Saturday evening. Having Uttle time In whiob to notify the a datiens, several associations were not represented on Saturday. It -bought by Heywood, the physical Iirector of the local association, that >ver 100 cyclers would be present, but m account of the reaeons already given that number of wheelmen did oot show up^ * Following Is the list of aseocUtione represented and also the nun present: Rahway. 16; Passaic. Madison, 7; Montclair, B; New Bruns wtek, 7; Elisabeth, 91; Summit, 8 The next run of the league will be made m the 17th of this month, aad will be to Madison. j 
A TRIO OF LO8T BOYS- 

OvtoS IWr.ua. Thrj IMNSSss TWIr A oat 
Saturday afternoon. Bound am an Flynn found three Uttle bo71 crying at the North avaoue station. Between their sobs, they explained that their elder brother had put them on the train at Jersey City and that their it. whose name they did not know. 1 to meet them here. They did not find her and therefore wept accord ln«ly. They gave their names as James, William and John Monroe, of 363 East Seventy-first street. New York, aged ten. eight and six years respec- tively. Chief Grant telephoned to New York > find their destination In this city when the oldest of the three produced a sUp of paper with the name and ad- of his aunt, which he had had In hi* possession all the time but had for- gotten In the excitement. Their aunt Mrs. Mackafee. of 197 Berekman street and the children were escorted to her home by Chief Grant. 

Hon Curative power Is contained in Hood’s Sarsaparilla than in any other similar preparation. It coat the proprietor and manufacturer more. It oosts the J bber more and It Is worth more to the consumer. More skill Is required in Its preparation and It combines more remedial qualities than any other medicine. Consequently it has reoord of more curse and Ita sales are more than those of any other preparation. * Hood's 8arsapartlla is the beet medicine to buy because It le honest medicine and thousands of testimonials prove that it does ac- tually and permanently cure disease. 
Kalchl. Tsesiw rtalS Do/. The Grand Commrtndery of Knights Templar of New Jersey will hold Its field day at Morristown, on Thursday, October 14th. There will be the drill and drees parade and the banquet In the evening. Trinity Commandery. of this city, has secured Its headquar- ters at the United States Hotel, In which tbe Grand Commandery has also established Its headquarters. The field day was held In this dty, last year anti proved a very suooeesful This year the people of Mor- ristown will be given a chance to show their hospitality. 

Protect yourself against sickness and suffering by keeping your blood rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapar- illa. Weak. thin, impure blood Is sure to result In disease. 

IS XT A 

SUSTAINER? 

How much manual 
lab;ir do you think 
yot£ do in a day? fS 
A post-man aver- 
age^ about 353 foot- 
ton*. An ordinary 
laborer 350 'ons. 
A very hard day’s 
wojk would be 400 
ton*. A clerk or 
bookkeeper may 
falfias low as from 
ij yo ao tons, oh 
11\ Weston's recent 
walk to Albany, 
15* miles, in 60 
ho\|rs, we calculate 
hislwork was no 
les^than 1005 foot- 
tons, and his food 
consisted entirely of 

IK) 
Oatmeal. As 
an jdeal sus- 
taifler, H-O meets 
every demand. 

SubscnptionsFreeto 
Ute-.Pw-M. m Ararakaa I 

(Wtqtet 1 _ GbUtefaratKraair) TteAAttekan KAdran Mafajte* 
WITH tyMJPONS FROM THE 
H.OajCo.’s Goods 

WRtiHfSM 
gg^gSSPIIIS 

Cara DTSFSFSI*. M BAD A ON l, CONSTIPATION and PIMPLBS. 

SALESMEN 
1 ANTED 

Dissolution of girtnsrship 

A late Cat AAon. Urge drcle of friends and ao- qualntenoee^wfll lean with tbe deep ret Borrow jjf the death of Walter Drake. agr< twenty years, which oc- curred Monday afternoon at bouse of hl$ father, David Drake, PridevlUe. TThe deceased had I 111 about nV#e days with pneumonia and Mondef he grew rapidly worse. For several vfeara he had been In the employ of 1^. C. B. Thiers, the den street, sod be was very the young people of North Plainfield, will be held from Holy Cross chunh. Thursday afternoon next at 3 o'cfpck. 
‘There’s if) use in talking." says W. !. Broadwegl, druggist. La Cygne. Kas., ' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy does the work. After taking# medicines of my ow^l preparation #nd those of others. I took s dose of Chfimberialn's and It helped' mo; e b*ood<$ dose cured me. Can dldly and ooiaclentloualy I can recom- mend It aa ito best thing on the i keL” Tbe V and 80 cent aizes tor sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Apothecary, ner Park an<£ North avenues. 
—Walnut {trees seem to have a strong afflnisy for the electric current. Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy During the 1+te thunder storm several to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious- of this variety were struck by bolts In nsas. BBC. Cape May ooriaty. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Al»°!u«>!y Pure.for ita preat leavening

bealthfutness. Assures
alum and all forms

imoD to the cheap
' Ing Powder Co.

LEGISLATED FOR GITY
COMMON COUNCILICARE FOR THE

WELFARE OF ITS CONSTITUENTS.

The city fathers were all present a
the regular June meeting of the City
Council held last Monday and peace
and harmony reigned supreme. On
man occupied a seat in the lobby and
before the meeting adjourned he re
tired. There was not a great deal o
Important business transacted, bu
that which was considered was |
through in a reasonable amount
time.

Eeiideotaof Nethetwoodavenue.be
Wreen Sortb avenue anil George street
asked tor two electric lights, and th
-merchants of the city asked that th

. aentte of tbe town be Illuminated with
etoTen arc lighta instead of tbe incan
dawent Ughta. Both petitions were
referred to the proper committees
The. Flalnneld Water Supply Com

~ panj In a communication stated the
three additional fire hydrants bad
been located as directed bytheCoun
all and were now ready for use.

Petitions were received from J . O
Campbell and Wra, Rockwell, In which
they presented their side of the ease li
the matter of the collection ol back
taxes under the Martin Aot. Mi
Campbell.B bill amounts to $20:, 53
sad Mr. Rockwell's hi #17 50. Th
former stated tbat he was assessed fo
note property than be owns, bat is
wlttng to settle tne bill for tlOO. M:
Boekwell said that be has a oertinoate

• ihowiBg that hia taxes are paid, anc
tbat be only owns bait of tbe propert
tor which he la assessed. Both mat
tors were referred and the clerk was
Instructed" to Communicate with th
two petitioners, telling them tbat th
natter of settlement bad pawed
ot their hands and trodld be referrec
to the Cotnmi33ioucns appointed toad

In a letter the Mayor stated tha
thuges had been presented to him by
J.L.BlackfordagainstL 8. Danavan
i member of the fire, department
lbs charges are that on the evening

- of Hoy Uth. the defendant assaulted
! Mr. BJaakfbrd by striking him with

bis flat In the breast, and that by
doing did violate an ordinance reg
QWing the fire department. Th<
•stten were placed in the hands of
tha Fire and Building Committee.

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh
In a communication, presented several
matters to the council for their con
sideratlon. The case of the Cry
•gainst Benjamin Hall was cited flrsi
Mr. Marsh stated that the Common
Pleas Court had set aside a conviction
of City Judge DeMeza la Imposing a
sentence or fine and Imprisonment
upon Benjamin Hall, and he doubted
whether the above Court bad the
authority to do sued a thing.
uked the council to give him the
power to take the case to a hiRber
court for the purpose of ascertaining
the right in die matter. Later tat Che
evening the power was granted. Mr.
Hareh also reported concerning thi
owe of Michael Watson. He said tbat
Watson bad been released upon
technicalltv purported to have be-
ootnmitteil in the office of City Judge
Delfeza by a clerk who bad accepted
• plea previous to the trial of the case.

The last matter reported on by Mr.
Marsh was regarding the bonds of the
Plalnfleld Sanitary Company The
oondu were referred back owing to
«o tact that tbe location at the plant
* « not located In the bond. Thi
•natter was adjusted and later In tb<
•Wning the bonds were referred to
• r . Harsh for certification.

Street Commissioner Q avert re-
Ported $32 having been received from
*JJ* granting of sewer peimlte, and
waef Doane for the Board or Enfcl-
**•» reported Lhe resignation of Ab-
Mr Battlatt from Alert Hose Com-
P«J.and the election of B. F. Mu rray
18 Brat assistant and Townsend Rush-
*"*» as second assistant foreman of
**» company. The resignation was
*»pted and the election of Messrs.
*j»*yandTown»end was confirmed.
J * « Doane, as inspector of build
rjj** ^Ported that twenty-one per-
« M had been granted during the
T™™. This report, together with

1 monthly reports of the Oolleolor
w.wasfltea.

Mr. Barrows stated that tbe Police
Board bad been gives the option o
three places for a police station, bu
in the Judgment of the committee i
was thought best (or the city to ereo
a building of its own, and he asket
for tbe committee tbe privilege o
taking the preliminary steps toward
the erection of a suitable building lo
the above-named purpose. The per
mission waa.granted and tbe
mlttee will first learn under what law
they can proceed and they will then
report to the Council.

On a motion offered by Mr. Bake'
tbe bllla of tbe three Madison Avenue
Commissioners for (85 each, the bit
of Seaman Williams for $35 for ser

1 the avenue, and also the bill
of F . A. Dunham for *137.25 for sei
vices, were ordered paid. The*
bills are for work done in attempting
to secure the opening of Madison
avenue, which failed.

Mr. Stebbins offered a motion t t
1,000 copies of the building ordinan
be printed, as the supply was t
baueted, Tbe motion was adopted.

Mr, Bunyon reported on the matl
concerning the petition of t
physicians of the city asking the
council to take some steps to preven
cycle riders from carrying children on
wheels. Mr. Runyon said tbat he had
consulted with tbe Corporation C01.
set In tbe matter and waa Informed
that the city has DO right to legislate
In the matter.

A resolution was offered b'
Baker which fixed the salary of Col
lector Bird for 1897 at $3,000 for al
work outeide of' the special work 0
collecting the sewer tax, and for tbe
latter work be is to receive (500.

Mr. Frost offered an ord inane
companies by a map which provides
for the widening qf Westervelt ave
nue, as previously reported to tbe
council. The ordinance was adoptee
on its second leading and was orderec
engrossed and duly advertised.

At this time Mr. Frost asked the
Council for the necessary power to
purchase a watering cart for stree
purposes. He said that one could be
secured for $200 and It was very much
needed by the city in the work on the
streets. The request brought out
considerable amount of discussion
the part of the members, some
whom thought it would be just as
cheap to t i re a wagon. Mr. Tic
Mr Bariowa were successful li
viocing the remaining members tbat
the wagon was needed and a
don was adopted to tbe effect that a
mltable watering cart be purcbi

at a cost oot to exceed (WO. Mr. Du-
mont voted io the negative
question for the reason that he thought
the appropriation for street work
would not allow such an expenditure

The vote on the substitute resoli
tion granting the Flalnfleld Sanltai]
Company tbe right to establish their
plant was divided.' Messrs. N
Runyon and Stebbina voted
negative. I t was neceesary' that tbe
plant should be located lo the bondi
before they could be accepted and in
consequence a resolution to that ef-
fect was offered as a substitute foi

te one whloh was defective.
In accordance with a resolution of

fered by Mr. Barrows the use of the
Council rooms is now available for all
tontested city court cases.

Mr. Frost reported on the petltl
torn residents along tbe line of
itreet railway In watch they asked the
Council to take some steps toward

having the Street Railway Company
sprinkle tbe streets through which tbe
road travels. Mr. Fropt dtated that
be had interviewed both Mr. Rlker
and Superintendent Adleman. From
the former be bad been given
ances that the company were willing
to do what Is right, but Mr. Adleman
lad Informed him that the company

not afford te sprinkle their
streets at a cost of about $7 per day,
which amount it would cost them.

On a motion of Mr. Barrows the
ordinance relating to the opening •
Sycamore avenue was adopted on I
third reading, after which the Cou:
cil adjourned to meet In two weeks.

Mrs. Robert Luckey, of Orange
street, sustained a severe ioiury last
Saturday afternoon while riding
wheel.owned by one of the members
of her family. She was thrown from
the wheel and on« of her leg was BO
badly strained tbat ahe Is now non-
fined to the house and unable to walk.
Dr. Jenkins Is in attendance.

Hundreds of thousands have been
lduoed to try Chamberlain's Cough
lemedy by reading what it has done
>r others, and having tested Its

merits for themselves are to-day Its
warmest friends. For sale by T. S.
Armetrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Mate Board Offir. Barrloa*.
The State Board of Arbitration haa

trend Its services la settling tbe strike
mong the carpenters ID Orange. The
trlkera insist upon the justice of their
laim for shorter hours and Increased

pay-

—Resolutions against Sunday bicy-
e runs were adopted yesterday by
le Camden Methodist Ministers' As-

oclatlon. Several of the ministers
votaries of the wheel and enjoy its

harms as thoroughly as any layman.

APPEAL TO MINISTERS
ANTI-QAMBLJNQ AMENDMENT SAID TC

BE IN DANGER OF DEFEAT.

Rev. Dr. Kempahall, the anti-race-
track crusader and president of the
Citizens' League, aent out Saturday to
all the clergymen In New Jersey tbe
followlng document:

"Dear Brother—This circular lette
Is addressed to the pastors of oburohes
in New Jersey in order to 'stir up thei
minds by way of remembrance' of th
vote which is to be cast on Beptembe
SS next upon the a nti-race trad
amendment to the Constitution, whlc
is now submitted by the Legislatui
to tbe people for their approval or dis
appro vaL

"We have good reason for believin,
tbat a determined and,desperateeffoi
will be made to defeat this amend
ment. There is no leas reason to fear
that, unless the friends of this measure

thoroughly awake to tbe daoge
and prepared to marshal their force
In full strength at the appointed time
this effort may be successful.

"Our success up to t i e present poln
has been gained very largely through
the efforts of the pastors of
churches, with the cordial co-opera
tion of the press of the State, In in
formlDg tbe people and arousing thei
11 concerted action against the lnlquJ
tios of the race-track Rambling. W
turn to you again tn most urgent ap
peal that you will not relax one iota i
your interest and vigilance in thi
question of so momentous Importance
TO the civil and moral Interests of New
Jersey. One more determined effori
dear brethren, and by the help of God
victory, final and complete, will be
ours. We are only asking of you now
that you keep this issue. In full realiz
ation of Its Importance, upon you
minds and hearts."

JERSEY'S REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

Tbe executive committee or the Re-
publican State League of Clubs held
meeting Saturday evening at th
rooms oT tbe Republican Club in Trea
ton and selected five delegates to rep
resent this State ID tbe National Con
vention of Republican Olubs at De
troit. July 13th. The delegagee
B. B. Howell. of Mew Brunswick: ex
Speaker Louts T. Dercuase, of Cam
den- Assemblyman Harry E Gled
hill. Of Paterson ; John P. Landrlne
of Jersey City, and Edmund 0. Hill
of Trenton.

A resolution ID favor of holding na
tlonal conventions biennially instead
of annually was adopted. It was *
decided to hold a State convention
during the second week lBSeptembei
The exact date and the plaoe were lef
•pen. Tbe basis of re presentation to
he State convention will be flve dele

gates from each club.

CRUSHcD UNDER A SPRINKLER.

W M i Pawd O m
I Head mod ruurd In.Unt V M U .

William Oorbett, of Mendham, was
instantly killed Friday near Bernards
vlUe. He was driving a sprinkling
cart and at noon fed his hi
road where he was working, taking
the bridles off tbe horses.

Mr. Corbett, wbo was a small man
ras unable to put the bridles on again

and ID trying to reach tbe horeee
heads he stood upon the tongue o r the
cart. The horses became frightened
and ran, throwing Mr. Oorbett to tbe
ground. The wheels of the cart passed
1 vcr his head, crushing the skull,

GROWING PLAIN FIELD.

If the word of contractors and
builders in other section* of New Jer

be relied upon, Plalnfleld is
growing faster than any other city In

State. On good authority the
Press learns that today there Is more
juilding going on in this city than In
Newark, a city fifteen times as large.
Jo far as the comparative amount of

buildlog in such towna as Elisabeth,
New Brunswick and Rahway goes,
Plalnfleld Is doing a good deal E
than all three combined. I There Is

iry reason to believe that ID another
decade Plalnfleld—tbat is, city and

irough together—will crowd tbe
30,000 population mark.

Veil aad Bnta Hlk Arm.
Henry Boose, of Grove street, while

playing upon the roof of the Babeock
luildinff. Saturday evening, fell off at

the rear of the building. Both bones
of tbe boy's forearm were Injured and
a bad bruise was sustained upon tbe

1. He was taken to tbe office
of Dr. Endicott where ether waa ad-
ministered and the bone waa act.

Fanny Bash, of this city, who was
committed to the county Jail a few
weeks because bar parents were no-
able to control her, was taken to tbe
state Industrial school, located near
Trenton. Friday. Sheriff Kirk ac-
companied her.

The convocation of the Episcopal
Diocese of Kew Jersey will be held on
June 16 at St. Paul's church, Rahway.
Bight Rev. Dr. Scarborough will pre-

Pure
Blood menu Hvnd h»alth. With j
rich, haalthj blood, the stomach and ,:
gwtive organs will be vigorous, and tfafte
will be no dyspepsia. Shenmatiam «.'•
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula*J
Salt fifaoiiin will dfcsppear. With pur*

J
TOOT nerves will b* strong-, and yen
sleep sound, sweet and retrahin
Hood's Seneparilla make* pure bloa
Tnat i< why It cores BO many dlaoui<
That la why so many thousand! take
to core diwin, retain good health, p i
vent sickness and suffering. Hemenbe*

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Blood

1 Partner- «l pa b

Hood's Pills SE,S'i."^S:^

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planti

them, our own mixture eb
tains only the choicest at
latest varieties.
liAWN & GARDEN

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

A. M. GRIFFEY
118 East Front s t j

Telephone! Call,«.

CLARK-Io Rahwar. Jane 1. Ml« Raphael t
fn»rlLu<dTirwn. daughter of Mr. an

*rs\7o601»rk.
E!JRIOHT-In this ettr. June M. INT. Brlile.

iRAK'—Ia North Plain
1. 1SJ1. Walter B. fon oi
Drake, aaM » re*™. »

w Wairaa Btrwt, New Turk

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Wltk ttaB Cnni i l j ClHfc.
The1 following property transfer

have been recorded at County Clerl
Howard's office, Hay 38th to June 3d
nolusive:
Central New Jencv Land Improvement Co
> Nathaniel U. Walker, trustee. Boston tract*

Tlllotaon avenaN Faawood. |7W: J. D. Bon
Ton et nx.. to Louis Nelson. Plalnfleld. la
Hanson place, ITainJleld. WOO; Lizzie J. T»T
or, N.Y.. to Roger F. Humr. Plalnfleld. lo

Arlington avenue. tMO: Kite Kitchen to Jen
nie Ferrlne. Platnfleld. lot Everett plate. tlM
. H. Hgnronet ax., to W. M. Kiseam. Plain

field, lot Oxford plaoe. subject to morte
l.sou. ti.oeo; John P. Emmotu et ax., to J.

Tranor. Flainfleld. lot Orchard place
100; Eliza E. Ooldlnc Hempotead. L. I.. !•

Henrietta U. Smith, same place, lot Flftl
ireet, Plaint! eld. 11: H. E. Gaylo et

'Islnlleld. *i; T. I Hughe*, ft u i , to T. F
[eCauler. lot Third street. Plalufletd. IL800
ilelloeD. Townaend et ax., to ThomuMc-

One. Plalnneld. lot Weet Fourth street.
SPOODOTeataMk law; wma to J. A. Smith.
Plalnfleld. tract •djolniofi Oilier Bonroa
.-act I (0. ,
—John Kavanaugh, aged four years,
vlng on Grant avenue, was severely
Itten by Michael Wateon's dog on
lay 90th. Tbe boy was taken to the
oepltal where be was given proper

ueut. Since then tbe boy has
improving and Is now able to be ĵ

a t Monday afternoon James Friable =
tot tbe dog with bis double-barrelj

—Then

JAS. M. DUNR
f

(IROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEOETAB1
FRUITS * c

GARDEN SEEDS
freeb and carefully selected; >

. 224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NOBTH

Everything usually found in a fir*
!lass grocery. . •

Goods delivered free of charge. '-.

r-4

Savings Institution
Of PlainfieU, I . I..

I,i now receiving deposits payatf
>n demand, with Interest, allowed •
ill sums from 95 to 13,000. • ;

J . FBANK HCDBAUD, Preddent, ;
GE J. W. RiCKFELLOW, Vioe-Pre*
J. 0. POPE. Treasorei.

i on or t
w interest from U«e

1 EOBOJE W. DAT,

Sales of Personal Property solicit*
P. O. Box 133, ihineUen, N J.. or ar
dreas ID care of Constitutionally.
Terms reasonable

Townsend's[
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St. North Plainfield

]. E. IOIKSEKB, Iau;er
Branch yanl, Westflold. N. J .

I State of New Jersej
Department of State.

OEOBOE ffTJRTB. e

Betratarr of State. I

[VT ,B. CODIHGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

er of Deeds. MasterUS
Notary Public. Offloei

Park avenue and Second

Woolston & Buckle,!
PAINTERS.

1
« U«ht tall of snow In •
l jjL

Palnt«>-
141-M5Sortk.™

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE/
j Batweaa Front and Second a t ra f .

Tinners,

Plumbers

• Gas Fitters.
Gratea-and bricks for all ]

stoves can be found here at •
as. Bring your tinware mending
is. The beat tinners, the best

plumbers, and the beet gas-fitters in
thia section. We use-^ none but th*
very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all Kinds are made here. • Tin wars
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable fan-paws. Sanitary plum Wwffj

Wm. A. Wocdr.ff,
Fire and Lite

INSURANCE AGENT,
omci,

corar Front St aid Park Ireiu.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fi

Qas Filling, Tin Cootint.

Etc, Etc, Etc

ed to do any of the a b o r t
rietly flrst-claas sanltarj

wonnanahip manner,
-laving associated myself with t h*

Maater Hembera Aaeoclation of Vvm
York City I employ DOM but fir<
claae mechanics and non-union man.
I believe in every man running ^
own business, at all times and fn I

TD. W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Are., Pkinaeld, V . » .

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stable*

FOURTH ST.,
between WatohtinK and Partt
•Flret^laas l ivery. Horses b—
•j week or m o n o . Telephone
lo. 114.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and
articles, has removed froi
Front street, to 8«1 West F r
one door east of Uadlson •
ooUeits the patronage of 1
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
Peraa reasonable. Pianos and orgaM I
or sale aad to le t Orden b v p S

F. O. box l«0, or left at Wiilett's
tfMte, No. 107 Park a v i l l

prompt attenti R
Front street, c

e, No. 107 Park avenue,will reoet**
prompt attention. Residence an M.
Front stret Elm street. «Jryf

WANTED-ANIDEA

. S. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AMD

HAIfl DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladles' and Children's Hair Catting

one at their residence. Shaving,

PATENTS

What a Lot of Eggs
th h lar wh*B f ed on

tB WUk

Green Bone
Cotter

for Itself In a short time fa

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

t CABNEY 

POWDER Absolutely Pure. 
leavening 

ETLi ,nir« alum and all forma »ite5Son common to the oboap brands. Bojal Baking Powder Oo.fl Hewlorfc. 

legislated FOR Gin. 
COMMON COUNCIL ICAHE FOR THE WELFARE OF ITS CONSTITUENTS. 

The rily father* were all present at fbz regular Jane meeting or the City CL an cl] held last Monday and peace I reigned supreme. One —— occupied a seat In the lobby and before the meeting adjourned be ro- und. There waa not a great deal of Important boalneaa transacted, bat ■hat which waa considered waa put throne* la a reasonable amoaot of 

peay.l three . brenlc Ml and 

BreldeaUof Ketherwoodarenue.be tween Kortt avenue and George street, reksd for two electric lights, and the reerehants of the city asked that the ssatra of the town be Illuminated with aim* an lights Instead of the Incan descent Igfats. Both petitions were referred to the proper committees. Iks Plainfield Water Supply Oom paay, la a eommunlcatlon. stated that three sddldoasl fire hydrants had bare located as directed by the Coun f ready for use. PsdUoos were received from J. O OaanpbeU and Wm. BockwelL In which ■hey presented their ride of the care In the matter of the collection of back tasre under the Martin Aot. I (kau>b*ll * bill amount* to MX and Mr. Rcckwell'a U »17 60 The knar stated that he tree aisesssi ■ore property than he owns, bat Is sflng to settle the bill for 11(0. Mr. well said that be has a osrtlHosts that his tares are paid, sod he only owns hall of the property which be la assessed. Both i sd sod the clerk communicate with the two petitioner*, telling them that the ■alter of settlement bad pasted oat at their hands and would be referred Is the Oom mlaalonera appointed Iced ]wt such 
£3 

s letter the Mayor stated that . jre had been presented to him by J.LHaokfordagalastL S. Duuavan. a Member of the Are departmenL Tbsehaigea are that on the evening of May lath, the defendant assaulted tford by etrlklog him with his lit ta (he breast, and that by so dolag did violate an ordinance reg “hdag the Are departminL There —Wars ware placed In the hands of tkv PITS and Building Committee. Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh, la a communication, presented several natters to the oouocil for their ooo- ■tdsiaUou. The case of the OUy •mlaac Benjamin HaU waa cited Ural. Mr. Marsh stated that the Common Urea Giurt had set aside a conviction •* ary Judge DoMeznln imposing a aantsoee ot fine and Imprisonment upon Benjamin Hall, and he doubled could not afford to sprlokle their ^tter the above Court bad the Btreet*ataco« ot about »? per day. «tthorl» to do such a thing. He ; which amount U would ooet them. the council to giro him the Qna motion of Mr. Barrows the 

Mr. Barrows stated that the Polloe Board bad been given the option of three places for a polloe station, but la the Judgment of the oommlttee it was thought beet for the city to erect a building of Its own, and he asked for the oommlttee the privilege of taking the preliminary steps toward the erection of a suitable building for the above-named purpose. Thi minion was granted and the mitthe will first learn under what law theyoan proceed and they will then report to the Council. On a motion offered by Hr. Baker the bills of the three Madison Avenue Commissioners for $S5 oach, the bill of Beaman Williams for $25 for se vioee on the avenue, and also the bill of F. A. Dunham for $137.25 for ser- vices, were ordered paid. Theee bills are for work done In attempting to secure the opening of Madison avenue, which failed. Mr| Btebblna offered a motion that 1,000 ooples of the building ordinance be printed, as the supply was < haunted. The motion was adopted. Mr. Runyon reported on the matter concerning tho petition physicians or the city asking the oounoll to take some steps to prevent cyclo ridors from carrying children wheels. Mr. Runyon said that he had consulted with the Corporation Ooun eel Id the matter and was Informed that the city has no right to legislate in the matter. A resolution was offered by Mr. Baker which fixed the salary of Col- lector Bird for IS97 at W.OOO for all work outside of the special work of collecting the sewer tax. and for the latter work be is to receive $500. Mr. Frost offered an ordinance ac- companied by a map which provides 
for the widening qf Westorvelt ave- nue, as previously reported to the oounoll. The ordinance was adopted on Its second reading and was ordered engrossed and duly advertised. At this time Mr. Frost asked the Council for the necessary power to purchase a watering cart for street purposes. Ho said that one could be secured for $#» and it was very much needed by the city in the work on I street*. The request brought out considerable amouht of discussion the part of the members, some of wbbm thought it would be Just as cheap to tire a wagon. Mr. Frost and Mr Barrows were suooeesful In oon vtoeing the remaining members that the wagon was needed and a resolu- tion was adopted to the effect that a suitable watering cart be purchased at a oost not to exoeed $200. Mr. Du- mont voted in the negative question for the reason that he thought the appropriation for street work would not allow such an expenditure. the vote on the substitute resolu- tion granting the Plainfield Sanitary Company the light to establish their plant was divided. ’ Messrs. Newman, Runyon and Stebblns voted I negative. It was necessary that the plant should be located In the bonds before they oouid be accepted and in coneequenoe a resolution to that ef- fect was offered as a substitute for the one which waa defective. In accordance with a resolution of fered by Mr. Barrows the use of the Council rooms is now available for all contested city court Mr. Frost reported on the petitions from residents along the line of the street railway In wfilch they naked the Council to take some steps toward having the Street Railway Company sprinkle the streets through wh‘ch the road travels. Mr. Fropt stated that he had Interviewed both Mr. Rlker and Superintendent A die man. From the former he bad been given anoee that the company were willing to do what la right, but Mr. Adleman lad Informed him that the company 

to take the caae to a higher; oidlnanoe relatlM to the opening of •otut (or the purpose of ertainlng Sycamore avenue wpa adopted - tight in the matter. Later In tho readlng after which the Coun- 
" "" u>“ P°"*r granted. Mr.! otI to meet In two week*. Mai*h eleo reported concerning the ejee of Michael Waleon. Be said that "Mann had been re leased upon a Mohmcalltv purported to have been •"Mined In the uAloe of City Judge DeMeza by a clerk who had accepted • Pies previous to the trial of the case. The last matter reported on by Mr. JUrsh was regarding the bonds of the JUlnfleld Sanitary Company The ®oode were referred back owing *&• feet that the location of the plant 

**• nol located in the bond. The 

Spralasd B«r U|» Mrs. Robert Luc key, of Orange street, sustained a severe Inlury last Saturday afternoon while riding wheel owned by one of the members of her family. She was thrown from the wheel and one of her leg was so badly strained that wbe is now con- fined to the boose and unable to walk. Dr. Jenkins is In attendance. 
the bond. The I Hundreds of thousands have been r was adjusted and later In the lnduoed to try Chamberlain's Cough tbe bonds wore referred to j Itemedy by reading what It has done Mr. Marsh for certification. for others, and having tested 

Street Commissioner Qevett re- j»"ad Ml having been received from “® granting of sewer permits, and „ P-rmlta and Ho™* for the Board of Engi- *•«* reported the resignation of Ab 
"* Bartlett from Alert Bose Com- ■•■JLand the election of R. F. Mu rroy assistant and Townsend Bush 
Z”” as second assistant foreman of “■company. The resignation waa a*»pted and tho eloction of Messrs. ~rtay and Townsend wasoonflrmed. D°*oe. as inspector of build- “j*. reported that twenty-one per- 

“l been granted daring the This reDlrt. toOAthnr with    report. together with “mthly reporta of the OoUeotor ™*wer, ms filed. 

merits for themselves are to-day Its warmest friends For sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 
SUU l.-.J OS»r. The State Board of Arbitration has offered Its services In settling the strike among the carpenters In Orange. Tbe striker*Insist upon the Justice or their claim for shorter hour* and Increased 

pay. 

APPEAL TO MINISTERS. 

Rev. Dr. Kcmpch&ll. the aatl-raco- trmek crusader and president of the Cltitens’ League, sect out Saturday to 
fill the clergymen in lew Jemy the following doeu: “Dear Brother—This circular letter la addressed to the pastors of churches In New Jersey In order to ‘atir up their minds by way of remembranoe’ of tho vote whloh la to be cast on September 2fl next upon the anti-race track amendment to the Constitution, whloh is now submitted by the Legislature to the peoplo for their approval or dis- approval. “We have good reason for believing that a determined add desperate effort will be made to defeat this amend menu There is no lees reason to fear that, unless the friends of this meas' are thoroughly awake to the danger and prepared to marshal their forces In full strength at the a| this effort may be suoaeesful. "Our success up to the present point has been gal nod very largely through the effort* of the pastors of churches, with the cordial oo operm tion of the press of the State. In In forming the people and arousing them t> concerted action against the lnlqul ties of the raoe-track gambling. We turn to you again In moat urgent ap- peal that you will not relax one lota In your Interest and vigilance In this question of so momentous Importance *o the dvtl and moral tntcreete of New Jersey. One more determined effort, dear brethren, and by the help of God victory, final and complete, will be ours. We are only asking of you now that you keep this issue, in full reelis a tion of it* importance, upon your minds and hearts." 

JERSEY’S REPUBLICAN CLUBS. 

The executive oommlttee of tho Re- publican State League of Clubs held meeting Saturday evening at tt rooms of the Republican Club in Tren ton and selected five delegates to rep resent this 8tat* In the National Oon rention of Republican Clubs at De- troit. July 12th. The delegagee B. B. Howell, of New Brunswick; ex 8peaker Louis T. Dercuaee, of Cam den; Assemblyman Harry E Glad hill, of Paterson; John P. Landries, of Jersey City, and Edmund C. Hill, of Trenton. , A resolution In favor of bolding na tional conventions biennially Instead of annually was adopted. It was also decided to hold a State convention during the second week In September. Tbe exact date and the place were I open. The basis of representation the State convention will be five dele- gatee from each dub. 
CRUSHaD UNDER A SPRINKLER. 

wiiiis. OrWtt*. 
William Corbett, of Mendbam, wkk Instantly killed Friday near Beraards- vllle. He waa driving a sprinkling cart and at noon fed his horses ot road where he was working, taking the bridles off the horses. Mr. Corbett, who waa a small man, as unable to put the bridles on again, and In tryiDg to reach the horses’ heads he stood upon the tongue of- the cart. Tbe horses became frightened and ran, throwing Mr. Corbett to the ground. The wheels of the cart passed over hi* bead, crushing the skull. 

GROWING PLAINFIELD. 
If the word of contractors and builders In other seotiona of New Jer- sey can be relied upon. Plainfield Is growing faster than any other city In the State. On good authority the Press loams that today there is more build lug going on in this city than in Newark, a city fifteen times as large. So far as the building In such towns as Elizabeth, New Brunswick and Rahway goes. Plainfield Is doing a good deal more than all three combined, every reason to believe that in another decade Plalnfleld-that la. dty and borough together—will crowd the 20.000 population mark. 

Fell Henry Booee, of Grove street, while playing upon the roof of the Babcock building. Saturday evening, fell off at the rear of the building. Both bones of the boy’s forearm were Injured and a bad bruise was sustained upon the forehead. He was taken to the office of Dr. Endioott where ether was ministered and the boha wa* set. 
Fanny Bush, of thi* city, who waa 3m mltted to the county jail a tow 

—Resolutions against Sunday bicy- cle runs were adopted yesterday by the Camden Methodist Ministers’ As- aocladon. Several of the ministers are votaries of the wheal and anjoy Its charms as thoroughly as any layman. 

committed to the county Jail weeka because her parents were un- 
able to control her. waa taken to the state industrial school, located near Trenton. Friday. Sheriff Kirk ac- companied her.  

Tbe convocation of the Eplaoopal Dioceae of New Jersey will ba held on June 15 at St Paul's church. Rahway. Right Rev. Dr. Scarborough will pre- 

Pure Blood mao. nil ball*. Wttk pan, rl«b, ball *7 Mood, the Komar* Bad i[b faKlv« organ. will b< vigorous, and tbfte 
8*UBbamwlU<ttappaz. Wit* pure 

Blood, rouz nava will b* Mroo,. **d rJis •lap Bound, ..at and rafrahl n. Hood* SanaparlUa make. pur. blocZ Hood*    Jh-t .ta -bT 11 —ra — “any Th*t U why a many thousand   lo cara dtoaa. rw.jn^pod hajlh, gy- 

Hoods 
CarsanovSIla Sarsaparilla . Blood Purifier. $i i 

Sweet Peas. 
Do not delay plantimr 

them, onr own mixture coif- 
tains only the choicest ur(3 
latest varieties. j| 
•LAWN* GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

A. M. GRIFFEN) 
119 East Front at 

Telephone Call.«. 
SAVED 

NASALENE 
«■>* 

CATARRH (reused br catarrh). are tastaot r 

’W2iS*£E&'- ■ 

gS1ll^jaIitM*jrers Jaa* ***vm' 

The following property have been reoorded at County Howard's office. May 28th to June 2d Inclusive Cretrsl New Jersey Land Improvement Co 

JAS. M. DUN 

4 
DS? 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETAB 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS freeh and carefully selected. * 
. 224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.^ 

Everything usually found In a firbt- claaa grocery. « Good* delivered free of charge. 3 
 # 

DIME 
Savings Institution 

Of Plaiafiald, I. I„ 

ati turns from $8 to $5,000. • i J. Phaxi Hdmud, President, L Gxo. W. RocxrxLLOw, Vloe-Prew; J. C. Poml Treasurer. 
r interest from 

G EOBOE W. DAT. 

Terms reasonable 

Townsend's; 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^^- 
Somerset at.. North Plainfield. 

J. E. nnSEID, laaftr 
Branch raid. Weatfleld. H. J. 

State of He* Jersejl 
__ Deparhaeat of State. * 

BROS. 
SIADISON AVENUE.' 

Tinners, 
Plnmbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Orate* and brick* for all kinds at rtovoe can be found hero at Job taro* nrioea. Bring jour tinware meDdla* lo ua The beet Onaor*, the beS plumber*, and the beet gae-fitten la thi« roctlon. We uaw none bu*. tba beat of material., and our work “ 'vee sail .faction. Beyl at are made here. Tin war* to order. Range*, brick and portable fumacea. I p ■ 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
.INSURANCE AGENT, 

certr Froat St ad Paric Irena, 
Plalnfietd. B. J. 

Beal Estate for Rale and Ezchana*. Mow«y to Ixren oo Appro vs Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Fa raa 
an* Fitting. Tin Rooting. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

I am prepared to doanyof theabow* broarhro In strictly OreboMm ronltnty 
u at Mew 

aW 1 
"d. w. littell, 

illev* in every i I business, nt nil 

No 112 North Ave.. PUlnfleld. N. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. 

M or —^ TeMpbrnw-^ 
A. WOLFF. 

1  

CIGARS. 
And dealer In all klnde of Hmoklaw 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

tor relc and to let. Orders by pdktf. P O. box iso. or left at WiQett’s stow No. 107 Park avenue, will reo*v» 

MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
BARBER AMD 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVM. 
•s Hair < 

Nanson plsre. Plainfield. t»; LlnU J. Tar lor. .\.V. lo F. Murrer. PialafMd. kx 
nl« Perrins. Plainfield, lot Everett pise*. |U0j. J. H. ROD roc M ux..to W. M. Klrena. Plain- lot Oxford plaee. MubjeoC to nortsase tUOO. txose; John P. Emmons et ux.. to John C. Traynor. Plalnflsdd. lot Orchard place. ; EJlsa K. Gold Is*, llempmsad. 
•treef. Hainfisld. H; B. K. Oaris st ox. T. V. McCauler. PialaOelL tot Third Plainfield. Si: T. I. Hafts*. «* McCauler. lot Third ttr 
Om. PUlnfleld. lot Weet Fourth street. 

—John Kavanaugh. aged four years, living on Grant avenue, wm severely! bitten by MIdhael Watson's dog on May 20th. Tbe boy i hospital where he treatment Since then the boy has been Improving and is dow able to be^ out. Monday afternoon James Friable •hot the dog with his double-barrel* shot gun. 
—There 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

WHAI'LLYOORHEESDO?
AN , INTERESTING SITUATION | FOR

THE JEBSEY REPUBLICANS.

tw • I*H>J Problnii la <h« (inh«r

One fact was developed at the re-
cent apeoial seeelon of the Legtala
ture which baa thus far received bu
little attentiot). Its Importance with
relation to the United States Sena-
torial campaign Is bound to bring ii
out in all its peaky obttusl recess
however, and it win rise up to vex the
Republican managers In the days to
come. Toward the close of the late
regular session of the Legislature, in
whioh ao muohpeanat politics figured,
it was conspicuously nodoed that a
nvere frost has settled upon the re-
lations of Governor Griggs and Sena-
tor Foster M. Voorheea. leader of the
majority in the Senate.

The demonstration of disaffection
came daring the Senatorial cam
Monday night Last, preceding the
extra session. There was a long, i;
formal talk among the fourteen B
publican Senators as to the course to
be pursued. It was a welL established
and thoroughly understood fact that
the Governor and the other State
tenders desired the Legislature to
simply correct the typewriter's error
In the anti-gambliSg amendment and
skaedaddle home. How well the
leaders had things In band wi
monstrated later when the crucial test
came. Many of the Senators had felt
the withering stroke of the veto pen
upon pet measures, and they hoped
to gather enough support to resurrect
these bills from the "executive grave
yard," bat they were enjoined by the
leaders to leave It all alone because
the regular session had done enough
mischief for one year. At length
was unanimously agreed that no at
legislation should be considered and
that the vetoed bills should be al-
lowed to moulder in their grave.

Senator Toorhees was not entirely
Mtteaed. Holding fast to the tbeorj
that the proposed judiciary amend
ment to the Constitution was not1 new
business, but simply the taking up of
neglected duty, be made an earnest
plea for his amendment. But when
pat to a vote Voorhees was the only
one who gave it an affirmative; all the
others were opposed to bringing a
any subject whatever except the co:
motion of the typewriter's error.

Surprised by the unanimity wit
which his request was turned down,
disappointed over the tarn affairs had
taken and chagrined by the apparent
disregard of bis colleagues for j the
wishes of the people. Senator Voor-
bees restrained himself with difficulty.
He warned the Senators that a day
would surely come when this \ act
would rise up to vex them. He said
it was a mistake ihey would regret
Mime day acd be intimated pretty
openly that' Governor Orlggs was
back of it all; that the fight had been
made, purely personal for political
reasons and that the one to blame for
the blunder would come face to lace
With, his day of reckoning.

Now, this unpleasant and dangerous
family disturbance among the Be-
publicans bodes no good and it the
Democrats can only pour oil on their
wounds they will find a way open to
them to walk off with the two big
prizes which the people of the State
have in waiting for somebody. The
Griggs Toorheee feud Is more likely
to grow in strength and virulence In
ttie coming summer when the wire
polling at the county fairs and the
sewshore resorta begiDS. Toorhees
l a s power among the younger, ele-
ment of the party. In very troth it
would not surprise many If tbat were
the secret of the opposition to him.
He loomed up as a probable obstacle
la the slate making.

Be had Led the fight for the selec-
tion of his warm friend and colleague,
Senator Stokes, as Secretary of State,
When that effort failed and Stokes
was turned down,, Voorheea declined
to keep up his spirit and activity. His
outburst at Monday night's caucus
was not the first intimation of his dis-
pleasure. He had showed on previous
oecasone that he was disappointed with
the turn events had taken, particularly
as he had played a somewhat conspi-
cuous part in shaping up a course
which he had calculated would be
steered by the Republican shipofatate.
Now, the question arises :

What will Voorhees do?
Surely he will be needed In the cam-

paign so rapidly approaching. He will
remain a member of the Senate to vote
for a successor to United States Sena-
tor for James Smtth. He may again
be a candidate tor Governor.

Whatever happens Voorhees must
be spelled with a big V and the pros,
pects for smooth running for the great
Bepublicanmachlne are not over

The Hunterdon County authorities

h™ i S " ? ? '** " ™ ° ° *"" •" ' " "Bed
by JlohnCronce, . .eli-to-do tanner
living near Oak Grove, whith attemnt-
«d a«a«lu.Oou. Cronce n a on Si.
way toward Flemlngton ute in the
evening with hi, t w o children. While
pmalne » lonely spot a bullet fired

. h « U r t 0 ^

the road.
u.T^ yaax lironce an<

, which fell dead u

TO ENLARGE IHEIRHALL
8AENQERBUNDS FIND THAT THEY

NEED MORE ROOM.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Gearing
and Turn Verein was held Thi
day when much business was trans-
acted. Two members were elected
__id four applications were received
The members decided to pay a visit to
the Aurora Singing Society during
the first part-of next month, an<

iry Haurand. Budolph Spiegel and
Louis Moral ler were appointed ai

ee to arrange for the trip which
will be made on some convenient Si
day.

The building committee, of which
BobertJahnls the chairman, made a
report and presented plans and apecf
Bcations for the proposed nev addi
tione to the present structure. The
extension to tbe building in tbe rear
will be 24 feet and 41 feet wide. A per
feet system of ventilation will be in
troduced, and In tbe addition a com
modlous stage, with dressing rooms
will be erected. The bowling alley,
will be made the regulation size anc
the dining room will be enlarged con
siderably. A great change will be
made In the basement so that It will
be large enough to use for any ordln
ary purpose, such as to hold meetings
or social gatherings If the upper part
is In use. The entire building will be
heated with hot water and every mod

Doovehlenoe.lncludfng batb rooms
for men and women, will be provided

Mr. Oakley is the architect anc
when the improvements arecompletec
they will coat the society about $4,000
Owing to the lateness of the hour last

>ning the members; adjourned foi
two weeks when a special meeting
will fie held for the purpose of cot
Ting in detail the proposed changes.

A CONVICTION VACATED.
MICHAEL WATSON GAINS- ANOTHER

POINT OVER THE CITY.

Michael Watson, who has been be-
fore the City Court charged with
breaking the excise laws more than
any other alleged offender in the

to the Fore again. He has not b- en
Jail for some time but there haa

been a case banging ovt-r bis bead for
s months which was only decided

Xnoreday.
Watson was charged with seliinp

liquor from his store on1 Grant ai
near South Second street, cm Sunday,
which Is against the city ordinance.
~~ was arrested and finally pleaded
rullty. City Judge DeMezs sentenced

to pay a fine of $100 and go t<?
ail for a term of sixty days. He was

taken to Elizabeth and viewed the
world from behind the bar* forseveral
lays. Then he was jreleaeed on a

writ of certiorarl, obtained by S. S.
Iwackhamer, one of his counsel.
James J. Bergen and Hugh Meehan,

wbo are also cousel for Watson, ob-
ained from the Supreme Court Thurs*
lay a decision setting aside City Judge
>eMeia's conviction on Watson's plea

oC guilty. The ground of the decision
s that the City Judge received the
>fea In his private offloa instead of the
Sty Court room. Watson at first

pleaded not guilty, and a day waa set
i for his trial In the City Court

room. Before tbe day arrived, Watson
V«nt alone to the City Judge in ihe

itter'soffice, withdrew his plea of not
guilty, and put in a plea of guilty.
Tbe City Judge accepted the plea and

[posed'sentence of line and impris-
inent. Watson afterwards tried

without success to withdraw the plea
of guilty. The Court holds that the
conviction cannot stand because it waa
made in the private effioe of the City
'udge without the presence of coui
el on either side. S. 8. Swackhamer

was associated with Messrs. Bergei
& Meehan in the case. '

The Corporation Counsel says tbat
le has several courses under conaid-
ratlon as to Watson's case. The city

may decide to take the case to th*
court of last resort, or to accept the
leelsion and proceed against Watson
iy indictment. He was unwilling to
•i ve any opinion on the case until be
hould have had opportunity to read
he decision.

Through . Bottle at ths Ctert
Thursday afternoon about

>'c!ock MiBS McGee, of Somerset
treat, called at F. W, Rowley's drug
tore and asked for a quanity of aloo-
IOL She had a -bottle with her and

she desired that no label be placed on
the same to designate its contents.

The clerk refused to give tbe woman
le alcohol without a prescription,

[bis angered her and she threw the
bottle at the clerk. It missed Its aim
and struck the wall.

After a while Miss McGee was re-
moved to the home of Mrs. Randolph,
on Somerset street, where she has
been stopping for some time. Proper
treatment was given her and in a short

me she became quiet. * •
Miss Mary Collier, of East SUth

street, has returned from a visit in
Brooklyn.

THE CITY RESPONSIBLE r

II. M.fcr. Two StroBB Toll... In HI*
O n F.TOT—Th* Matter 10 be Kefcrrrd
l>lrrct)j- to Mmrtln Ant Conn

In a mild way, Charles H. Hand
tbe well-known real-eetate owner an<
operator,; has got his dander up
does not propose to be mulcted by the
city by paying taxea on a piece o
property that, on tbe authority of the
city's own tax officials, was said to be
entirely clear of tax encumberanoea
when he bought I t Among those
properties that fail under the pi

elons of the Martin Act is the house
id lot known as tbe Fra/ee property

at the corner of Watchung avenue ant
Second street, which Mr. Hand -bought
some years ago.

Mr. Hand argues that be has every
point in his favor aa -against
forcement of tbe Martin Act for tbe
collection of $69, which la said to be
due the city fortaxes previous to 1880
He Bays tbat the property was once
sold by Corporation Counsel Craig A
Marsh at a'pecial master's sale ant!
advertised and announced from a pub-
lic place at the time of the sale as en-
tirely clear of all encumberancea,

1 otherwise. Mr. Hand think.
that when the Court of Chancery
guarantees the title of a piece of prop-
erty BOld under Its authority that that
la enough and the city la taking upon
itself a good deal of responsibility in
endeavoring to collect from an in-
nooent purchaser an encumberance
whioh the highest court ot the State
said did not exist.

Mr. Hand's second point is also a
strong one. He Insists that the city,
the Bame as a private corporation,

be responsible for the acts and
a ot its employee. There Is

disputing the fact that all this trouble
about delinquent taxes previous to
1880 being paid now by innocent par-
ties, is clearly tbe fault of the tax of-
nciala during the period in which they
accumulated. If the records had bee;
kept properly there would have beet
oo complications such aa have arisen.
~~ Hand saja, and it Is tbe same
with others, that when he sought in-

rmation from the Tax Collector as
tax claims against the property in
lestion, be was informed that

existed. If the Tax Collector, the city's
recognized authority on BUCU a mat
ter, gave erroneous Infonnatiou, then

is the plain duty of the city to stand
the costs of these errors, the same as
would auy responsible corporation.
Numerous lawyers who accepted in
formation from the Tax Collector In
he same manner as Mr. Band did,

and then passed on tbe title of lands
' iltted for their approval by pros-

pective purchasers, are also greatly
ntereeted in this last point raised by
Ur. Hand. If tbe latter succeeds ID
laving the city recognise the point aa
veil taken. It will release them from.
he errors that will be charged up
igalnst their professional ability
otherwise.

Mr. Hand made a statement to the
•ommittee on taxation at the Council

meeting a. few evenings ago, and they
strongly Impressed with the

points made by him tbat it in their In
entlon to refer bis cane dinxiUy to tbe
Uaitin Act Commissioners. If Mr.

Hand does not have the case adjusted
without expense to him he says b«
will carry It to the State Board of
Taxation.

RECEPTION AND MUSICALS.

DUSKY FLATS EPISODE
ITS COLORED DENIZENS AIR THEIR

TROUBLES IN POLICE COURT.

Paradise Alley baa a rival in th
base for notriety In the police court
'Dusky Flats," aa that portioi

Madison avenue in the vicinity of th
old Alert Hoee Company's house be-
tween Front and Second streets, has
been called, is rapidly ri-ing in repu
tation by the wonderful performances
of its denizens.

Three passing colored characters
om "Dusky Flats" lined up before

the City Judge Friday morning
iharge of disturbing th* neighbor
hood with their profane and Indeoen
language. It is the belief of the people
of that district tbat the first one to
reach the Judge's office to the best,
which will explain the race f<
offloe Friday.

There was trouble in the "Flats'
between Albert Champion, who runs
a barber shop and Incidentally an in
tellegence office, and Sirs..Roeie Jack

in and her daughter, Annabel, who
Is known to fame as "Mag" or '-Bell,
Champion is a little man, agile am

', Mrs. Jackson has ft ponderous
form, and, tike all large bodies, moves
slowly, do It was the Champion who
reached the Judge's offloe first ant

*,e a complaint against! bis neigh
bore.

The trial was exciting and grew
iore so as time flew by, for Roeie be-

came excited and it took theoomblnec
efforts of her daughter, a ; friend anc

officers to keep her quiet. Cham
pion explained that be had been a
good boy but that she bad called him
improper names. Boele reciprocate-:
and told how he had said very li
aroper things to herself and daughter.
Witnesses were, sworn and added their
testimony.

Anabelis the dusky belle of the
lats and she Immediately tried her
blandishments on Roundsman Flynn
who administered the oath. The offl

was not to be captured, however,
and all her smiles were then turned
the court.

The Judge decided that Champion
was guilty and fined him $10. lira.
Jackson was also found guilty and
fined *5. while the belle of the data es-
caped with a reprimand. I

-tlllkin E. MBcClrmnfl Pupil* I I . 1 >
Social u d Mulo.1 Tlm«.

The reception and musicals given
by William E. MaoOlymont and pupils
at Mr. MacClymont's residence, 73
Washington avenue, Friday after-

i, from 4 to 7 o'clock, was in every
particular a pleasing affair. The rooms
fere attractively decorated with
>alms chiefly.

The programme consisted of instru-
mental selections by some of Mr. Mac-
Clymont's beat pupils, including Miss
Lillian Nicholl, Hiss Clara Tan Fleet,
Miss Beatrice Miner, Miss Ida M.
rallamy, Miss May Batchelor, Miss
if ay Doane. Some of the selections

rendered were Mr. MacClymont's
[positions. "Rosalie" and "My

>ream Lady,'' composed by Mr. Mae
31ymont, were sung effectively by

Robert M. Clark.
The1 boose was thronged with friends

if. Mr. MacCIymont and his pupils,
there being fully three hundred pres-
ent Mrs. J. C. MacCIymont, Mrs.
William E. MacCIymont and Miss Lil-
ian Xiehull received the guests, and

se who presided at the table while
was served were Miss Joele Dally,

Miss Lottie Dally, of New York; Miss
" inle E. Mario w, of Roselle; Mrs,
Frank Jones, Miss Nora Williams, of
North Plainfleld. Miss Ida Shaefer,
of Trenton, was among those enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. MacCIymont

The pupils acquitted themselves
with great credit to themselves and
tbelr teacher, and the guests were loud

their praise of the programme and
ta rendition.

David Smalley, the North avenue
lutcher, has purchased a lot on East

Front street, opposite the Myers resi-
dence, and In a short time be will
erect a handsome residence thereon.

TOO DRUNK TO RtMEMBER.

Michael Welch had afor*etful mind
when he appeared before CttyJudgeDe
Hex*, Friday morning, charged with

quarreling and fighting. Be couldn't
iber who struck the tint blow.

'.a fact, be j could not \ remember
whether any blow was struck or not,
and hiB Idea of the fight that followed

•an singularly indistinct and nary.
John Sloan, tbe other prisoner, bad

very forcible rememberanoea of the
affray as his faoe bore witqeas It was
scratched and bitten, he aald, by
Welch. His story waa that Welch
who lives next door to him on West
Third street ruahed tbe growler Dec-
oration D*j morning and afternoon

company with a few Crlende and
is soon fighting drunk;' Sloan said

tbat be was passing down the yard
when Welch grew ugly In hia actions
and after a few words that j Welch and
bis friend, Doyle, started tor him. A
lively scrap ensued In which Welch
set hia teeth In the aide I of Sloan's

and used bis finger nalls|with dire
fleet on Sloan's cheek. Sloan's state-

ments were substantiated by his wit

rould
not

remember
nothing, be waa so drui k, be ex-
plained.

The Judge declared Sloan not guilty
sod discharged him. He was well rep

lented In the case by es-Judge W.
Coddlngton. Welch was fined *1O.

teen drinking bat could

LOST A COLLECTION OF A LIFE TIME-

rr •3,IKX> Lw bj Ml Ki-
ll,. E. Howard suffered a severe loas

jy fire at the I'eekamose Club giound
Ulster county. New York, two

weeks ago today, when his private
idlo was laid in ashes, with its

valuable contents, by the explosion of
an oil stove. Mr. Howard had gone
to the ciab grounds three weeks ago

spend the summer there. Though
the building was a small one and of
little value itself, the contents. In-
ludlng all the mementos, curios,

hunting outfits, etc., of a personal
nature, were destroyed. A valuable,
diamond stud, a gold and aluminum
nugget chain, and a gold match box
set with diamonds. Mr. Howard
estimates his lose at $3,000. His many
Plainfield friends will regret to hear
f the loss, which it will be impossible

•place, as the articles were the
collection of a life time.

Russell Huff, six yean old, of Still
'alley, near FhlUlpaburg, was burned
j death last night While the little
allow waa playing around a bonfire

hia clothing caught fire, and in a few
seconds he was one mass of flame.
Death came In a short time.

ANOTHER fJUNE
A PLAINF1ELD YOUNG MAN GOES TO

NYACK, NtY., FOR A WIFE.

i Mm. Ed
• Affilr • Pratt j B H U

Wedding—TboaaJ roinpuol n j Brtd.1 Fartj •
A very prett& borne wedding took

place in NyaokjX Y., Thursday after-
noon, when Mlia Nellie May Smith,
daughter of Mr",. Catherine M. Smith
ot that place, wjja united in marriage
to Edward Flu-Randolph, a riaing
young business man of this city. Ml
Randolph is a graduate of tbe Pf or
sylvania College of Pharmacy and 1
now in charge -of one of tbe depart-
ments of tbe pharmacy of L. W. Ran
dolph, on West Front street.

Tbe ceremony waa performed at th
home of tbe bfjlde, 64 First av«
S'yack, by her minister, Bev. T. R
Davis. The relatives and friends o
the couple, nun^Oering 80, were pra
ent at the eeretaeny, which wae per
formed at3;30fp'clocfc. A reception
followed and th» wedding dinner was
served. Dancing followed '
venlng.
The bride waalattlred in cream satin

fl ROSE

and carried wlUte bride r He
maid of honor gras Miss Sadie Ban
dolph, of Plainfield, sister of • the
groom. Miss Randolph wore a gown
of white organdie over nile green silk.
She carried a b&iquet of pink roses.

The best manias Edwin Polhemus,
of Brooklyn. T«i>e ushers were George
Snediker, of • flalnfleld, and Alfred
Perry, of Kya«jt. The groom pre
wn ted the best^nan and each of t
ishers with a handsome scarf pin.
The house wa|j charmingly decora

!ed for the ocowlon with pink aac
white roses anp potted plants. Th<

u very&retty. The presents
e of the'rooms at the bride'-

r«* many and valuable
™ number of pieces of

ware and furniture
They Included
silver and glaoL _
for the new hon{« of the couple.

t, and Mrs. Randolph boarded th.
8: HI train for N«jr York amid abowetL
of rice, and started on their wedding
tour, in which tfier will visit Philadel-

" " and several southern cities. On
[ return thgy will reside at 1*5

West Front atref t, where a furnished
home awaits them.

A FLAW Ifi THE TITLE.
CHURCH BULKED IN SELLING A

VALUABLE PI fi

Great consternation has been caused
among the trustees and friends of the
Scotch Plains Baptist church over the

discovery of flait> in the title of cer
sin of their property, which may ren

der It practically valueless to the
church ooi.

quesion la on Johr.
ton's Drive, i j i« i plot of a great

many acres, knpwn aa the Baptist
church property, and haa been
laimed by tbe church corporation for

over 100 years.
A short time 'ago the church trus-

tees advertised t&e property for sale,
and secured a purchaser, who agree

pay the price" asked, provided
lear title oould%e furnished.
Tbe New Jer&y Guarantee Com-

pany was engaged to search the title,
and their repjr£, rendered on Satar"

title.
edltwifsa
title aa it had ijlacovered several in-

tberanoes mfyd other blemishes.
mmedlately, utpn hearing t-hlf, the

Intending purgiaaeC discontinued
making Improvements about the place.
and announoed his unwillingness to
accept the property.

It la understood that If the purchase
* been made about $25,oo<) would

lave been exp p p
uildlog, grading and other improve

1 or the, Title Guar-
e as a genuine sur-

rias to the trustees and others inter-
ested, aa 'ho title was considered per-

:tly good. Tne^e la much discussion
ow as to what cin be done, and some

are of the opinlo^ that the State legis-
lature should be" "
peclaiact

Go guarantee the

upon to pass a
the title.

Andrew Huff, #f Park avenue, suf-
red a.grtitt l^ss last Friday night
ad Saturday morning when sixty five
aluable hens ami rooster* were killed
>y dogs. Mr. Han* did not discover

hia loss until like Saturday morning
when he went ti> the place where hia
hlckens are kep|. When he arrived

>und the de-ad chickens lying all
bout the place with their feet turned
pward. Some i?f them were carried
great dlatanc#from the coop. Mr.

[uff has an idflb as to who owns the
oga that killed ^is chickens and it la

bis Intention of," bringing the owners
justice. Thege Is a law which pro-

vides for the destruction of sheep by
ogs and Mr. Hiiff thinks tbat he la
ntitied to some Compensation for hia
•as. He now ha^ about twenty hena
ft. B
Mrs. Loomis,*of Bethleham, has
MO visiting relatives In North Plata-
Bid. H

fa.ll-Ifet.ll. <* * _

Forty-two y&rs ago June Snd, Bar
Dr. and Mrs A. H. Lewis wen united
in marriage Is a town far away in
Wisconsin, a$d June 2nd t U r
daughter, Miw Louise Augusta
Le wi s, was weeded to James Everett
KImbaU, of th!^ city, at the Seventh
D*y Baptist c^urcb In the presence
of tbelr many ̂ elaffves and friends.
It was the Href* June wedding in ths
city and a vejy-p>etty ceremony it
proved to be, jjfor the gowns of 4faa
bridal party w»re beautiful and the'
church had assumed a floral dreerfor
the day. Everything passed off
smoothly and &e bridal couple were
started on theii tour' without accident
to mark the pleasure of the occasion.

At 7:30 o'eltpk. the bridal part*
lade lta appearance, entering Uw

church tnrougfa the door to the left ot
the church, ^ a the strains of tim
wedding marop pealed forth from the
grand organ a$ove, the ushers cams
slowly forwsxij. They were Walter
" mball, of Brooklyn, Charles Dam

mball,ofNa£ York and Amber*
College, Cleveland Cady KimbalL ot
New York and iraherat College, Paul
£ Kimball, of Plainfleld, all 000*0.
tf the groom, krank J. Habuard and
George F.I ldl>, of Plalnnaid.

e $H» four bridesmaids

2T2

Miss Evelyn M> Lewis, sister of the
bride, Mlsa EMftnor W. KlmbalVof
Orange. COUB!I? of th* groom. ICaa
Bessie E. Titsworth and Mt* Mar-
garet L. Tracy, both of this city. MUa
Lewis and Mia* Kimball wen gowbed
in white point'.'eeprit trimmed with
pink ribbons. • Miaa Tltsworta and
Hiss Tracy won white Persian latn
trimmed with [Ink ribbons. They all
carried garlan.ja or carnations and
smllax with wjjicb they formed an
aisle to the f roi*J of the pulpit
which the bridk leaning on
of her father," passed. The 1
maids were fot^wed by tbe maid ot |

ar. Mine T&&? A. Lewis, atatar of !
bride. Shanrae gowned in white |

organdie over green.
The bride and her father, w h o m
> perform th£ ceremony, followed '
er to the front of the pulpit when

the party stoppnd and formed on either
side of the bridi; and groom, who bad
advanced from the other side, accom-
wnled by the bjrt man, Benjamin F.
jangworthy, of Chicago.
The bride looked very beautiful la a I

;OWD of white* satin trimmed with I
lucbeaatj laoe. Jphe carried a bouquet

of Eseter lilies, • 1
The short service was conducted by

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, and attain tbe
organ burst forth into triumphant
strains and Mr.-and Mrs. KJmball fad
he way to th.- door on tbe right,
through which they pawed. The?
were followed

r
tbe olJiere of tiM

» » • • « wm lotto** bj ma
a reception (or the Immediate

•mlUee at tbibomeot the bride OS
"—•—' ^"""-liilag the church

wersDr.Chariea
O. Kimball andjnmily, ot New York,
Alfred B. EimbaU and family, of Or-
ange ; H. E. Elmball and family, of
Orange; Prof./jthurKlmball, of Am-
herst College; Hiss Kate KimbalL of
Buffalo; Miss Sfary KimbalL of New
York; H n . W. ̂ . Maxson, Miaa Mabal
MaisoD, HarryfL. Maxson, Mr. ami
Mrs. William *?. StiUman, Mrs. C. E
Stiiiman, Dr. Jfnnk S. Wells, Mfea
Margaret L. liracy. Hiss Bessie &
Titsworth, Fnpk J. Hubbard, ot
Plainfleld; HfwAnne Langworthy.of
New York; Vx*. Rodney KimbalL of
Brooklyn; Miaa Fannie Elmball, of
Brooklyn; Misa Qertrude Kimball, of
Brooklyn; Mr.- and Mrs. William
Hallock. of Brooklyn.

The church .was decorated with
palms, daisies, and pink hydrangaa*

were arviui?ed in an artWIfl
1 about the 'platform, pulpit

andiront of th^church.
The decoratiMfs at the house were

ery pretty ana consisted of palau.
lalatesand white peonies.
Tbe gifts jere numerous and

valuable and included aUverwar*.
furniture, and «oany others, usetnl -
and ornamenUj. The gifts by tiM
bride to the brfjeemaida were dainty

ttie stick pins. Th e ushers all reoelvad
handsome aoarl^plns from the groom.

The departure of the newly marrW
couple was not>jocordlng to tbe pr> .
gramm W h S t b i f r i d wen

lightning striick and Instantly few-:
ed a, cow last Thursday owned by * * •
Kelly, of Olntwa avenue. The oow
waa in paature/at the time and wbss
Mr. Kelly wentfor her he fonadw*

valuable
le loee very

THE CONSTITUTIONALIS+ 

WHAT'LL VOORHEES DO? 
AN INTERESTING SITUATION FOR THE JERSEY REPUBLICANS. 

One hot was developed at th* re- caat apodal aeaalan of tbs LaglaU- tan which baa thus tar received but tittle attention. Ita Importance wltb relation to tbs Colled States Sena- torial campaign la bound to bring It out In all Its pesky obtrudvenes*. however, tad It win rise up to vet the Republican managers In lbs daya to oome. Toward tbs sloes of tbs late regular session of tbs Legislature, in wblob so mooh peanut politics flguted. It was conspicuously noticed that a severs (tost baa settled upon the re. tattoos ol Governor Griggs and Sena- tor Footer 11. Voorheea, leader ol tbs majority In the Senate. The demonstration ol d lea flection earns doting tbs Senatorial caucus Monday night last, preceding the extra session. There was a long. In formal talk among the fourteen Be publican Senators as to the oouree u be pursued. It was a well established and thoroughly understood feet that the Governor and the other State landers desired the Leglslat simply correct the typewriter's error In the anti-gambling amendment and sksvdaddle borne. Bow well the tandem had things In hand was de- monstrated Inter whan the crucial teat came. Many of the Senators had felt tha withering stroke of the veto pen upon pot measures, and they hoped to gather enough eupport to reeurrect these bills rrom the "executive grave yurd." but they were enjoined by the leaders to leave It all alone because Che regular session had dooe enough mteohlef for one year. At length It was unanimously agreed that legislation should be considered and that the vetoed bills should be al- lowed to moulder In their grave. Senator Voorbeee was not entirely satisfied. Bolding fast to the theory that the proposed Judiciary amend meet to the Constitution was not new business, but simply the taking up of neglected duty, be made an earnest plea for bis amendment. But put to a vote Voorbeee was the only one who gave It an normative; all the others were opposed to bringing np any subject whatever except the cor- rection of the typewriter’s error. Surprised by the unanimity with which his request was turned down, disappointed over the torn affairs had taken nod chagrined by the apparent disregard of his ooUeagoes for the wish re of the people. Senator Voor- bin restrained himself wltb difaculty. He wanted the Senator* that n day would surely oome when this not would rise up to vex thorn. Be said It was a mistake they would regret some day and ha Intimated pretty openly that Governor Griggs was back of It all; that the Ugh! had been made purely personal for political reasons and that the one to blame for the blunder would oome face to race with his day of reckoning. How. this onpleaaaat and danger family disturbance among the Re- publicans bodes no good and if the Democrats can only pour oil on their wounds they will Bnd a way open to them to walk off with the two big prince which the people of the Bute have In waiting for somebody. The Griggs Voorheea rend Is more likely to grow ID strength and vlmleooe in tits coming summer when the wire pulling at tha oounty fairs and the nearshore resorts 'begins. Voorheea U a power among the younger ele- ment ofthe party. In very truth It would not surprise many II that were the seoret of the opposition to him. He loomed op as a probable obstacle 
He had led the fight for the selec- tion of his warm friend and colleague. Senator Stokes, at Beeratary of State. When that effort failed and Stokes was turned down, Voorheea declined to keep up hia spirit and activity. Bis outburet at Monday night’s caucus was not the Bret Intimation of hia dis- pleasure. He bad showed on previous oooaaoos that he wee disappointed with the turn event* had taken, particularly as he bed played a somewhat oonspl cuous port Id shaping up a oouree which he had calculated would be steered by the Republican ahlpof State. Now, the question arises: Wnat will Voorheea do? Surely he will be needed In the oam- pulgn eo rapidly approaching. He will remain a member of the Senate to vote for a Bucoeeaor to United State* Sena 

ter for James Smith. He may again be a candidate for Governor. Whatever happen, Voorheea must 
be spelled with a big Vend the proa. pects for smooth running for the great Republican machine are not over bright. — aa .Usll^n The Hunterdon County authorities are seeking tjie person who Is charged by John Cmmv O wall I. J - a... ~r: * ‘V" wno la CDAf^iyl by John Cronce. a well-to-do farmer Uving near Oak Grove, whlth attempt, od assassination. Cronoe was on Sis way toward Flemlngton lata In th. evening with his two children. While passing a lonely spot a bullet fired 

P**1 Cronoe and sWb* his horse, which foil dead m toe road. 

TO ENLARGE THEIR HALL. 
SAENGERBUND6 FINO THAT THEY NEED MORE ROOM. 

The monthly meeting of the Geeang and Turn Vordo wae held Thors day when much busmens was trans- acted. Two member* were eleoted and foot applications were reoelved The members decided to pay a visit to the Aurora Singing Society during the first part of next month, nod Henry IJnurand. Rudolph Spiegel end Louis Moraller were appointed aoom- mlttee to arrange for the trip which will be made on some convenient Bun day. The building committee, of wblob Robert Jahn 1s the chairman, made a report and presented plans and sped’ flections for the proposed ne . addi- tions to the present structure. The to the building In the rear will bo M feet sod 41 feet wide. A per feet system of ventilation will be In ■induced, and In the addition a com modious stag*, with dressing room*, will be erected. The bowling alley* will be made the regulation else and the dining room will bo enlarged cob elderably. A great change wlU be made In the basement no that It will be Urge enough to use for any ordtn ary purpose, such as to hold meetings social gatherings If the upper parr la In use.' The entire building will be heated wlthhot water and every mod era convenience,Including bath rooms r men and women, will be provided Mr. Oakley Is the architect and when the Improvements are completed they will coat the society about >4,000 Owing to the lateness of the hour last evening the member* adjourned for two weeks when e special meeting will tie held for the purpose of consid- ering In detail the proposed changes. 

CONVICTION VACATED., 

Michael Waieon. who haa been be- fore the City Court charged *ltb breaking the exuiae laws more than any other alleged offender In the city. Is to the fore again. He baa not been In Jail for some time hat there has been a case banging oyer his head for me months which wa* only decided Thursday. ataon was charged with selling liquor from his store ofl Grant are Dear bouth Second street, on Sunday, which is against the city ordinance. raa arrested and Dually pleaded guilty. Olty Judge DeMexa sentenced him to pay a fine of (100 and go t& jail for a term of sixty, days. He was taken to Elizabeth and viewed the world from behind the bar*- for several days. Then he was released on a writ of certiorari, obtained by 8. 8. Swackhamer. one of his oounseL mes J. Bergen and Hugh Meehan, who are also cousel foV Watson, ob- tained from the Supreme Court Thurs- day a decision setting aside City Judge esa’s conviction on Watson's ole* of guilty. The ground of the decision Is that the City Judge received the plea In bis private office Instead of the Cky Court room. Watson at Drat pleaded not guilty, and a day was set down for his trial In the City Court room. Before the day arrived.Watson went alone to the City Judge in the latter's office, withdrew his plea of not guilty, and put In a plea of guilty. The City Judge accepted the plea sod lmposed'sentence of One and Impris- onment. Watson afterwards tried without success to withdraw the plea of guilty. The Court holds that the oonvlcdon cannot stand because It made In the private effioe of the City Judge without the proeenoe of ooun sel on either side, 8. 8. Swackhamer associated with Messrs. Bergen & Meehan In the case. The Corporation Counsel says that be has several courses under consid- eration as to Watson’s case. The dry m«y decide to take the case to the court of last resort, or to accept the decision and proceed against Watson by indictment. He was unwilling to give any opinion on the caee until be should have bad opportunity to read the decision. 
THroo|h a Iloltlm at th* Clerk. Tduraday afternoon about 4 M O’clock Miss McGee, of Somerset street, called at F. W. Rowley’s drug store and asked for a quanlty of alco- hol. She had a bottle with her and she desired that no label be placed on the same to designate Ita contents. The clerk refused tqglve the woman the aloohol without a prescription. Tbto angered her and she threw the bottle at the clerk. It missed Its aim and struck the wall. After a while Miss McGee was re- moved to the home of Mrs. Randolph, Somerset street, where she has been stopping for some time. Proper treatment was given her and in a short time she became quiet. * - 

Miss Mary Collier, of East 8lxth strwt, has returned from a visit In Brooklyn. 

THE CITY RESPONSIBLE? 

DUMSr t. Shim Id u mild way, Charles H. Hand, the well-known real-estate owner and operator, bus pot hia dander up and dooe not propose to be mulcted by the city by payluR tax** on a piece of property that, oo the authority of th* city’* own tax offidale. waa said to be entirely clear of tax encumbenooea when be bought It Among thoee properties that fall under the pro vlalons of the Martin Act la the house and lot known aa the Fraxee property, at the comer of Watehung avenue and Second street which Mr. Hand bought some yeara ago, lfr. Hand argues that be bat every point In hia favor as -against these forcemeat of the Martin Act for the collection of »«9. which Is said to he due the city fortaxea previous to 1M0. He nays that the property was once sold by Generation Counsel Craig A. Marsh at a Special master's rale and advertised and announced from a pub- lic place at the time of the eele as en- tirely clear of all encumb*recces, taxes or otherwise. Mr. Hand thinks that when the Court of Chancery guarantees the title of a piece of prop- erty sold under 1U authority that that la enough and the city Is taking upon Itself a good deal of responsibility lo endeavoring to collect from an In oooent purchaser an encumheraoce ■blob the highest court of the 8tale said did not exist Mr. Hand's second point Is also a strong one. He Insist* that the olty, the same aa a private corporation, must bo responsible for the acts and error* of Ita employee. There la do disputing the fact that all thla trouble about delinquent taxea previous to 1«*» being paid now by Innocent par ties, la clearly the fault of the tax of- ficials during the period in which they accumulated. If the record* had been kept properly there would have been no complication* such a* have arise Mr. Hand say*, and It la the san with others, that when he sought In- formation from the Tax Collector a* tax claim* agalnat the property In question, he existed. If the Tax Collector,the dty’i repo grilled authority on such a mat ter. gave erroneous information, then It Is the plain duty of the dry to stand the coat* of thee* error*, the same a* would any responsible corporation. Numerous lawyer*} who accepted In formation from the Tsx Collector In the same manner as Mr. Hand did. and then paaeed on the tide of land* submitted for their approval by pros- pectlve purchasers, are also greatly interested In this last point raised by Mr. Hand. If the latter succeeds In haring the city recognise the point ae well taken, ft will release them from th© errors that will be oharged up ■gainst their professional ability otherwise. Mr. Hand made a statement to th* committee on taxation at the Council meeting a few evenings ago, aad they were ao strongly impressed with the points made by him (hat It la tbeir In teoUon to refer his oaae directly to the Martin Act Commissioner*. Ir Mr. Hand does not have the caee adjusted without expense to him he says he will carry It to the State Board of Taxation. 
RECEPTION AND MUSICALE. 

■BrflpnoBl’. Pupils Ha l 
The reception and musicals given by William E. MaoClymont and pupils at Mr. MacOymont’s residence, 73 Washington avenue. Friday after- i, from 4 to 7 o’clock, was In every particular a pleasing affair. The rooms were attractively dooorated with palms chiefly. The programme consisted of Instru- mental eelections by some of Mr. Mac- Clymonl's beat pupila. Including Mina Lillian NlchoU. Mias Clara Tan Fleet, Miaa Beatrice Miner, Miss Ida M Talia my. Miss May Batchelor, Mias May Doanc. Some of the selections rendered were Mr. MaoClymont’s compoaitlone. •’Rosalie" and "My Dream Lady.” oompoaed by Mr. Mao Olymont, were sung effectively by Robert M. Clark. The houae wae thronged with friends ofvMr. MaoClymont and hia pupila, there being fully three hundred pres- ent. Mrs. J. 0. MaoClymont, Mr*. William E. MaoClymont and Biss Lil- lian Xloholl received the guests, and dhose who presided at the table while tea waa served wore Miaa Joale Dally, Miss Lottie Dally, of New York; Miss Jennie E. Marlow, of Roselle; Mrs. Frank Jones, Miss Nora Williams, of North Plainfield. Mias Ida Shacfer. of Trenton, waq among those enter- tained by Mr. an Mrs. MaoClymont The pupils acquitted themselves with great credit to themselves and their teachor, and the guests were loud In their praise of the programme and Its rendition. 

DUSKY FLATS EPISODE. 

mi CrewplUreMta 
Paradise Alley has a rival in the phase for notriety In the police court. "Dusky Flats," as that portion of Madison avenue In the vicinity of the old Alert Hose Company’s house be- tween Front and Seoond streets, has been oalled, is rapidly rising In repu tation by the wonderful performances of It* denlse: Three passing colored characters from “Dusky Flats" lined up before the City Judge Friday morning charge or disturbing the neighbor- hood with their profane and Indecent language. It la the belief of the people Of that district that the first reach the Judge’s office Is the best, which will explain the race for that office Friday. There waa trouble In the "Flats1 

between Albert Champion, who runs a barber shop and incidentally an in- tellegenoe office, and Mra.Roal© Jack son and her daughter, Annabel, who Is known to fame as "Msg" or "BelL Champion Is a little man, agile and spry. Mrs. Jackson has a ponderous form, and, like all large bodies, slowly. Bo It was the Champion who reached the Judge's office first and made a complaint agalnat his neigh- bors. The trial was exalting and grew more eo aa time flew by, fpr Roele be- came excited and It took tbeoomblned efforts of her daughter, a friend and two officers to keep her quiet. Cham- pion explained that be bad been a good boy but that she bad oalled him Improper names Bosle reciprocated and told how be bad said very Im- proper things to herself and daughter. Witnesses were, sworn nod added their testimony. Ad a be 11* the dusky belle of the flats and she Immediately tried her blandishments on Roundmnan Flynn, who administered the oath. The offl vae not to be captured, however, and all her amt lee were then turned the court. The Judge decided that Champion was guilty and fined him $10. Mrs. Jackson was also found guilty and fined $6, while the belle of the flats es- caped with a reprimand. 
TOO DRUNK TO RfeMEMBER- 

Michael Welch had a forgetful mind when he appeared before CltyJodgcDe Mesa, Friday morning, charged with quarreling and fighting. He couldn’t remember who struck the first blow. In fact, be i could not remember whether any blow was struck or not, and his Idea of the fight that followed was singularly indistinct and hazy John 8loan, the other prisoner, bad very forcible rememberanoes of affray as hia face bore witness It scratched and bitten, ha said, by Welch. Hie story was that Weloh who Uvea next door to him oo West Third street rushed the growler Deo- oradon Day morning and afternoon in oompany with a few friends and toon fighting drunk. Sloan said that he was passing down the yard when Welch grew ugly in his aodoos and after a few words that Weloh and his friend, Doyle, started for him. lively scrap ensued In which Welch set his teeth in the side of Sloan face and used his Anger nalkfwlih dire efieot on Sloan's cheek. Sloan's state- ments were substantiated by his wit 
Welch admitted that there would have been no trouble If he hod not been drinking but oould remember nothing, he was so drunk, be ex plained. The Judge declared Sloan not guilty aad discharged him. He was well rep ited In the case by ex-Judge W. A. Ooddlngton. Welch was fined $10. 

LOST A COLLECTION OF A LIFE TIME- 

David Smalley, the North avenue butcher, has purchased a lot on East Front street, opposite the Myers resi- dence, and in a short time he will erect a handsome realdenoe thereon. 

t.t. amrt SLOW Vmm bj mm Km. plmmtmm mi mm Oil nuw. 
L. E. Howard suffered a dsvere loss by flreat the Peeks moee Club ground In Ulster county. New York, two weeks ago today, when hia private studio was laid In ashes, with Ita valuable contents, by the explosion of an oil stove. Mr. Howard bad gone to the club grounds three weeks ago to spend the summer there. Though the building was a small one and of little value Itself, the oontents. In- cluding all the memontoe, curios, hunting outfits, etc., of a personal nature, were destroyed. A valuable diamond stud, a gold and aluminum nugget chain, and a gold match box sot with diamonds. Mr. Howard estimate* his lose at $3,000. His many Plainfield friends will regret to hear of the loan, which It will be Impossible to replace, aa the articles were the collection of a life time. 
Bussell Huff, six years old. of Still Valley, near Phillipeburg, was burned to death hot night While the little »w was playing around a bonfire hia clothing caught fire, and In a few seconds be was one mass of flame. Death came la a abort time. 

ANOTHER -JUNE ,BRIDE A ROSE 
A PLAINFIELD YOUNG MAN GOES TO NYACK, NgY., FOR A WIFE. 

A very pretty bom* wedding took plan* In MyaekMf. Y.. Thuxadar after- noon, when Mia N,U1* May Smith, daughter of MA Cath*rine M. Smith, ol that plaoe. wgi united In marriage lo Edward Kilt Randolph, a rising young business man of thla olty. Mr. Randolph U a graduate of the Frnn aylranla College of Pharmacy and la now In charge )>f one of the depart- ment* of the pharmacy of L. W. Ran dolph, oo Weal Front street. The ceremony wae performed ml the home of the b^dr, u First erroue, N jack, by hep minister, Be». T. R. Dari*. The rejativca and friend* of the couple, numbering SO, * ent at the ceremony. which formed ut 3 .Jo 31'clock. A reception followed and tbs wedding dinner •erred. Danclrg followed In evening The bride weeWtlrod In cream • and carried white bride roeoe Her maid of honor faa Mlu Sadie Ran- dolph, of Plahlfleld, elater of . the groom. If lee Randolph wore a gown of white organ ii*r oror nile green *llk. She carried a bouquet of pink roue. The beet manyree Edwin Polbemu* of Brooklyn. Tike usher, were George Hoedlker, of . lfalufleld, and Alfred Perry, of NyaqjL The groom pre- sented th. brellnan end each of the usher, with a hindaom* aoarf pin. Th* houae wat charmingly decora ted for the ocovslun with pink aad white roeee anfl potted plant* The effect waa rery ' ailed one of 
They included si 1 *rr end fur the new Mr. and Mr* j S :*o train for Ne of rice, end tour. In which I pblaandacT their return 

many and valuable, number of piece, of and furniture of thecoupl* boarded the York amid ahowera on their wedding >y will vltit Philadel- •outhern cl tie* On will reside at 1U 

— nwwi i ■« <— Forty-two jtmrrn ago June rad. Rex I Or. and Mr* A. H. Lewi, were united In marriage la a town tar awaV |> Wleoonaln, a}d Juno rad daughter, Mtw Lewi* waa weeded to Ja Kimball, of tblj city, at tbn'l Day Baptiat cjurqh to the of their many ffelaaves and friend* It was the fl ref June wedding la the city end n vejw-prMty ceremony It proved to be. (for the gone of (he bridal party ware beautiful aad tra church had ashamed a fforal drem’fm the day. Everything paaaed off smoothly and the bridal eoopl* eve, started on theii tour without accident to mark th* pMaaure of the oceatioa. At 7 30 o'cUflk. the bridal party mode It* appearance, entering th* church throngfc th* door to the Ml * the church. J. the strain* of tha wedding marab pealed forth from the grand organ a|ore. the usher* •lowly forward They were Kimball, of Brooklyn. C Kimball, of Nod Tort   College. CtexeLmd Cady Klmbag, ol New Tork aad tmberet College, Pul K Kimball. afPlalafleld, all aoMra of th, groom, brack J. Hubuard aad George F. Kld^r. of Plolnfleld. - Then oam* -■?>* four   'It Miaa Evelyn V- Lewi a. steter of tbs' bride. I 

ic uaoera cmM 
f wwn Wafer Chari*, Daey and Amhmm 

jt. where n furnished 

A FLAW §1 THE TITLE. 
CHURCH BULKED IN SELLING VALUABLE PlCCE OF PROPERTY. 

■Iial belfc* Farm Owaa* bjiTte* Use loo Tama Great oonuertrAtion has been earned among the tru.lre* and frland. of the Scotch Plains BaJrUat church oral discovery of flawy to the title of tain of their progeny, which may ren- der It practlcuy valualmv to th* church oorporalfim. Th* property 1} quealoo la on John- ston's Drive, ft Is a plot of a gnat many acre* kqpwn as th* Baptiat church propeira, ■ claimed by th* aturoh corporation for rioov ' A *hort time ago the ah arch trur- toe* advertised tpe property for sale, and asourod a pv re baser, who agreed to pay the pno*' asked, provided a ear title ooukfbe furnished. The New Jerrey Guarantee Com- pany was engaged lo March the title, and their report; rendered on Batur; day. waa unfavorable to the church title. Tbe oompany express- ed Itself aa unwltgcg Id guarantee the title a* It had glaoorered several to- other blemishes. Immediately, nfbn hearing this, the Intending pur&aaer discontinued malting Improve men la about the place, aad announced hia unwillingness to accept the pope It la understood that If the purchase had been made ibout Mi,000 would have been expended upon the place In building, grm meat* The ac4on of the. Title Quar- ter Company came a* a genuine prlra lo the trusts* and othera Inter- ested, aa 'he title'waa considered per fectiy good. The^e la much discussion iw aa to what nan be doDe. and some s of the opinion that the Slate legis- lature should be’yxlled upon to paM a •pedal act cleartig the title. 
T^R OF HENS. 

Andrew Huff. «f Park avenue. Buf- fered a 'gnat l(as last Friday night and Saturday morning wbed aUty flve valuable hens and rooster, ware killed by dog* Mr. Huff did not dtooorer hil lo« until lijte Saturday morning when he went to th* place where hia chickens are ke|^ When he arrived be found the dteul chickens lying all about the place «lth their feet turned upward. 80m* pf them were carried a great dUtaoo< from the coop. Mr. Huff has an 01M aa to who owns th* dogs that killed af* chickens and It la hia Intention ofT bringing the owner, to Justice. Thole U a law which pro- vide, for the dariguotlon of aboep by dog, and Mr. Huff thinks that ho la entitled to some riompenwtion for hia lore. He now hai about tvraoty bans i.a 

to white polnr'.'eeprlt trimmed with pink ribbon*'1 Mias Tits worth rad HIM Tracy wore whit* Perelan Ian trimmod with |4nk ribbon* TbayaD carried gar lank of carnations rad omllak with wjlch they formed ye aisle to the frog of the pulpit threrijl which the bride, leaning on the aim of her father,- passed. Th* hrid*» s fol^rwed by the arid of : a Myy A. Lewis, rare of ! Sharwes gowned to —bits honor. Miaa I th* bride. Sharwa* gowned orgm The bride aad her father, wbowra to perform tbd oMemony, followed • her to the froat of the pulpit where tha party stopp'd and formed oa either aide of tha bridt, and groom, who bed advanced from the other Bid*, accom- panied by the bjat man, Benjamin F. Langworthy, of Chicago. The bride looked rery beautiful to * whites satin trimmed with teee. $be < 3 carried a bouquet ducbeaafteoe HUM, Th* short service waa conducted by Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewi* and again tea organ buret forth Into triumphant strains and Mr. and Mr* KlmheU lad tha way to the door oa tha right, through which they paaaed. Thar were followed by the other, of the bridal party. « Th* osramoM' waa teOowad by aa Informal reoepUra for tha Immediate families at thahemaot the bride oa Oeetral avenue, adjoining tha church. * present were Dr. Charire J O. Kimball andjlamlly, of New York. 1 Alfred FL Kimball and family, of Or- 'J ange; H. E. Kimball and family, of ■ Orange; Prof, fjthur Kimball, of Am- J beret College; Miaa Kate Kimball,of Buffalo; Miss Mary Kimball.of Sew 1 York, Mrs. W.J. Maxeon, Mire Mabel ' HartjiL Maxaon. Mr. aad j Mr* William V- Stillman. Mr* C. K Still man. Dr. Frank 8. Well* Margaret L. Tyaoy, Miaa Until L Tltoworth, Fnpk j. Hubbard, *| Plain Held ; Mim Ann* Langworthy, ti New York; Mra. Rodney Kimball.at Brooklyn: Mire Fannie Kimball, Of Brooklyn; HIM Gertrude Kimball. 0« 
Brooklyn; Mr.' and Mr* WIRteti 

leoorated with nk bydrangra* in an artiada 

Hallock. of Brooklyn. The chandi ,w palms, dslates, aad pink I anon red manner about -the platform, palp* and Trent of thr church. The deooratioBs at th* house 1 rery pretty and cootirted of palm* daisies and white paoate* The gifts yare numai valuable and :Included silverware | furniture, and raany others, oraamentoj. Th* gift* byte* bride to the brffle. 

second story wit barghttnag. ladder and a friend outside. took another carriage, Outre been decorated with «b guest* and took a late tra York. T 
wltb white by tea | 

a°seret* ■Tb* guasca dS not know of th* de- partnre of the apople until they wot* gone and ao the ahowera of rfca tern had boen prepared w*M not Used. After their rafarn from the wadding trtPjMr. and Wre t at 823 Park arena* 
UfMO^i Klll«4 a Oww. Lightning arrack and instantly 1_ ed a cow last Thhnday owned by Job* Kelly, of ainteo avenue. Tna re- waa to pasture-at the time aad wh»| Mr. Kelly 1 

radMrriullyteti»i 



THE CONSTiryTIUNALIST

rfHE BOROlJGH__flFFAIRJ
NCILMEN AND MAYOR CONSIDER
MANY IMPORTANT THINQ3.

' iiitatT-*—"""*""~
A meat deal of Important brali,™,

1 the attention of the borough
• ' 3 regular meeting I™'*

re present tn attend to i t
financial report of the boroughfinancial repo

1 TO « follows:
I t h bal tl.M8.33; fire s

j poor deficit, $336.82
dSts£e,$S,U3 36; total

| j 601.97. There was collect
- from fines, etc., *107.60. The fol-

lowing ooueenoiiB were reported by
Tax fjflllootor Spencer, lo^o, nsi£,v£

from the OWE*? Clerk from liquor

Uoensea, f!12.X>-
Tha West End Hose Company ex-

tended an Invitation to the Council to
attend an informal opening of the new
house next Honday evening.and the
same was accented.

The resignation of ex-Marshal Wai
ler G. Smaller was received and ao

The Plalnneld Ice'and Cold Storage
Company in a communication stated
that their reservoir at Waabington-
rflto was now about -completed and
they asked the Council to inspect the
»»me. Tbey desired that tbe Council
try and arrange to be present when
the company's engineer could be
there.

Tbe residents of Craig place peti-
tioned tor an electric ligbt and asked
that It be located at 19 Craig place.
The matter was referred, with power.
Toe taxpayers and property-owners ol
Sycamore avenue asked *the .Council
to imff*"*1'" their street and stated
that they would pay their share,
t n 3S, toward the wor t Later the
petition was granted, with the under-
standing that If the part already mac
sdsmfsed is not to the proper grade
fee property owners will make It
•o, and also pay SO per c
of the cost of doing the work.
J. C Peck petitioned for a culvert
Myrtle avenue, at the corner of Byca-
wm nvenue, and -he same
ffrantsd.

Mr. Woolston, in reporting for the
•bestcommittee, stated that *S9Lfto
fesd been expended on streets in the
borough during the past month, and
«I,09S BO had been spent on Somerset
ttmst. Of the latter amount one-third
will be returned by the street railway
oonpany. Hr. Woolston also said
tat the work of laying sidewalks 1B

: fngreoeing satisfactorily and that thi
1 Hiyor had given valuable aid in this

m.
| Kr. Rogers offered several sugges-
I floss, which later took tbe fort

resolutions, and were adapted.
| * • that carpenter work was needed

at Warren Engine and West End
Hoee houses to the amount of **5. At

• the former place tbe stalls, ceilings
* and, boot doors needed repairing. An
I otter luRgeetion was that a: Fourtt
I ot July time several extra flrem.ec
f would be required to do duty night

snd day and for the purpose $75 would
bs needed. 8tM another suggestion
WM that tbe supply of badges for the

i Bremen ma exhausted and more are
f bdemand. He said tbat the most
| noeUent chief of the department had

1 Mggosted that the new badges be
I munbered from No. 1 upwards. "
i •wore these badges would mean

U wpendlture of about *35. The last
j" MBgeatloas were that In accordance
I" Wth custom the members of the Weft
["' lad Hose Company be presented with
t tflifflcient number of chairs for their
• tass, and that the necessary grading
I tadone about their house. As above
L "stod, resolutions were offered by
I Mr. Rogers covering all of the aug-
I gsatone. and all were adopted.

I Kr. Bnrtia offered an ordinance reg
J fetlag the police department and
I tl»i«ne waa adopted on its second
I Ksdlo^and laid over until the cert
I Sesting for final adoption. The same
| Won was taken with another or-
• feance offered by Mr. Burds which
I •gulstes the office of borough
| «gt»er. The former .ordinance is
I *Wly a set of rulea which in the
I »»iB are the same as used in this city.
E Hr: ltoLoughUn stated that the tax
I <"«P« were about completed and he
I «ttred a resolution that the Mayor
I «w clerk be authorized to draw a
I *Want for $600 which amount is to
S • t _ W e d n n d e r t n e dfrectlon ot the

• « « • and Public Health Committee
•*the payment of tbe maps.

AtthU time the Mayor appointed
"•"Ml Campbell and C. H. Graeder

marshals and George KUner
» l to take the place of Marshal

7. resigned. The Mayor in
ft the appointments said that
roogh was not sufficiently pro-
' *ad he felt as thougb the de
">t should be increased. Tbe
Wet with the approbation of the

of the council, and the new
were confirmed. In con-

J J » with this Mr. Carey oBered a
"*wtion to the effect that the
T*#*>T and assessor be instructed
Jr* 6 1 1 1" amount of money. Tl
- J J J « Is inclusive of the amouu l
^ a M the last election and is as

follows: Lights, $5,000; police, $3,900
fire department, $1,800; streets, $3,350
poor, *1.«00; water, $1,200; bonds
•67S; Watohung avenue bondi
Interest, $1 700; incidentals, $1,023.

Mr. McLougolln offered a resolution
that a book of records be pu rchasec
for the clerk as It is very much needed
A resolution offered by Mr. Rogers
confirmed the election of officers
chosen lathe fire department some-
time ago, and another resolution bi
the same councilman provided for thi
grading about West End Hose hoi
The work will be done under
direction of the Btreet committee.

Two resolutions were presented by
Mr. Sobott One waa that a loan of
$1,600 be secured and charged to the
borough account, and the other
that the action of Collector Spencer In
paying the monthly pay, roll, $304.60,
be confirmed. There being nofurtber
business the meeting adjourned.

TO NORWAY AND SWEDEN.

AmnfiDK a Trip
ThM Will lie full of DellEht.

The Honeyman party for Norway
and Sweden sails June 30th by the
Bed Star Line S. S. -Kensington."
Mr. Honeyman states that his party
this year will be smaller than usual,
but that It will be over new ground
and, in many respects, more Interest-
Ing than any foreign tour he has ever

tade.
The party will land at Antwerp,

speed the Sabbath there and a day be-
side, then immediately eroes ove
England and make a coaching trip for
five days in the heart of the Shake-
speare country, covering parts of four
of the central counties of England.
After a brief stay ID London, and a
stop at Lincoln to aee the marvel

thedral there, they go over frojn
Hull to Bergen, Norway, and froi
there make a delightful journey of

ndred miles over Norwegian
fjords, reaching Trondbjem as th<
most northerly point In Norway;
a place where in July there is no night.
Then they proceed by rail overland
through Norway to Its capital aud
across Sweden to Stockholm, to see
the Swedish Exposition. From Stock-

~ the tour fs over to Finland and
it. Petersburg, with sufficient time at
.he latter place for a flying trip to
Moscow. Returning to Stockholm,
the party will go on a three days' trip
h h the Swedish lakes and Ootha
3anal, which fs spoken of as one of
the most attractive thing* in the
world, and will then visit Copenhagen,
Denmark; from there to Holland.
making stops at Amsterdam and the
Hague; and then down through Bel

urn to Antwerp, whence they Ball
ame on the "Friesiand;" AugustaisL
Mr. Honeyman states that he haa

DO room for four more, two ladles
and two gentlemen.

BEST MAN FULL OF JOKES.

Mr. and Mis. James Everett
Kimball, who were married in the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, Wed-
nesday, June 3d, are spending their
honeymoon at Beachcroft, East Olou
eeater, Maas. They escaped the
showers of rice that their friends had
Planned for them, thanks to the ef-
'ort3 of the beat man,^Benjamin F.
Langwortby, of Chicago, who had
provided a ladder down which tbey
crept from the second story .window.
Mr. Langworthy loosed out, however,

should not go unannounced,
it their trunk ahead all bedecked

ite ribbons andaaw tbattnelr
were filled with rice, even If

not showered with It.
irnlng, he sent a pair

iocs tied up with white ribbon
to Beacbcroft, as a gentle

to the couple.

LOVER'S < HWAY-

l ib Randolph MMda Whilr CoDrtiag Waa
Not a Pulillc Kwd*.

Vice-Chancellor Reed has refused to
issue an inj unction In the suit of Cez-

F. Randolph against tflchael Fox
two are neighbors and reside near

New Brunswick. Their difficulty arose
because Fox refused Randolph per
mission to travel over his land In order
to reach his mother-in-law's house.
The complainant held that the path
he travelled was a public highway, but
he defendant proved that Randolph

himself bad formed the path while
3urUng bis present wife.

Funeral of tin. Harfona.
The funeral of the late Hra. Marten z

was held Friday from the bouse on
West Third street, and Rev. H. J.
ohnston officiated. The remarks by

Mr. Joanaton were especially helpful
o tbe bereaved" ones. The deceased's

husband is an employe of the street
railway, and Superintendent Adele-
man together with ail of employes

bo were not on duty, attended tbe
meral in a body. The following em-

ployes of the street railway served as
pallbearers; William BrowD. Martin
Lantz, Frank Blatcb and Edward
loppock. Interment waa made In
lewark 'Friday afternoon.
Haror Wi!«o Want* ND~BobbUli.
Mayor Wilson, of the borough. Is

determined to prevent Plaiufleld per-
sons from coming to the borough with
their rubbish and leaving it there, and
measures to carry such orders Into
effect hare been taken.

TALENT IN THESE GIRLS
MISS JACKSON'S CLASS GIVE THEIR

CLOSING RECEPTION.

A D*l](Mful P n m n m of Rteti»ilon
and Drills V M ruiininl la a Crcdltah
Munarm Y. M.C. A. H.I1 Lul w «
It Is rare. Indeed, when a moi

satisfied audience has left the Y. H
C. A. Hall than the one that de-
parted last evening after attending thi
annual reception of Miss Add to Par ke
Jackson's classes in physical cultun
and rendering. Miss Jackson person
ally took no part, but the results o
her efforts were to be seen in every-
thing. The different recitations
were given with spirit and showed the
ability of the pupils as well as the ex
cellent Instruction they had received

£kson was exceedingly fortu-
selecting such recitations as

seemed most adapted to the charac-
teristics of those taking part. Some
of the pupils have only been with her
a year, but It can truthfully be said
that there was not an unpleasant feat-
uar to the entire affair and tbat every-
body did very well. The programme
opened with an Eastern Temple drill,

irclses In which were adapted
from various forms ot Oriental wor-
ship. The young women taking part

all gowned In white. The
>tony of color was' broken by the

red sashes which were worn by all.
Those wbo participated in ttio drill
were tbe Misses Amy C. Burt,' Mabel
Bonnell, Katharine Dwigbt.Eupbemia
Dernareat.Lucie Palmer Davis, Almee
Emmona, Mary A. Imckey, Alice

irgao, Marie Newman, Grace Over-
i, Rita Pond, Constance Fitton,

Lucy Pound. Ella Berrell, Elsie Smith
and Eleanor Williams.

Then followed "An Hour with
Standard Authors." "Marguerite ol
France," a thrilling poem by Felicia
Remans, was recited by Mies Lucy
Pound with much feeling. Miss Eu
phemla Demareet recited "The Blind
Girl of Castel Ouille." by Longfellow,
simply yet effectively. One of Eugene
Field's charming little prose compost'
tlons, ••Little Mistress Merciless," was
pleasingly given by Hiss Marie ""

It was a difficult selection
llghtfully rendered.

Tbe pathos in "Tbe Bwan Song of
Parson A very," by Wnittier, Was ef

•ly brought out by Miss Amy G.
Burt. luiss Almee Emmoni found
favor with the audience at the start in
her recitation of Tennyson's "In tbe
Children's Hospital." Tbe pathetic
story was told in a wa that almost
drew tears to the eyes of many of her
hearers.

Miss Mary A. Luckey recited a dlf
flcult selection by Elizabeth Fbeips
Ward, "St. Basil's Bell." Bbe carried

audience with her from the start
and heightened the dramatic effect of
tbe story Itself by her clever portray
ng or tbe parts.
In the Interval tbat followed. Miss

Jackson was called to the front of the
itage and presented with a magnli
lent bouquet of roses. Each of the

speakers received flowers aftec their
selection.

Three character sketches, "A Little
Quaker Sinner," by Miss Ella BerreU J
'In Orandma's Chest;" by Hiss Con-

stance Patton; "Auaty DoIefuL" by
Miss Elsie Smith; "Autumn," by
Miss Eleanor Williams. They were
all excellent and the different chanc-

re brightly and delightfully
represented. Again was Miss Jack-
son's skill evident In the successful
rendition of them.

Biohard Harding Davis has written
very humorous sketch called

rraver's First Hunt," which was
recited by Miss Lucie Palmer Davis.
Tbe selection was really very funny
and Miss Davis' rendition of it made
t seem doubly so. Her portrayal of

the supposed famous hunter was most
excellent.

•Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" was
the name of a beautiful little sketch,
recited by Mitt Kstherine Dwight

s so sweet, soft, with here and
a touch of pathos, that It seemed

moat suitable to the girl who gave it
) effectively.
Miss Ittta Pond recited a thrilling
oem. ''The Song of the Market
'lace,1' most acceptably and de-

served the hearty applause that was
accorded her.

The programme ended with a
monologue, "When Jack Comes
Late," by Miss Grace E. Overtoil, one
of the most talented of all Miss Jack
son's pupils. The character repre-
sedted was "Sally Sanders," wbo the

of tbe first scene had just be-
come, engaged to Jack Hamilton,
'ack was just supposed to be depart-
ng when she called him back. Her
dellgbtat the engagement was de-
iRhtfully represented, partlculaily

when she thought about the jealously
of tbe other girls. Then she directed
Jack to put the engagement in at
east five papers. It was to go In tbe
•Herald,''she said, and he most be

sure that it was in the "Dally Press."
Then Jack departed.

The second scene was laid in the
same drawing room the nc.it evenlOR.

v -™ false, planned BOW she waa to
receive him cooly but when she heard
de step In the hall flew to meet him

SweUHoneyman, A, WiUl;
West and Carl Stedmaa BroWB acted
as ushers. Charles Steiner collected
the invitations at the cicor.

FINEMURALDECORATION
THEHOMEOFI_V. F. RANDOLPH BEAU-

TIFIED BY A TALENTED ARTIST.

ThM Caontrj (ha H n I. Older Tliu th
Cbriattaa En-Bound to tx Fayal**

Mural decoration la as yet In Its
infancy—particularly In America. The
idea,indeed,ia older than the Christian

Osvett and a M. Thorp.
To the decorations thus prepared

tor the delight ot tbe returning trav.
ellers, they themselves hare oontrib
uted In things of art and beauty
.gathered in their J oumeyings througt.
many countries. These consist U
parto of divers curious and oil palntl
tngs and photographs, and include q
ivery dignified and handsome marbW
bust ot tbe "Young Augustus'1*

old, for example, as PompelL *>«"«?»" from the studio of Larkln Q
Meade of Florencethe walls of whose elegant residences

still standing where first erected,
transferred In portions to the Naples

im, bear testimony today to the

«? d
Meade, of Florence.

the direct application of this
sort of embellishment baa always
been limited. The conception of art
ss applied particularly
ornamentation of walls were but
primitive and partial, and were In any
case only to be availed of by tbe ver;
wealthy. Later, when the Renaissance
developed so great an awakening
growth. It became tbe faahlen to adorn
public balls and private homes with
pictures quite separate from the walla
themselves. And this was on tbi
whole the wiser plan. The paintings on
canvass and on wood of the 14th. 15th|
I6th and I7tb centuries are Ii
better state of preservation
the early frescoes. But in
Irescoes are ag .in coming into vogue.
It ia found tbat they can be done in a
manner tbat will prove enduring, and
tbey hare in some oases a charm of
their own such as the framed and
movable picture cannot possess. In
the oreat public buildings very re-
cently erected, especially In America,
artisdo conceptions and representa-
tions have largely been directly con

1 to the side walla, domes and
ig of great rooms and assembly

balls. This plan Is now coming more
considerably into use, also In tb*

station of private residences.
The old-fashioned stencil-plate work

a the walls of dwellings and the con-
ventional designs which must ln-

•umble after a few
years have given place in sotn

the thoughtful'
mprebendlng In Its scope and plan

jTHE POSTPONED FETEJ
DELAY WILL PERMIT CREATE

PERFECTION OF FEATURES.

In Plainfleld we nave as yet but few
examples of this higher class of mural
decoration. But these are Indicative
of progress In culture and taste. One
example has Just been completed at
the residence ot L. T. F. Randolph
on East Front street. It was designed
ast winter by Bryson Burroughs, of

New York, wbo (whilst pursuing a
course of study of five yean in Europe
aswlunerof the Ohanler prise) bad
given much study to moral art and
who has certainly done some superloi

ork.
Tbe design la two-fold, and com-

prises tbe walls and ceilings ot the
wo lar« rooms on tbe south side of

the main hall of the Randolph rest
e. In the room on the front of

the house tbe theme Is that of "Hoi
• the Family Tie." wits its Joys and

blessings. The scene depleted is
taken from tbe Mask in Sbakspeare'a
drama of "Tne Tempest" Tbe happy
union of Fernando and If lranda,made
under the countenance of Frospero,
receives the blessing of Juno and
Ceres. The oil painting on the
embodying this agreeable scene is
rained by a further design, through

which are wrought Ideal races of Ariel.
Caliban. Goczalo and Aionzo, together
with various delicate representations

re depicted festal and harvest scenes.
In the adjoining apartment, which
i tbe muBlo room, tbe thought In the
lecoration is the music thought. The

?y-piece here embraces the
deal figure of Saint Cecilia, with an-
;clic attendants^ and the four large
sedalllons In the oelllng are repro-

of other graceful figures in
larmony with the chief design. All
ese again are painted in oil, but i ti
det tints, the manner and colors
ilng in perfect agreement with the

paintings and medallions In the sister
room. The medallions are each some-

e than four feet In diameter
—toe figures belnK about half of life-

ize. All the figures and faoes—num-
bering about a score, and displayed ia

a distinct works of art—were paint-
ed from life-models by Mr. Burroughs
and are marvels of chaste and accur-
te drawing and of classical and grace-
jl pose. The surroundings of wall

canvas and of furniture and wood-
work, as arranged and carried out by
C. O. Davis, are in perfect keeping
with Hr. Burroughs' schemes.

Duriog Kr. Randolph's absence
with his daughters in Morocco, Spain,
taly and other countries this artistic

mural work was accomplished under
Randolph's supervision. At the

Bame time sue arranging other pleas*
ant surprises for the travellers in the
way of new hard floors, Windows,

Iectricl ty and other accessories of a
beautiful borne. These were all
ound charmingly complete on their

arrival. The gentlemen and business
rms wbo have assisted In these ito-
rovementa during the past few

months include Messrs. O. S. Teale,

fl VICTORY AT THE START.
CRESCENT BALL TEAM DEFEATED

THE NEW BRUNSWICK Y . N . C . A .

r*« "p a Omin. Th*i B i t H All.

The Crescent Baseball Club opened
he season ' on lta LaGrande avenue

grounds, Saturday afternoon, by de-
feating the New Brunswick Y. M.C.A.

ine in a closely contested game. Tbe
game really was exciting, for the vis-
itors took tbe lead tn the third '»"<TR
and held ft to the sixth and then kept
the cranks la a continual state of ex-

by almoet scoring on many

rl Tbe new club 1B composed of tbe
wtii i»c»rn*i o . n » . c ™ P i , u ISM- Epick of tbe players of last year's Plain-
e r «a award.* <* Thi. M-«fc.Ifley Athletic Clubaiid T. M. C. A.
The Fete Champetre, planned for (nines. The old Crescent's Held was

Saturday, June 5th, that was to have-arfanned for the game, and the sev-
i>een the coming out party of the §aral hundred spectators that turned
Town Imp; >nt Association, was I out for tbe game were decidedly well
postponed on account of the weather ̂ pleased with the general appearance
» Saturday, June 19th from 3 to lOpOf the team and fleld. A grand-stand
Vdoclt. Fortunately.no features oft with canvas shade had been erected.
.he Fete will suffer by postponement, while a plentiful supply of camp
;,t Is hoped that the delay will only, chairs bad been provided for tbe us*

e to brine nearer perfection some
it the arrangements for tbe entertain
pent and heighten some of Its charms,
jThe pony carriages and boats will be

e next Saturday, as will tbe May

of the other patrons.
As to the game. It cannot be said

tbatthe Crescent's outplayed their op-
ponents, but by the bunching of hits
and several costly errors on tbe pan

— .< ' - • — — J » U » HV r v i j l VVDH/ C1|VIO VU tilt. jJt*l b

?ole at 4 o'clock to be wound by the ; of the New Brunswick inflelders. tbe
" Crescent's gained their victory. The& ones and at 6 o'clock by older

children. The Gypsy encampmen
with its gaily costumed queen and
lark browned men and maidens, wbo
will dance and sing and play, as ool]
gypsies can, thi

C g y
score would have been larger by sev-
eral runs but for a pretty running
catch by Tallman. There were three

mderful Palmist, whose skill in
reading your life from your hand, Is
celebrated far and nsa

ere; only the better fi
tie ' music will be as sweet, the

lUumlnaUoasaBflne, the ice cream,
fruit and flowers just as fresh and the
sapper quite as good as if the Fete
had been held last week. We trust
tbe skies will be brighter and the
Dads harder, that bicyclists may be
tempted to share these pleasures, tot
e f ery arrangement has been made to
repair all mishaps to wheels and make
the cyclists trip one ot comfort and
ufaalloyed pleasure.
| l f there should be uncertainly abou>

P fire, flapjacks Oeorge Sohoonmaker came to bat H«
Bent the ball apparently far over th©
centre fielder's head, but tbe latter
ran and just managed to get it on the
#dge of tbe embankment oa Btcb-

lond street.
Charley Mumford made tbe only

borne run of the game by knocking
the ball into tbe chicken yard in far
left fleld. While the New Brunswick
fielders were trying to scale the wire
screen, Charley flew around the bases
imid tbe shouta of the spectators.

e much enthusiasm shown.
Z«S were from Plainfleld

iad did their work satisf aetorily.

the Fete will stUl be held, tbe supper
ig served on tbe pianas and In tbe
M, while the gypsy camp will be

moved from tbe lai*nd to the rear o:
be house, under tbe electric lights.

I The batting order was as follows:
KawBntuwfck.

Brwll«r. * . p

J P f f l MISSION WORK

Mrs. Hilton Psdler. a mlaaionazy of
th* American Board, wbo has been In
Jcpan for nearly ten years. Is now la
America on a ehort rurlou«h. and has
m*ny interesting things to tell about
ier life In tbat most fascinating of
o^ign countries. Sunday aftor-

rnjon she spoke for few moments to
thj) Sunday-school of the Congrega-
tional church, and in the evening the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
church held a special meeting, ai

blab she gave a more formal ad-

V,a the afternoon, Mrs. Pedley de-
scribed the dress of the Japanese, 11-
ui tratlng her words by references to

thf; Japanese customs In which she
aj* dressed Miss Sadie Howell and

Master Arthur Robinson. She also
rented little Incidents which had •
u^ed in her Japanese Sunday school,

anD described the room and the young
~ fcntals who composed the school.

Jp the evening, the lecture room w
nrded to Its utmost capacity with
Her listeners. Mrs. Fed ley pointed
E upon the map the various mission
nlons which the American Board
| established in Japan, told of tbe
ftmlaston work done In the country,
j | then gave her audience many-ln

entsti ng bits of Information about the
~"y lite of a missionary In that lar-

wuy land. She told of the tremend-
ujJ difficulties In the way of learning

| language, to get a fair Idea of
whfioh requires about five years; of
thejfcome life of a missionary 'B family,
wit-a Its studying, working, and teach
nQ: of the towns made into tbe ooun-

try^o preach and teach; ot the work
n .the Sunday-schools; and of the
tr^nge but wonderfully fascinating

WUJ-B of the people.
At both services Mrs. Pedtey sang
jvisral hymns' In Japanese, some of

whiet were sot to native tones, wterd
nd. Oriental enough, but With some-
time strangely attractive about them.

Somerset county Is second on I
at this year In raising the money for

pedagogical library.and the additional
m<*unt from the State, making fttOO
najl. will soon be in the hands of tbe
u#riotendenL If now the teachers
iK&ghout the country would at once
enl in to the Superintendent Ue
atnes of such books as they would
ke to have included In tbe library,

- , tw^uldgreatlylacllitatothe worfcot
architect; A. D. Phillips, electrician; j the^ommittee to be appointed for a
Spicer & Eabbard, Woolston & selection ot the library and tbe
Buckle, Bonghton & TerwilUger, John' arrangement ot a scheme for Its most
F. Emmone, O. Q. Packer, J. W. profitable one.

ENTERTAINED AT EUCHRE.

A. progressive euchre party, was
frfven last Saturday evening at tbe
home of Kr. and Mrs. William E.
S t a , of Washington avenue,
til honor of Hiss Ida E. Schafer, of
^renton, and Hiss Lillian Kline, of
Elisabeth. The hospitality of the
Hfost and hostess was a pleasing feature
cf the event, while tbe sociability of
tyb guests was marked. Hiss Laura
Kin moiw was awarded a hat pin as tbe
>»t prize for the ladles, and a pair of

l * b t t t d to
» p

silver con* buttons
, p
s presented to

fWUUm Holmes as first prise tor the
gftntiemen. Miss EUne woo the oon-
SfrfatloD pri», a Faint leroy pack of

After the game dainty refreshments
were served and the rest of the eve-
nkng was devoted to sociability. Those
p^saent were Miss Ida E. Schaefer,
o; Trenton; Hiss Lillian Kline, of
^ixabeth; Miss Nora Williams, Miss
Uura Emmons, Mias JTanraret Long,
Hflse Sara Long: Robert M. Clark. E.
O. "Clark, H. C. VaiiEmburg, William
QDlmes, O. H. Smith and Geonre a
Worth, o I Plain field.

/uetice A. P. Sutpben, of Bomer-
il-c, has been presented with a hsud-
Hjie cane, made from one of the pin
aV timbers which originally formed

the' wooden piers of tbe old Tan Vegn-
tea bridge at Findeme. Several -or
h«e old timbers weie excavated last
mnmef, near the old stone abutmenU,

laying the piere for the new bridge.
ke county records fhow that tbe

wooden piers were sunk In 1710. En
gioeer Josbua Doughty has bad? a
sefjdon of one of the ancient Umbers,
witch is in an excellent sta e of p»-
s&rvation, made Into canes, which will
be presented to the members of tbe
B ^ d f F h l d

the- Ires scholarship in the State Col-
tge at Hew Brunswick was set for

Saturday. County Superintendent A.
W* Hartwell and City Superintendent
of -she PubUo ScbooU LeaUe W. Pier-
BOB waited almost two hours, bat H

they adjourned.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

THE BOROUGH AFFAIRS. 
'wxj-CltMCN AND MAYOR CON8IOER MANY IMPORTANT THINGS. 

V . deal of Important bom tbe attention of the borough j^-dloi the regular meeting held mins.end allot the member* to Attend to It The   1.1 report of tbe borough olerk 
m ae follow*: Borough balance, fil.eee.ts. Are de- 
JrtmenL WM-OI; “**«. »>.980.M; poor deficit, »SM.6J ££imnt, «d State, tl.tu M; total kLotL97. fber. •« oolleot- 
S£c* firaa ** ■ »><"•“ "“M- , .rowtlrm- were reported by 
lias. *96.0*: ISM. SSSJ7: r*oeleed bom the Oooxtj Clerk from Uquor i •"* » ne treat bid Hoee Company ex 
mded an Invitation Co tho Council to U Informal opentagof tbe new Hump next Monday overling and the earne w*e aeeeptad. 

The resignation of ex-Marshal Wal ter G. Smalley *aa raoelred and ao mpted. The Plainfield Ice'and Cold Storage Company In a communication stated Mat their reservoir at Washington- vflle waa now about oompleted and rhey aaked tbe Council to Inapect the 
g . They deelred that tbe Council 
By and arrange to be preeent when engineer could be 

The redden te of Craig place petl- doeed for an electric light and aaked Itet it be located at 1* Craig place. The matter waa referred, with power. The taxpayer! and procarty-owoere of Sycamore avenue asked tbe Council to macadamise their street and slated that they would pay their share. tm tt. toward the work. Later the petition tw granted, with the under- ^..mAirng that If tbe part already mao 
•damtaed la not to the proper grade Ms proparty owner* will make It ao, and alio pay SO per cent, ef tbe east of doing the work. J. C Peok petitioned fora culvert on Myrtle avenue, at the ooraer df 8 yea- 

Mr. Wooletou. In reporting for the greet eomtrrluee. stated that *191.60 had baas expended on streets in the borough during the peat month, and M.Q96 B had been spent on Somerset ■net Of the latter amountone-thlrd *11 h* returned by tbe street railway ■tuy. Mr. Woolaton also said the work of laying Mdewslk* I* t satisfactorily and that the _- had given valuable aid In this am. ■r Rogers offered several eugges- 1ms. which Utar took the form of . aad Were adapted. One eta that carpenter work waa needed M Warren Engine and West End Boro booses to the amount of B66. At the former plana the itails, oellinga ■a* boot door* needed repairing. An •"hwaaggeeUou was that at Fourth of July time several extra firemen 
would be required to do duty night and day and be the purpose 176 would be needed. SHU another suggestion **• that tbs supply of badges for the b waa exhausted and more are aad. He said that the moat at chief of tho department had led that the new badges be rod from No. 1 upwards To »these badges would mean an "tare of about MS. The last ■ that In aooordance tom the me in beta of the West * Company ho presented with at number of chairs for their taro, ami that the necessary grading • about their house. As above resolutions were offered by fe Rogers covering all. of tho sug- t. and all were adopted. 
ttf. finrtla offered an ordlnanoe reg *w*ug me police department and 

waa adopted on lta second wand laid over until the next Ig for final adoption. The same I Was \akrn with another or- I offered by Mr. Burtla which the office of borough The former |ordlnanoe Is ■Rfiy s set of rules which Id the ■■la are tbe same aa used Id ibis city. Hr. McLoughUu stated that tbe tax 
y* *»re about completed and be "•w*! a resolution that the Mayor 
*** '*erk be authorized to draw a Mf'Antfor Moo which amount Is to 
? ”ed under the direction of the ^eWaand Public Health Committee "'“‘•Payment of the maps. *t«Ua time the Mayor appointed 
"yf OatnpMI and C. H. Grander “€t>t marshals and Oeorgn Kliner 

**f*b*1 to take the plaoe of Marehal Tr7' rret^nod. Tho Mayor in the appointments said that waKh was not sufficiently pro- •od he felt na though the de- 
" »boukl be Increased. The t With the approbation of the of the council, and the new were confirmed. In oon- 

•M* this Mr. Careyoflereda to the effect that the 
 Msesaor be Instructed to Zr*1 amount of money. ThU l

t
ta loolualTe of the amount . the last election and Is as 

follows: lights, $5,000; police, $3,800; fire department, $1,800; streets, $3. *50; poor, $1,100; water, $1,800, bonds, $075; Watohung avenue bonds. Interest. $1 700; Incidentals, $1,015. Mr. MoLuugbUn offered a resolution that a book of records be purchased for tbe clerk as It la very much needed. A resolution offered by Mr. Rogers confirmed tbe election of officers chosen In the fire department some- time ago, and another resolution by the same councilman provided for the grading about West End Hose bouse. The work will be done under the direction of the street committee. Two reeolations were presented by Mr. Sohutt. One was that a loan of $1,600 be secured and charged to the borough account, and the other that the action of Collector Spencer in paying the monthly pay. roll, $881*60, teoonflrmed. There being no further business the meeting adjourned. 
TO NORWAY AND SWEDEN. 

Trts tw win n* r«ii «r miihi. The Honeyman party for Norway and Sweden sails June 80th by the Red Star Line 8. 8. ‘ Kensington. Mr. Honeyman states that his party this year will be smaller than usual, but that It will be over new ground aad. In many respects, more Interest- ing than any foreign tour he has ever made. The party will land at Antwerp, spend the Sabbath there and a d$y be- side. then Immediately oroee England and make a ooachlng trip for fire days In the heart of the Bhake- ipeare country, covering parte of four of the central oounties of England. After a brief stay In London, and a atop at Llnooln to see tbe marvelous old cathedral there, they go over from Hull to Bergen, Norway, and from there make a delightful Journey of four hundred miles over Norwegian fjords, reaching Trondbjem aa the most northerly point in Norway; a place wherein July there Is no night. Then they proceed by rail overland through Norway to Its capital and across Sweden to Stockholm, to see the Swedish Exposition. Prom Stock holm the tour is over to Finland and St. Petersburg, with sufficient time at the latter place for a flying trip to Moeoow. Returning to Stockholm, the party will go on a three days’ trip through the 8wedish lakes and Ootba Canal, which is spoken of as one of the most attractive thing* In the world, and will then visit Copenhagen, Denmark; from there to Holland, making stops at Amsterdam and the Hague; and then down through Bel ghim to Antwerp, whence they sail home on the "Frleslaod,“ August Slat. Mr. Honeyman states that bo baa one room for four more, two ladles and two gentlemen. 
BEST MAN FULL OF JOKES. 

r. and Mrs. Janies Everett Kimball, who were married In tho Seventh-Day Baptist church. Wed- nesday, Jane ad. are spending their honeymoon at Beachcroft, East Olou >r. Maas. They escaped the showers of rloe that their friends had planned for them, thanks to the ef- forts of tbe best man,-Benjamin F. Langworthy, of Chicago, who bad provided a ladder down which they crept from the second story window. Mr. Langworthy looked oat. however, that $»ey should not go unannounced. Tie sent their trunk ahead all bedecked with white ribbons apd saw that their pockets were filled with rloe, even if they were not showered with It Thursday morning, he sent a pair of old thoee Ued up with white ribbon by exf^ee* to Beachcroft, as a gentle reminder to the couple. 
LOVER’S WALK NO HIGHWAY. 

Dot • HblUi Iwl'. 
Vice-Chancellor Reed has refused to issue an Injunction In the suit of Oes- are F. Randolph against Michael Fox The two are neighbors and reside near New Brunswick. Their difficulty arose because Fox refused Randolph per mission to travel over bis land in order to reach his mother-in-law's house. The complainant held that the path he travelled was a public highway, but the defendant proved that Randolph himself had formed the path while courting hie preeent wife. 

rassnti of Mr*. Merfoai. The funeral of the late Mrs. Marfenz was held Friday from the bouse on West Third street, and Rev. H. J. Johnston officiated. The remarks by Mr. Johnston were especially helpful bereaved ones. Tbe dooeaeod'• husband Is an employe of the street railway, and Superintendent Adele- mao together with all pf employes who were not on duty, attended the funeral In a body. Tho fallowing em- ployee of the street railway served aa pallbearers: William Brown. Martin Lantx, Frank Blotch and Edward Hoppock. Interment was made In Newark Friday afternoon. 
Mayor Wilson, of the borough, is determined to prevent Plainfield per- sons from coming to the borough with their rubbish and leaving It there, and measures to carry such orders Into effect have been taken. 

TfllENf IN THESE GIRLS 

U ». M. O. A U It I* tar*. Indeed, when satisfied audleooe has left the T. M. 0. A. Hall than the one that de- parted last evening after attending the annuel reception or Mitt Addle Parker Jeoheon'c nlaaeai In physical culture and rendering. Mian Jaokaon person oily took no port, but the results of her efforts were to be Hen In every thing. The different recitations were given with eplnt and showed the ability of the pupil* as well is the ax reliant Instruction they hod received Miss Jackson wu* exceedingly form onto In eeleoUng snob recitations as seemed most adapted to the cherao- terlstlreot thoee taking part, Some of the pupils have only boon with her a year, but It one truthfully bo laid that there was not an unpleasant foot- er to the entire affair and that every- body did very welL The programme opened with an Eastern Temple, drill, the exercises In which were adapted from various forma of Oriental wor ship. The young women taking pari were all gowned In white. The monotony of color wee broken by the which were worn by all. Thoee who participated in the drill were the Mlseea Amy a Bart. Mabel Boooetl, Katharine Dw)ght,Eupbemla l>cmnresl.Lucle Palmer Davis. Atmee Emmons. Mary A. Luckey, Aline Morgan. Marla Newman, Grace Over- ton. Rita Pond, Constance Patton, Lucy Pound. Ella Serrell, Elsie Smith and Eleanor Williams Then followed "An Hour with Standard Authors.” "Marguerite of Prance,'' a thrilling poem by Felloia Hemans. was recited by Miss Lory Pound with much feeling. Miss Eu phemla Demarest recited “The Blind Girl of Caste! Cullle.” by Ixrogtellow, simply yec effectively. One of Eugene yield's charming little prose compos! Hons. "Little Mistress Merciless." wai pleasingly given by Mlse Merle Nea man. It was a difficult selection de- lightfully rendered. The pathos In “The Swan Song of Person Avery," by Whittier, factively brought out by Miss Amy O. Burt. Lies Almee Emmons found favor with the andlenre at the start la her recitation of Tennyson's "In tbe Children's Hospital." Tbe pathetic story wu told litwi that almost drew tears to tbe eyre of many of her ■arete. Mies Mary A. Looker recited a dlf flrult selection by Elisabeth Phelps Ward, -St. Basil's Bell." She carried her eudlenoe with her from the start end heightened tbe dramatic effect of the story Itself by her clever portray log of tbe ports. In tbs Interval that followed. Miss sekeon wu coiled to die front of the stage and presented with a magttlfi cent bouquet of roses. Each of tbe speaker* received (lowers after their selection. Three character sketohee, "A Little Quaker Sinner,” by Mias Ella Sorrell; In Grandma's Chan” by Miss Oon- stanoe Patton, "Anaty Doleful,' by Elsie Smith; "Autumn," by Mias Eleanor Williams They were all exoSllent and the different charac- ter* were brightly mid delightfully represented. Again wu MU* Jack- son'a *kill evident In the suooeeeful rendition of them. Riohard Harding Davis hu written > very humorous sketch called Tracer's First Hunt,” which wu melted by Mias Lasts Palmer Davis Tho selection wu really very funny and Miss DavU' rendition of It made It seem doubly so. Her portrayal of the supposed famous hunter wu most exoe fleet. “Swing Low, Sweek Chariot" wu the name of a beootifhl little sketch, recited by Mies Katherine Dwight. so sweet, soft, with here and there e touoh of pathos, that It seemed meat suitable to the girl who gave It > effectively. Miss Bfta Pond recited a thrilling poem. ‘ The Song of the Market Place,” moat aooeptably and de- urved the hearty applauu that wu accorded her. Tli* programme ended with a monologue. "When Jack Comes Late." by Mias Grace E. Overton, one of the most talented of all Mias Jack pupils. The okaraoter repre- sodted wu “Sally Sander*.” who the night of the first scene had Jut be- come engaged to Jack Hamilton. Jack wu just supposed to be depart. 
Ing When she called him book. Her delight at the engagement wu de- lightfully represented, parifculai r when *he thought abomt the Jealously of the other girls. Then she directed Jack to put the engagement In at least five papers. It mu to go In the "Herald,’1 she said, and ha muat be •tire that It wu la tbe "Dally Preu.” ,%.J£ar2& wu laid in the ume drawing room the n«xt evening. Jack had promised toromeearly bat he had not arrived. "Sally" worried u the minute flew by, wu sure that be wu false, planned how she wu to receive him oooly but when she heard hla step In the baU flew to meet him 
’M^Horeymu. A. WllUe West and Car! Btedman Brown acted u ushers. Charles Stainer eolleoted tbe Invitation* at the door. 

FINE MURAL DECORATION 

THE POSTPONED FETE. S 
edll ataadlng when first * rented, or transferred In porttOBSto the Naples museum, bear testimony today to tbe 
»n“b,B™0*“dt““0,“*R”100* *HE **Y WILL PERMIT ORFaT But L direct application of tblsH PERFEOTION OF FEATURES sort of embellishment hu alwaysfpe been limited. The conception of sit 

A VICTORY AT THE START. 
CRESCENT BALL TEAM DEFEATED THE NEW BRUNSWICK Y. M. C. A. 

Qaratt nod a M. 1>*p. To the doooratfoos thus prepared 
TlFIED BY A TALENTED ARTIST. utod thiag* of or* and beoaly 

gathered in their Journeying! through, countries. Thau oon Mat Ig I diver* curious and oil peine Mural decoration tt u yu In Its !»«•“■* photographs, and Include g The Oneeent BuMl Club opened Infancy—particularly In America. The dignified sod handsome marble ^ oo lbTblorande ^oue ldM,lDdfled,li older «*>«n th« Christian ?>a,t °f G»# "Young Augustus’* MaM>g u.e. »  
the wmuS' ?.roa?t“ f.ro” ,IO,U<> 01 ° Sew Brtu^ItakT. 1LG.A. the waits of where alogont reetdenoea, •“'•nee. nine In a rioeelycoateated game. Tbe 

really wu exalting, for the *tn- took the lead In tbs third toning held It to the sixth sod then kept the cranks la a continual state of ex- 
by- 

re applied particularly ornamentation of walls wen but primitive and partial, aad were In any oau only to be availed of by the very wealthy. Tatar, whoa the Renaissance developed so gnat an awakening nod growth. It became the fashion to adorn public halls and private homes with pictures quite separate from the walls themselves. And this wu on tbe -hole tbe wiser plan. The pointings on canvass and on wood of the ltth. utU ltth and 17th oenturlee are In a much better state of preservation than are the early freeooee. But la our day frescoes are ag io coming Into vogue. It la found that they oon be dune la a manner that will prove enduring, and they have In some cases a charm own inch u the framed and movable picture cannot possess, the greet public buikllngs very re- cently erected, especially In America, artistic conceptions and represents Uooa have largely been directly eon vexed to the aide walls, domes and deling of great rooms and assembly balls. This plan Is now coming more 

glance and sing sod play, u only lea nan. the comp fire, flapjacks wonderful Palmist, wbou skill fa log your life from your hood, Is ule beared tor and near, will all be there, only the better for the waiting. Tbe music will be u sweet, the lUuminaUou u fine, the lee cream, considerably Into use, also In tbe fruit ebd flowers Just u fresh and the namcntstlon of private residences. The old-fashioned stencil-plate work on the walls of dwellings and the oon tlonal designs which must In- evitably fade or crumble after a few year* have given place In some of our the thoughtful scheme, comprehending In lta scope and plan the beautiful, the significant and the 
In Plainfield we here u yet bat few samples of this higher due of mural decoration. Bat then are Indicative of progress In culture and testa. One example hu Just been oompinted si of L. V F. Randolph, on East Front street. It wu designed lost winter by Bryson Burroughs. New York, who -whilst pursuing course of study of five years In Europe u winner of the Chanter prise had given much study to moral art and who hu certainly done some superior work. The design Is two-fold, and com- prises the walla and calling* of the :wo large rooms on the south side of tbe main ***** of Randolph resi- dence. In tho room on the front of the hoaoe tbe tbe me U ttuU of "Home. or tbe Family Tie," with lta joy* and btoMlDffa. The aoene depicted U taken from the Meek In fthakepeara’e drama of "Tbe Tempest.” Tbe happy onion of Fernando and Mlrandn.made under the oounteonnoe of Proepero. receives tbe bleaaing of Juno aad Geres. Tbe oil painting on tbe wail embodying this agreeable oeeoe la framed by a farther design, through which are wrought Ideal faoeo of Ariel. Gall ban, Oonxalo and Alonso, together with various delicate representation* of ripened fruits. On tbe ceiling of four medallions In which are depicted festal and harvest scenes. In the adjoining apartment, which Is tbe music room, tbe thought In tbe decoration U tbe music thought. The chimney piece here embraces tbe ideal figure of Saint Cecilia, with an- gelic attendant*; and tbe four large medallions In the celling are repre- itations of other graceful figures In harmony with tbe chief design. All these again are painted in oil, but In; quiet tints, tbe manner and colors being in perfect agreement with the painting* and medallion* in the sister room. Tbe medallions are each some what more than four feet In diameter —the figure* being about half of life- * the figures and faoee—num- bering about a score, and displayed In ten distinct works of art—were paint- ed from Ufe modeb by Mr. Burroughs, and are marvels of abaste and accur- ate drawing and of classical and grace ful pose. Tbs surroundings of wail canvas and of Puhutare and wood- work, as arranged and carried out by C. O. Davis, are In perfect keeping with Mr. Burroughs’ schemes. During Mr. Randolph'* absence with his daughters in Morocco, Spain, Italy and other countries this artistic mural work was accomplished under Mr* Randolph’s supervision. At tbe same time she arranging other pleas- ant surprises for the travellers In the way of pew hard floor*. Window*, electricity and other accessories of a beautiful home. These were All found charmingly complete on their arrival. The gentlemen and butinese Anna who have assisted in these Im- provements during the past few 

7 The F. 

dob la composed of the oi the player, of last year's Plaio- Athletic Club and I. M. O. A. Fete Cbampetre. planned forlnloea Tbe old Crescent's field waa ftoriirday. June 6th, that woe to have ’atraiured for the l 
>*»“ the coming out pony of tbe ^eral hundred spectator, that Town Improvement Ansooiailon. woe . oat for the gome were decidedly troll postponed on aeoonnt of the weatherLpieased with tbe rnoeral eppreranoe K> Saturday, June ltth from > to 10jit the team and field. A grand-steed tettheanrae shade had bee while a plentiful supply Sclock. Fortunately, no features e Fete will suffer by poetponeaienL .     _    It is hoped that the delay will only chairs hod been provided for the use ferre to bring nearer perfection *f the arrangements for the sub QteDt and heighten some of Its charm* epony carriage, end boats will be e next Saturday, ae wUl the May (foie at 6 o'olock to be wound by the 

of the other patrons. Aa to tbe game, It oaonoC be sold that the Ckeaoeott outplayed their op- ponents. but by tbe bunching of hits and several costly error* on tbe par* of the Hew Brunswick lufielders, tho »e» ones and at 6 o'olock by older Crescent's gained their rlotory. Tho children. The Gypsy CLh lta golly costumed q rk browned 
score would have been larger by sev- eral rune hot for a pretty running catch by Tollman. Than were three 
George 8d 

eppper quite ea good aa If the Fete bad been held loot week. We truet tbe Okies will be brighter read tbe rqede harder, that bicyclists may be tempted to share these pleasures, for 

ter came to boL Be sent the bell apparently far over the centre ficldor'i bead, but the letter Van end Just managed to gee It oaths edge of the embenktneot on Rteb- fatood street. Cbtsriey Mumford nude tbe only 'borne ran of tbe game by knoeklnc the boll Into the chicken yard In rat- ion field. While tbe New Brunswick fielders were trying to scale tbe wire screen. Charley Hew around the hurl Amid the shouts of the spectators. 
repair all tbs cyclists trip one of comfort and □balloted pleasure. Tf there should be uncertainly about 
the Fete wlUstlU be bald, the sapper being served on the pi mat aad In the house, while tbe gypsy camp will be moved tram the Island to the rear of t(« boose, under the eiectrie lights. 

JfflPffl MISSION WORK 
MRS HILTON PEDlEY CAVE TWO IN- TErtEfillNO TALKS. 

Fodley. a missionary at Amerioon Board, who has been In an for nearly tea yean, la now In America on a abort furlough, sod has mdny Inter soring things to tail shoot Ml Dte In that moot toad noting at foLpigu countries. Sunday after- noon she spoke for few momenta to th» Sunday-school of tbe Ooognen- ttfda! church, and in tbe evening tbe Christian Endeavor Society of tbe dumb held a special meeting, st wftoh she gave a more formal ad' 
In tbe afternoon, Mrs. Pad ley de- scribed the drees of tbe Japanese. 11- lut Gating bar words by references to thf; Japanese customs In which she bed dressed Mias Sadie Howell and MJater Arthur Robinson. She also rallied Utile lnddacta which had oo- cuired in her Japanese Sunday mhool, saj] described the room and the young Orientals who oompooed the school. Ri the evening, the lecture room was oruwdod to lta utmost aspectty with Mrs. Pediey pointed upon the map tbe ratio us mission one which the American Board established In Japan, told of the mission work does In the country, then gave her audience many-In lug bits of Information about the life of s missionary In that far- away land. She told of the tremeod- ouf difficulties In tbe way of learning the* language, to get e fair Idea of wbpoh requires about five years; of thecoma life of a missionary's family, wit* lta studying, working, and teach Inn; of the towns made Into tbe ooun- tryy o preach and leech ; of tbe work In Jhe Sunday-schools; and of the strange but wonderfully feeclnoting wafs of tbe people At both services Mrs. Pediey sang several hymns In Japanese, some of which were set to native tunes, wield sixl Oriental enough, bat with so mo- 

th I tg strangely attractive about them. * TV. 

teas Mte-Qeesrota is; x*w tkazswlsk. is. Wrereriki.■ IS«|. ■;ItvvBrerewMk. AToo- 

fdvea Last Saturday evening at tbs heme of Mr. and Mrs William Z. UacCIymoat, of Washington svenae, of Kiss Ids E. Schafer, of • Lillian KUDO, of hospitality of the tenet and t ef tbe event, while tbe sociability of tie guesm waa marked. Mlse Loan Emmons was awarded a hat pta aa tbe »r*t prtas for tbe Iodise, and s pair of ■fiver cuff buttons woe presented to MtUlain Holmes os fin* prise for the I the oon- eqiadon prim, a Faint leroy paok of ards. After tbe gome dainty rafraahmante served and tba not of the • re- devoted to sociability. Tbooo era Miss Ida E. Bnhaater. Trenton; Mice Hilton Kllno. of ; Mire Nora WUllama, Mlm Mlse Margaret Lang. 

Somerset county la ancond on the list this year In raining the money for prsNJgogloal library.and tbe additional amgunt from the State, making MOO In AIL will toon be In the hands of the tendont. If now the teacher* ut tbe country would at owes In to tba Superintendent tie of ouch books ao they would like to have Inoluded In the library, 
mouths 1 Delude Meaara. O. 8. Teals, It wtfuld greatly foMUtnte the work of archlteot; A. D Phillips, eleotrietaa; I the Committee to ha appointed for a Spicer * Hubbard. Woolaton * aobutioa of tba library and tba Buckle. Boughton A TerwUUger. John arrangement of a Q. Packer, J. W. profitable on*. 

Sara Long: Robert M. Clark. K. O.CXarfc. H. 0. VauEmborg. William a. H. Smith and George a 
XT. 

oak Umbers which originally formed Ut* wooden piers of tbe old Ton Vegb- taa bridge ex Flnderae. Several of 
summer, near tbe old None abutments, tn laying the pier* for the new bridge. Tbe wooden pleii were tank In 1TI0. Bt glaser Joshua Doughty has tad > session of owe of tbe sort sot timbers, which is In ae excellent st* e of pse- mrvhtkm, made Into cotm. which will be presented to the members of tbs Bqard of Freeholders. 

Xe Ose Wastes a 6eO.6sr.tte j*e eighth annual eramlnaUon tor the treo scholarship In tbs State Oel lege at New Braoawtok was rat tor 8*tprd*y. County Superintendent O- W ' HnrtweU aad dry SutJerintendeat of Abe Public 8ebool* Leans W. Pier ecu waited almost two bomn. but aa 
th*y adjourned. 
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A CHARMING MUSICALE
PUPILS AT- THE SEMINARY REN-

DERED A PROGRAMME.

Eipr»»l,m to tfea Enjoy

meat of Tlio»* Who Wet* F I W I
Monday afternoon a dellghtfu

mueicale was Riven In the parlors.b
the PlainQeld Seminary by the pupil
of toe musical department under th
training of Hies May, of New York
The following programme was
dered with skill, expression and
curacy, for not only Is MlasMay'aown
command of the piano masterful, bu
she bas the power of imparting to be
pupils ouch a knowledge of music
that composers like Schubert, Hen
deteaobn and Grelg were interprets
with reaiartistic power:
March Mllitalr* Schubert
MlMC* Harriet EfoAr Strong and Buby Kieb
SuneUr MomlM K°"»*

Hauler Will 8ch. onaink er.
K Without Words "

Mtos Buby Kie

P»pilkni Or.
* Miss Harriet E. Strung.

Improraptn : Schubert
- Mils Baby Kiot>.

One of the pleasing features of Mi;
Hay's instruction Is the teaching of
her pupils to memorize their pieces
when learned, so that, for ''the moat
part, the performers played without
notes.

In the absence of two of her puplla
Hiss May, herself, gave by request
the 'Flatterer," by Chaminade. and
"WWrnung," by Sehumana. with
such rare execution that they elicited
an enthusiastic encore. Miss May
gave In response "Goodlier*," by
Moekowski.

At toe close of the musical pro-
gramme. Mm. Charles Sprague Smith,
of N«w York, the instructor In the a n
department, read a deeply Interestii
P«per entitled, "How to Criticise a
Picture." The knowledge of the
artist's conception and study of the
arti=i"8 thought, she considered ID
dispensable to Just oritlolsi
hlbition of the a
given In an
light refreshments
tola exhibit the *
claw and
white, was c

ident's work was
ling room, while
were served. In
done by the life

in black and
terit.

NO TROLLEY FRANCHISE YET.

The Bound Brook Borough Coun-
cil, Tuesday, did not decide on a
trolley franchise. I t only adopted a
street grade upon which the trolley
expects to go, :

Much dissatisfaction la expressed
by tbe citizens because the writ or
oortijrari served upon the New York
and Philadelphia Company expired
Monday and one company expected
to have the right of way granted.

The Board adjourned to June 16th.
Wiliard P. Voorhees and Frederick

Weigel, lawyers, representing the
Brunswick Traction Company,^were
at Trenton, yesterday, to look oat for
the Interests of the company in the
certiorari proceedings In tbe Supreme
Court, instituted by William Schure,
of Bound Brook, In tbe matter of
granting a trolley franchise through
that town. The Brunswick Traction
Company has the right of way and
consent of the Township Boards be-
tween New Brunswick and Bound
and is making a hard fight to get
through the town.

•MM I t tWAli i ) , milHI.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to care in all Its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
ia the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrbbe-
Ing a constitutional riiaease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
Ing directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-
earo, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work.

. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powere, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that It [alia to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
76c. Hall's Family Rlia are the best.

The enfragmentls announced of Mies
£dna Burnett Hanshew. a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Peter Wycttoff, of
East Sixth street, to Alfred P00I& a
wealthy youne Englishman, who has
spent some time in the. United States.
Miss Hanshew.formerly &ved In this
city but for the last three years has
been residing with her parents in Lon-
don Mr. PoDbla, at present, a resi-
dent of that city and there the couple
will live afterthemarrlage. Herslster,
Miss Leona HanBhew, fourteen years
old, recently won first priae In English
composition ai the Crystal Palace
London, with an essay on "Cruelty to
Animals."

JUNEJONTPF BRIDES
A HAPPY UNION OF LOVE CONSUM

MATED ATMYMEN'3 ALTAR.

Iho Mrlde'a Caelc's In New
A charming June wedding

celebrated Monday afternoon at ttv
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bird
ot New Market, when thelrnleoe. Miss
Minnie B. Ttmpson, of Newark,
Robert 8. Osborn, of Belleville,

ilted In marriage by Bev.
urand, pastor of St. James' P. E

church, of Newark.
Tbe home was a scene of beauty b;

a profusion of choice flowers
Especially in the parlor, where the
ceremony was performed, was the
floral display the most attractive. The
flowers were banked in a tasteful man
ner each side of the doors tbroug!
which the bridal party entered, while
smllax was prettily festooned aboi
the room.

While the bridal party entered the
parlor the Mendelssohn wedding
march was executed by Miss MolUe
Chapin, of Newark.

At the altar they were met by the
officiating clergyman who performed
tbe ceremony according to tbe Epla
copal church. The bride was gownei
tn white brocaded Batln trimmed with
duchess and point laoe. She carried
a shower bouquet of white roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Eva Chapin
and Mies Minnie Farley, of Newark
The former was gowned ID white ant

irgandle trimmed with law and
ribbons, while the latter wore a gown
or white and pink organdie also
.rimmed with lace and ribbons.
The best man was Benjamli

Tlmpeon, brother of the bride, who
tave his sister away ID marriage. Fol
owing the ceremony the happy couple
were showered with congratulations
by their friends and relatives.

After congratulations a wedding
dinner was served to the guests. The
table was prettily decorated with
flowers of many color*.

Later in the afternoon the bride an<-
troom left for an, extended l>n<1u
our and on their return they will re-
side where they were marrii-il. The
rroom Is an employ of the Uatteii
States Trust Company. Both be and
ita wife were handsomely remembered
n receiving two beautiful and costly

presents. The other presents were
equally costly and useful.

Those present to witness the cere
mony were Mr. and Mrs John ~H
>sborae. Spencer. Oaborne, Hanf old
>aborne, Elsie Oaboine, Mrs. Perry,
>f Belleville; Mrs. Bexjamin Tirap
•on,- Benjamin Ttmpson, Mra. Chapin,
Miss Mottle Chapin, Mra. Palmer,
Mrs. Arthur McMahon, Mr. and Mrs.

rquhart. Miss Cooper, Miss Urqti
tart, Charles J. Urquhart, Frank
Crquhart, W. H. Bruen. E. A. Bruen,
of Newark; Mr. and Mrs D. H. £
'ones, Mr. and Mra. H. B. Cochen,
Irs. Chase, of Brooklyn; Mrs. Ed-

ward Timpaon, Mr. and Mrs. W...J.
Andrews, of Montclair; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bird, of New Market.

Edward Van Horn, of the borough,
has secured a position in one of the
local gTOcery stojfe

TRULL£VED TO A DINNER.

i jor and Mr., ruk EotortaliMd Gunti In
m NoHl »•.[ It.ij»l M.nurr.

Mayor and Mrs. Charles J. Flsk hist
Eonday treated a number of their
deeds to a trolley ride and ' a dinner
t Mountain Park Inn. The party

left the home of the host and hostess
hortly after 6 o'clock, taking
•osseaeion of a special car on tbe. Som
rset street trolley. Mountain Park
nn was reached In due time and at 7
'clock tbe party sat doWn to supper.

Covers for thirty were laid. After the
upper a ride back to the city was en-
oyed.

long the party were Mayor and
O. J. Flsk, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox,

Miss Cox, Mr. and Mre. P. J. Ma*n,
Mrs. W. T. Kaufman, Mrs.Pllny Flsk,
Miss Boboonmaker. the Misses Coe.

Flsk, Miss Lawson, W. V.
itockton, Master Mason, Augustus

Flsk, F. Schoonmaker, 1. W. Flsk,
a Stockton, T. Earl Stockton,

ixthur Talmage, G. Jarvls Coe and
[. Chapman.

A. H. Patter, with E. C.Atkins & Co.,
ndianapolia, Ind., writes: "I have

: before given a testimonial In
my life. But I will say that for three

ears we have never been without
'hamberlsln's Colic, Choi cm and
)iarrhcea Remedy In the house, and

my wife would as soon Think of being
without flour ae a bottle of this
lemedy In the summer season. We
lave used it with all three of our
hildren and it has never failed to
ure—not simply stop pain, but cure
bsolutely. It is all right, and auy-

who tries It will flnd It so." For
sale by T. 8, Armstrong, Apothecary,
comer Park and North avenues.

The Boys' Club house on Sycamore
treet was crowded last Monday

with the friends of that organization
who came to see the annual exhibition

I work done by the boys. This exhl-
tlon was held several weeks ago and
as repeated last evening to give all a
hance to see It. The exhibition was

very creditable and the numerou
visitors were much surprised at ail
that had been accomplished by tbi
boys, a number of whom were present
and went through the regular work.

HOSE HOUSE OPENING |0LD DISPUTE RENEWED.
OFFICIALS SUPERINTENDENT HOLMES WOULD

EXAMINE PULPITS.

P*iii N .w K. «iv tii I

The tormal <<i>-ul a i.f the West
End H>»=«e h o u r Ma- bob! last Mon-Uy

ptctou-i one Tue conmodlous unc
pretty liftlu hou*« «HS tilled with tb

tuber* uf tLr- Wei-i Em! Hose C"m
panj". Wmren Engine Con pany and

uun «t Loth t.-L>m(iriMi1 -, whlie
presence of the PlainQeld Coi
Band was the occasion ot a fine selec
tion of music The me«tlng was
called to order by Foreman Kellar. o
the West End Hoee Company, all

ch the seat of honor was given
Chfef David Bodine. of tbe Fire I
partment. Mr ' Bodlne In a well
chosen speech welcomed tbe friends
of the two cotniaules to the new
houee and complimented the home

ipiiny in bav:ng such a. complete
hose house.

During tbe festivities speeches"wes
lade by former Mayor B. A. Hege-

man, Jr.. Councilman Burtlsand Mac
LoughliD, ex-Chief Q. H. Falrchlld
Assistant Chief James D. Anderson
and Electrician Julius StabL FoUo<
Ing tLio speeches several selections
irere rendered by tbe band and re-
freshments served. After tbe inner
man had been well rupplied the cigars
were passed around and those present
indulged in relating amusing stories
Mayor Wilson was unable to be pies
ent, owing to a slight indisposition,
and other members of the Counci

>ere detained for good reasons
The houae and equipments are-now

complete and rbe company ready for
duty. They appreciate the efforts ol
iie borough Council En furnish fire
protection for that section, and they
will endeavor to give the best of ser
vice. =

K>h»j Man's -».l Condition.
Former Water Commissioner W. O

Batbburn, of Rah way, la seriously
licted with what id said to be

softening of the brain. He bad to
leave the Water Board six week* ago

Chi* account and bis condition
since then has grown worse. He has
>een taken to the borne1 of a relative
In Rhode" Island, in hope that his
health may be '. benefited by * tbe
change of air. He Is about fifty-four
years old and was formerly foreman
it the Gordon Press Works at Bah-

way. . :

Dr. J. Coolny Is planning to build a
arge addltiou on the Jackson a'

side of his sanitarium on Westerrelt
me. The new wing is to be sixty

feet long and three stories high. I It
will contain twenty rooms and an eleo-
lie elevator running from the base-

ment to the third story. A porte co-
hero Is to b« built on the other end.

The plana for these Improvements
nave been drawn by Lancaster and
Bogers.

Lancaster and Bogers, tbe Babcock
iiiiidlng architects, have completed
ilana for a $6,000 residence for David

C. Smalley, which Is toon to bo er» cted
East Front street, near Richmond

treet, on the Grace church property.
t Is, to. be a frame dwelling of modern

style with a tower and ootaginal plazia
on one corner. The hoose will be fl t-
ad with all the modern improvements.

The WeBtfield Board of Education
met in tbe Prospect street buiUlni
lust Tuesday. Principal Edwards ant
all tbe members of the board except
1 g .Mr. Schoonover and Preaiden
Green were present. Mr. Welto was
elected chairman. The matter »f
pioyiug a spec! tl constable, to guard
the Prospect street building on July
4th. and to prevent anyone fi
ten ciR and ringing tbe bell, was dis-
cussed, and was referred to the com

ittee on buildings and grounds with
instructions that' a constable be en-
gaged, A communication was re-
ceived from County Superintendent
Holmes, enclosing a lls« or the text-
books which the State-law prescribes
for use In schools. Mr. Holmes also

ight up tbe old dispute about tbe
nfnatlon of classes In the high

school, maintaining that white It was
his duty according to law to examine
candidates for graduation, be had
heretofore been ignored in the matter.
Principal Ed wards upon being invited
by the board to express his views upon
the matter stated mat In his opinion
the position taken by the Count; Sup-
erintendent wis correct, and that he
ihould allow that official to conduct
be examinations In question. Tbe
sommlttee in charge of the arrange
ments for graduation exercises re:
ported that the exercises will take

Q Friday evening, the 18th. 1:
the West Held Club Auditorium, and
that the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduation class will be preached oc
Sunday evening the 30th In the Meth
odlst church by the Bev. fiufus S.
Green, D. D. The question of pu
chasing a new- Bag for the Prospect
street building was discussed and was
referred to the committee on supplies.
TheBaginow in use, which was pre-
sented to the school, is in very tat
»re4 oondltion. The graduation class
this year Is tbe largest In the history
if the high school, and tbe final ex-

ercises promise to be of unusual in-
terest. Tbe members of the class are
Mlsa Belle Morrow, Miss Gertrude
Hoe, Miss Clara Connoly, Miss Hazel
Wallace, Lloyd Thompson, John Me-
Oormloa and Charles Foster. Tbe
graduation honors nave not yet been
innounced.

I t is now assured that Weatfield's
contemplated old-time Fourth of July
celebration will come off In royal

Tbe Committee appointed
>y Bucket and Engine Company has
ilready secured subscriptions amount-
ng to over $300, and are now figuring

on the amounts to be expended on the
various features of the celebration.
The day will be ushered In by the

of cannon and tbe ringing of
bells. Bicycle races, foot races, horse
races, a tub raoe on Clark's Lake and
a base ball game will be among the
•vents. In the afternoon a clambake

will be held in the woods, with a dan-
cing pavilion. In the evening a fine
display of fireworks will take place,
and a grand stand will be erected for
tbe comfort of spectators. The Union
count; band will furnish music during
he day.

A PERILOUS RIDE. -

Repairs are now being made at
Warren chapel. A new piazza i-j being
rected and the fenoe and board walk
•laid and put In good condition. In

the Interior, improvements are also
being made. The Berean room Is
x>iog papered and a new coat of paint

HUB of the woodwork will greatly
add to the Improvement of the rooms.

Mrs! Fewllson led the devotional ex-
rolees at the meeting of the Primary

Teachers' Colon Monday afternoon,
and Mrs. Moaher taught the lesson,

il's Advice to Timothy." A short
less meeting followed and the

reaaurer reported that there Is a little
-er $5 In the treasury. It was an-

ounced that Mrs. Petit, of Elisabeth,
Toufd teach the lesson next Monday

afternoon. »—1

A Plainfleld citizen was greatly hon-
ied at tbe Produce Exchance, lion
ay, by being elected to the vicepresi-
ency of that institution. Councilman
lllot T, BarrowsT""oT West Eighth
treet, was elected' to nil that office

after an exciting contest. He was
hoaen by a vote of 600 to 317.

Crop Be part.
The following Is Weather Observer

Jeagle's crop report for the past week:
'ropa in general are looking good;

grass and grain will yield a full crop;
unshlne and warmer weather are

greatly needed for the rapid growth
of gartlen truck; light frost on the
d, but, no damage reported.

Tuesday was the one hundred and
seventeenth anniversary of the battle
f Elizabeth town, but there were no
peclal exercises held In honor or it.
'here were some Hags displayed In
Iflerent parts of the city, and that is

all there waB to commemorate the
event. ,

Klch.nl Campbell lloliW *

.citing runaway aroused the
residents of South Plainflold for s
ime, Monday afternoon. ; Ellis
'ampbell drove over from his ' home

Park, accompanied by his
Ight-year old grandson, Richard
Campbell. Monday afternoon, on an
rrand. He stopped Is front of lLalne's

barber shop and went In, Leaving the
lad Bitting in the buggy alone. A

inken man came reeling tip the
treet and fell in front of the horee,

which is a very spirited animal. The
tightened equine turned and Mo up
'runt strfMst. The lad had presence
f mind to keep the hone in the mid-

of tbe road. After several' fruit-
i attemps to stop the runaways

Thomas Brantlngham and several
others succeeded in bringing the ani-
mal to a halt after an exciting run.
?be only damage done was to the

nees. although there were a num-
of narrow escapee.

LINCOLN. |

Mr. John Gullet has recovered from
is recent Illness.
Mrs. Albert L. Olddls of Bound

Jrook, has returned home after a
vlsH with Mr Abram Giildie of this
lace. • j
—Bayonne'a Board of. Trade has

protested against the local Council's
appropriation budget as being an
oessive burden on the taxpayers.

Itogera' orchestra has been
Bged to give two concerts daily at

the Hotel Hunterston, during the
immer, beginning on the 19th.
—The music for the Knights of

Pythias anniversary reception at
Washington Hall on Friday evening,
will be furnished by Rogers' orchestra.

—Fred Smith, of the grocery firm
of J. A. Smith & Bro., has purchased
a lot on Central avenue, adjoining
that on-which his brother lives, and
he will erect a house thereon.

Mrs. S. M. Stack, of Poughkeepsle.
u visiting bet son, Fred W. Stack.

Mrs. Mary plsbrow, of Central ave-
nue, bas gone on a trip to Buffalo.

Miss L. Bertha Hoffman, of Grove
street, is detained at home by severe
Illness.

J. 8. Garretaon, baggage-master at
the North avenue station, la eonflned
to his home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Somerset street, are entertaining
friends from^lUlzabeth.

Louis Bennett, of Grove street, has
recovered fro.m his recent illness and
is able to resume work,

ittjr, of Massachusetts, le
visiting her f^end. Miss Mabel Plei
son, of Watching avenue.

Mrs. J. A. ffloffman and family, of
»• rove street, has returned from a visit

with relatlvecat Liberty Corner.
John I. Brower, of East Sixth Street.

Is home on a week's vacation, most of
Which will bti spent on his wheel.

Thomas Quinn,.ot City Judge De
Meza's law oT3aeB, is confined to TOs
home on Part; avenue with illness.

Mr. Bennett!, of Duer street, is im-
proving froti- the accident which has

anflned blot to the bouse fcr a long

Mr. and Mra. Swick, of Clinton,
Hunterdon county, are visiting'Mr.
and Mrs. J .-A. Layton, of Grove

net.
Miss Gertrude Hardy, of New Bed-

ford. Mas.)., is the guest cf her sister,
Mrs. E. L.'VinOampen, of Plainfleld
.venue. ;
T. Mandvrille fiyerson, or New

York, has returned after a visit at tbe
home of M r ^ D . L. Abbott, of Oreo-
oent avenue, •

Miss MartihaTrf :y, danghter of J.
EvartB Tiac$ of West Eighth street,
IB home froni"Bryn Mawr College for
her summer; Vacation.

Mrs. WIU4&. *ho was Injured some
Ime ago i s a bicycle accident. Is im-
proving nlosly and she will be able to

leave the hospital very soon.
Adam Angerbaner, of East Third

street, who sprained his ankle several
days ago, is much improved, and he
expects to resum to work soon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Terfanne
and Master Harold Terhune, of Sand-
ford avenue, are stopping at the
Raleigh Hotfcl, Washington, D. C.

- T h e bill, for crushed stone fur-
Dished the city Cor street work last-
month amounted to»l,0O0.

—Next Tuesday evening the mem-
bers of the,' Independent Fife a id
Drum Corpa) will give a supper to
heir friends!
—Tbe City Council haS ordered an '

electric Ugb£ placed on Watohung
avenue near a»e temporary Toot bridge
over Green Viook.

-Mr. Diide- ' You look MMt
enough In tt&t dress to k in . " Mb*
Aflirt— "I byjght It at Peck1! and I
have several tnore from there jn*t m
pretty." •

—The committee, which Is In obMB |
•I the closing dance at the S
•n June 16, lj composed of Hiss Hskn

Talmage, Mtts Co riles, and Miss Aajajs
MUnford. •

—A grapUjbpbone concert will be
given In He parish house ot * •
Church or tfc'e Heavenly Best, Cttnlos
avenue, on Friday evening. June lltb,
at 8 o'clock." Admission free; evsry-
budy welcopirt.

—At ttie aifetinR of Wlnfleld Boott
Tost, G. A. ft, held last evening, ar-
rangements .were made for memben
t> attend tt,e Department Enoamp-
ment to be h« Id at Atlantic City fat .
the next thrfH days.

-OoodwiU Lodge, No. IS, KnlgMi
of Pythias, .wM hold an lmporcaat
meeting Ml£t*Wednesday eveaiW-
Four new numbers will be initiated
Grand Chaa^llor John A. Hugffa, of
Pateraon, wi;l be present.

—Is your Eyesight defective ? "B* .
correct glaafes properly fitted is prob-
ably alt that Is needed to give 7°°
your perfect vision. Give us a trial-
Satisfaction-iruaranteed. Leech, 8oW
&Oo.,atl03'ieaBtFront street, evsff
Thursday. I

—The*eM»ol weather Is
itrawberrleii'to ripen more Blow!

usual and t w crop will last
than for sei cral years. Some

besruQ pickioR, The weather has al
been favorable for grass and early po-
tatoes. ;>i*

—The Ebpartment

BOROUGH FIREM£N *NO OFFICIALS SUPERINTENDENT H\D A FESTIVE TlM£. [ EXAMINE HOLMES WOULD *PPY UNION OF LOVE CONSUM- MATED AT~HVMEN*3 ALTAR. 
SEE 

THAT THE 
Tb«* formal "p-ul u «»f the West End H<*re bou * -a- •.••Li Ih»c M»D<Uy j and war Id every ps.tle'.lar mo sus- picious on*1 Tue com u odious and pretty liltl* bom- *M tilled with tbe membets of the WeM Eml Hooe Com- pany. Wei ren Eogitu- U»d pany and h tends of Loth eompani.■*. while the presence of the Plainfield Cornet Baud waa the occasion of a tine Detec- tion of music The meeting was called to order by Foreman Kellar. of the Weal End Hoeo Company, after . of honor waa gives U> 

A charming June wedding waa celebrated Monday afternoon at the home of Mr. and pin. Howard Bird, of New Market, when their niece. Mis* Minnie B. Tim peon, of Newark, and Robert 8. Osborn, of Belleville, were united in marriage by Bev. Mr. Durand, pastor of St. James' P. E. church, of Newark. The home was a *cene of beauty by a profusion of choice flowers. Especially in the parlor, where the ceremony waa performed, waa the floral display the most attractive. The flowora were banked in a tasteful man- ner each side of the doors through - - > .. . >. ■ a  —Ml. 

last Tuesday. Principal Edwards and all the members of the board except- 1 g Mr. Schoonover and President (iieen were present. Mr. Welle* waa elected chairman. The matter of em- ploy lug a sped d countable u> guard • he Prospect street building on July 4th. and to prevent anyone from en- tering and ringing the bell, waa dis- cussed, and was referred to the oom- mitiee on buildings and grounds with Instructions that' a constable be en- gaged. A communication was re- cel red from County Superintendent Holme*. enclosing a Umf of the text- books which the 8tat*-law prescribes for use In schools Mr. Holmes also brought up the old dispute about tbe examination of olBasse in the high school, maintaining that white It waa his duty according to law to examine candidates for graduation, he had heretofore been Ignored In the matter. Principal Edwards upon being Invited by the board to exprese his views upon the matter stated tnat in hi* opinion the position taken by the County Sup erintendent wta correct, and that he should allow that official to conduct the examinations in question. The committee In charge of the arrange meats for graduation exercises re- ported that the exercises will take place on Friday evening, tbe 18th. In the Westfield Club Auditorium, and that the baccalaureate sermon to the graduation class will be preached on Sunday evening the 90th in the Meth odist church by the Rev. Rufus 8. Oreeo, D. D. The question of pur- chasing a new- flag for the Prospect street building was discuaeed and was referred to tho committee on supplies. The flag now In use, which was pre- sented to the school, la In very tat tered condition. The graduation class this year Is the largest In the history of the high Aahool. and the final ex- crelsea promise to be of unusual in- terest The members of the class are Mias Bells Morrow, Mias Gertrude Noe. Miss Clara Conooly. Miss Haxel Wallace. Lloyd Thompson. John Mo- Cormk'k and Charles Foster. Tbe graduation honors have not yet been announced. 
It la now assured that Westfield's cohtemplated old-time Fourth of July celebration will come off In royal manner. The Committee appointed by Bucket and Engine Company has already secured subscriptions amount lag to over fJOO, and are now figuring on the amounts to be expended on the various features of the oetebradon. The day will be ushered In by the firing of pennon and the ringing of1 

bells. Bicycle races, foot raws, home ’ 

SIGNATURE 

ote»Di$eslion.Chctrful- ind Rest .Con tains ntUh-r i,Morphine nor>6nrr/-l Niaconc. 
which tbe Chief David Bodice. of the Fire De part ment. Mr Bodlne In a well chosen speech welcomed Che friend* of the two com| axles to the new house and complimented the home oompany In bav.ng such a complete hoee bouae. During the festivities speeches were made by former Mayor B. A. Hege- man, Jr.. Couocilmeo Burtls and Mac- LoughUn, ex-Chief Q. H. Fairchild. Assistant Obief James D Anderson and Electrician Julius Stahl Follow- ing tbe speeches several selections were rendered by the band and re- fresh men r* served. After the Inner man had been well tupplicd the cigars were pwnaed around and those present Indulged in relating amusing stories. Mayor Wilson was unable to be pres 
ent. owing to a slight indisposition, and other members of the Council were detained for good reasons The bouse sod equipments are now complete and »he company ready for duty. They appreciate the efforts of the borough Council to furnish fire protection for that section, and they will endeavor to give tho beat of aer ▼lee.   ■Uk*v Mmm-t K*.» c**aiu*«. Former Water Commissioner W. O Batbburn, of Rahway, Is seriously afflicted with what lk said to be softening of the brain. He had to leave the Water Board six weeks ago on this account and bis condition since then has grown worse. He has 

which the bridal party entered, while ■mu** was prettily festooned about the room. While the bridal party entered the parlor the Mendelssohn wedding march was executed by Miss Mollir Chapin, of Newark. At the altar they were met by the officiating clergyman who performed the oeremony according to the Epia The bride waa gowned 

WRAPPER 

E Bln**. Impromptu - Nafcsb*R Ml*, fc.br Slob. Ox o( tbe ptoaaing feature, of MU* May’* Instruction 1* tbe teaching of he* pupils to memoriae their pleoee ■hen learned, eo that, for 'the moet pan. the performer* played without 

A pofcvt Remedy forCoHsGpa- tioft. Soar Slonwfi.Diarrfoea. Worms .Convulsions. Fererish- iims tndLoss op Sleep. 
eopal church    Id while brocaded eatln trimmed with duoheee and point lace. 8b© carried a .bower boaqoet of wblta roeea The bridesmaids were Mlaa Era Chapin had Mlee Minnie Earley, of Newark. The former was gown**! Id white and green organdie trimmed with laoe and ribbon*, while the latter wore 

In the abeence of two of her pupils. Mlee May. hereelf. 6are by reqoent. tbe ‘'Flatterer," by Chamlnadc. and "Wldmnng." by ficdinmaua. with sueh rare execution that they elicited aa enthualaatlo encore. Mlaa May gave to reeponee "Ooodllera," by Moakowakl. At the oloee of the mualcal pro- gramme, Mr* Obarle* Sprague Smith, of New Tort, the toetructor in the an department, read a deeply InfererilDg paper entitled, -How to Criticise a Fleture." Tbe knowledge of tbe artlet'e eoooeptloo and study of tbe •mart thought, she considered Is dispensable to Joxt criticism. An ex klbtUou of the art student'* work waa given In an adjoining room, while 

sown of white and pink organdie nine trimmed with lone and ribbon*. The beet man was Benjamin H. Ttmpeon. brother of the bride, who gave hl.el.ter away In marriage. Fol lowing the ejeremony the happy couple were showered with congratulation* by their friends end relatives. After congratulation* a wedding dinner wae nerved to tho gueeta. The table waa prettily deoorated with dower* of many oolore. Later In the afternoon the bride and groom left for an extended bridal tour and on their return they will re aide where they were married. The groom la an employ of the United Statea True! Oompany. Both be and hie wife were handsomely remembered In receiving two beautiful and coolly preeenta. The other prevent* were equally ooetly and ueeful Them preeentlo wlineao the cere tnooy were Mr. and Mr* John II O*borne. Spencer Osborne. Hanfoid Oeborne, Elsie Oaboine. Mre. Perry, uf Belleville; Mr,. Berjamlo Tlrnp eon, Benjamin Tlmpeon. Mr*. Chiqtn. Mlaa MolUe Chapin, Mre. Palmer, Mr*. Arthur McMahon. Mr. and Mr* Crquhart. Mlaa Cooper. Miss Crqu hart, Charles J. Crquhart. Frank Crquhart, W. H. Bruen. E. A- Brush, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs D. H. E loneo Mr. and Mre. H. B. Oocheh. Mrs. Chaae, of Brooklyn; Mr*. Ed- ward Tlmpeon. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrews, of Montclair; Mr. and Mre. Howard Bird, of New Market. 

this exhibit I be 

Dr. J. Cooley la planning to build n large addition on the Jarkaon avenue side of hie sanitarium on Westervelr avenue. The new wing Is to be Mxty feet long and three stories high. . It will contain twenty rooms and an elec trie elevator running from the base- ment to the third story. A porte oo* chore Is to be built on the other end. 

Much dissatisfaction Is expressed by tbe dtitan* because tbe writ of oertljrarl served upon tbe New Tork and Philadelphia Company expired Monday and one company expected to bare the right of way granted. The Board adjourned to Jane 16th. Willard P. Yoortreen and Frederick Weigel, lawyers, representing the Brunswick Traction 0>mpa*y,,wvR at Trenton, yesterday, to look out for the Interests of the oompany In the eeetiorari proceedings in tho Supreme Court, Instituted by William Sobure, of Bound Brook, In the metier of granting n trolley franchise through that town. The Brunswick Traction Company ha* the right of way and eonaent of the Township Board* be- tween New Brunswick and Bound end U making a bard Bght to gel through the town. 

-The bill, tor oruebed stone for- ntsbed the cMy for street wort last month amounted totijan. 
—Next Tuesday evening the num- ber* of the Independent Fife ard Drum Corps will else a sapper to their friends: 
—Tbe City Oraooll bah ordered m electric light placed on Welchuxf •venue near the temporary footbridge oeer Oreeo btook. 
-Mr. Dude—‘Too look MM enough In thjKt dress to Mat.” Mh» Afllrt—“I bright it si Pock's sad I have M*TvnU more from there Jost m pretty." j 
—The committee. which Is In efcmp or the clostsg dsnee At tbe Semlaaj on June 16.composed or Miss Beta Talmage, MksOorites, sad Mia* Agsss Mlmford. •■} 

s bare ball frame will be among tbe ts visiting bar son, Fred W. Stack, events. In tbe afternoon a clambake] will be held In the woods, with a dan- cing pavilion. In the evening a fine display or fireworks will take place, I and a grand stand will be erected Tor 1 the oomrort of spectators. Tbs Union county band will tarnish music dating1 

tbe day.   

building architects, have completed plana for a $0,000 residence lor David C. Smalley, which is soon to he er> cted on East Front street, near Ikon mood street, on the Grace church property. It Is to be a frame dwelling of modern style with a tower and octaglnal plaxsa on one corner. The bouse will be fit- ted with all the modern Improvements. 

Mayor and Mrs. Charles J. Flak last Monday treated a number of their friends to a trolley ride and a dinner at Mountain Park Inn. The party left the home of the host and bostere shortly after 6 o’clock, taking pomresion of a special car on the Som ereet street trolley. Mountain Park Inn was reached In due time and at 7 o'clock tbe perry sat down to supper. Covers for thirty were laid After the supper a ride back to the city was eo Joyed. Among tbe party were Mayor and Mrs. C. J. Flak, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox, Miss Cox. Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Mas n, Mrs. W. T. Kaufman, Mr*.Pliny Fisk, Miss ScbooDmaker, tbe Misses Coe. Miss Fisk. Misa Lawson. W. W. Stockton. Master Mason. Augustus Fisk, F. Scboonmaker, C. W. Fisk. Reeve Stockton. T. Earl Stockton. Arthur Talmage, G. Jarvis Coe and H. Chapman. 
A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never before given a testimonial in my life. But I will say that for three years we have never been without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhu** Remedy In the bouse, and my wife would as soon think of being without Hour as a bottle of this Remedy In the summer season. We have used It with ail three of our children and It has never foiled to cure—not simply stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all right, and any- one who tries It will find It so.” For sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, comer Park and North avenues. 

the North avenue station. Is ooafloed to his home by illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeMott, of Somerset street, are entertaining 1 frieods from.JEllaabeth. An exciting runaway aroused the LoUi, Benpett. of Grove street, has residents of South Plainfield for klrsoovered from his recent lUnens and time, Monday afternoon. EUls 1* able to resume work. Campbell drove over from hi. home M1- Hun[,f of Mara«-hu«*m, at Avon Park, accompanied by hie her friend. Mlee Mabel Pier eight-year old grand*.,. KIctxrd Campbell. Monday afternoon, on an .' . .. „ . errand. He stopped In front of Lalne'e “'*• £• Foff31“ '“"f; barber .hop nod went In. leaving tbe Qrove mrvet. ira rvroroedtrom . vUtt lad Bitting In tbe boggy alone. A n'latlveeat Liberty Corner, drunken mao came reeling dp the John I. Brewer, of East Sixth etraet street and fell In front of the horse. U home on »>oek-e vacation, moot of which U a very spirited animal. The which win be spent oo bta wheel, frightened equine turned and nan up Thomas Quinn, .of City Judge De Front street. The lad had presence Meza’s law oftoM, Is confined to 'his of mind to keep tbe horse In tbs mid- home 00 Park avenue «ltb Illness, die of the rood. After several fruit- Mr. Banned, of Doer street. Is »m- loes attemps to stop the runaway. proYiDg fro^. the accident which baa Thomas Bran tin gham and several c>nflned him to tbe house fer a long 

9100 reward, a too. The reader* of this paper will be pleased to learn that there is at Imst one dreaded disease that science has been able to cure In all its stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tbe only positive cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- ing a constitutional •Useaee. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act- ing directly upon the blood and mo- ooua surf ace 3 of tbe system, thereby destroying the foundation of the dls- eaee, and glvlno the patient strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature in doing Its work. The proprietor* have eo much faith In Its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY A 00., Toledo, O. Bold by Druggists, 76c. Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 

"Paul's Advice to Timothy." A short business meeting followed and the treasurer reported that there Is * little over $6 In the treasury. It was an- nounced that Mr*. Petit, of Elizabeth, would teach the lesson next Monday afternoon. 
CoOMllBM Harrow* Bohorad. A Plainfield citizen was greatly hon- ored at the Produce Exchance, Mon day, by being elected to the vioe presl dency of that lnBtltntlon. Councilman Elliot T. BarroWlTW West Eighth street, was elected to fill that office after an exciting contest. He waa choeen by a tote of 600 to 317. 

CroF lUport. Tbe following is Weather Observer Neagle’s crop report for the past week: Crops In general are looking good; grass and grain will yield a full crop; sunshine and warmer weather are greatly needed for the rapid growth of garden truck; light frost on the 3d, but no damage reported. 
ItaUl* of VUIaabeUttowa A»nl»,rwrT. Tuesday was the one hundred and seventeenth anniversary of the battle of Elizabeth town, but there were no special exercises held in honor <*f It. There were some flag* displayed la different parts of the city, and that Is all there waa to commemorate tbe event. 

t> attend tl*e Department Basel ment to bs held a* Atlantic City tbs next throw day*. 
—Goodwill Lodge, No. 16. Kfllfl of Pythias, ^*11 bold an Import meeting next Wednesday svsal Four new numbers will bs Initial Grand Chancellor John A. Hog* Paterson, wttl be present. 
—Ia yonr wraright d*r«c<lvn t 1     - ■ - - I - * u ra 

LINCOLN. Mis* Ovrttnde ltardy, of No* Bed- ford. Mn»*.. H tlio (moot cf Bei airier. Mrs. E. U YonCnmpen, of PlulnBeld avenue. .j. 
T. Mandeville Byeraon. of New Yolk, hao relumed after, visit at the home of Mr*.- D. L. Abbott, of Cme- oent avenue;** 
Miss Marais Tracy, daughter of J. Evwts Tiacyl of West Eighth street. Is home froin'Bryn Mawr College for her summer. Vacation. 
Mrs. Willard, who was Injured som* time ago lfi a bicycle accident. Is Im- proving nloely and she will be able to leave tho hospital very soon. 
Adam Angerbauer. of East Third street, who sprained his ankle several days ago, la touch Improved, and be expects to rvaura to work soon. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Terhnne and Master Harold Terfaune. of Band- ford avenue, are stopping at the Raleigh Hotfel, Washington, D. C. 

Mr. John Gullok has recovered from his recent illness. Mrs. Albert L. Olddls, or Bound Brook, has returned home after a risk with Mr Abram Olddls of this place.   
—Bayonne’s Board of Trade has protested against the local Council's appropriation budget as being an ex- cessive burden on the taxpayer*. 
—Rogers' orchestra has been en- gaged to give two oonoerte daily at the Hotel Huntereton. during the summer, beginning on the 19th. —The music for the Knights cf Pythias anniversary reosptioo st Washington Hall on Friday evening, will be furnished by Rogers’ orchestra. 
—Fred Smith, of the grocery firm of J. A. Smith Sc Bro., has purchased a lot on Central avenue, adjoining that on-whlch his brother lives, and he will erect a house thereon. 
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